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1.1 D°¤¶®¦¯µ Aª® ¢¯¥ S¤°±¦
T©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢ª®´ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤­¦¢³, ±³¢¤µª¤¢­, ±¢¯-¥°®¢ª¯ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ °¯ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ °§
A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ Sº´µ¦®´ (ASI. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³:
• T©¦ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ °§ ¶´¦ µ° ¢ ¸ª¥¦ ³¦¢¥¦³´©ª±, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨: ¥¦·¦­°±¦³´ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´; A³µªfi¤ª¢­ I¯µ¦­­ª¨¦¯¤¦ (AII ¢¯¥ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ (MLI ±³¢¤µªµª°¯¦³´; ´¢§¦µº ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³´;
³¦¨¶­¢µ°³º ¢¶µ©°³ªµª¦´; ¢¯¥ ®¢¯¢¨¦³´ (¢µ ¢ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ­¦·¦­´I.
• T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ §°¤¶´ °¯ ¢´±¦¤µ´ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¢¶µ°¯°®º, ¢¯¥ ¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ ´¶¤©
¢´ AI ¢¯¥ML, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯®°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ´¢§¦µº ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ °³ ´º´µ¦® ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨, ¸©¦³¦ ªµ ª´ ¢´´¶®¦¥
µ©¢µ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´, ¨¶ª¥¦­ª¯¦´ ¢¯¥ £¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¢±±­ª¦¥. T©¦ ª¯µ¦¯µ ª´ µ° ¢·°ª¥
¥¶±­ª¤¢µª¯¨ ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° µ©¦´¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ µ°±ª¤´.
• T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ §°¤¶´ °¯ AS µ©¢µ ¶´¦ AI ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML. A­µ©°¶¨© ªµ ª´ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ¦¯·ª´¢¨¦
AS µ©¢µ ¥° ¯°µ ¶´¦ µ©¦´¦ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´, AI ¢¯¥ ML ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ µ° ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ µ©¦ ¨³¦¢µ¦´µ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦
¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦´; µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¢­´° ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¸ª¥¦­º ¶´¦¥.
• T©¦ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ¸ª¥¦­º ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦. Iµ ª´ ¯°µ µª¦¥ µ° ¢¯º ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
¢±±³°¢¤©, ´º´µ¦® ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦ °³ ´¢§¦µº ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦. T° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ µ©ª´ ¸ª¥¦ ¢±±­ª¤¢£ª­ªµº, µ¦³®´
­ª¬¦ “¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦” ¢¯¥ “´¶ªµ¢£­¦” ¢³¦ °¤¤¢´ª°¯¢­­º ¶´¦¥. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´, ¶´¦³´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥
£¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¥¦´¤³ª£¦, ¢¯¥ «¶´µª§º, ©°¸ µ©¦´¦ µ¦³®´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ª¯µ¦³±³¦µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ª³ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ.
• T©¦³¦ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ·¦³º ­ªµµ­¦ ®¦¯µª°¯ °§ ­¦¨¢­ ¢¯¥ / °³ ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³º ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´. Iµ ª´ ¢´´¶®¦¥ µ©¢µ
µ©¦´¦ ¸ª­­ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢£­º ¤°®±­ª¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¯°³®¢­ ±³¢¤µª¤¦.
• I´´¶¦´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ´µ¢ff ¤°®±¦µ¦¯¤ª¦´ ¢³¦ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ¦¹¤­¶¥¦¥ §³°® ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯. Sª®ª­¢³­º, ª´´¶¦´
µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ®°´µ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ¢µ ¢¯ °³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯¢­, °³ ¦¯µ¦³±³ª´¦, ­¦·¦­ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ¦¹¤­¶¥¦¥.
T©¦´¦ ¢³¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º ¢¯ ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ S¢§¦µº M¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ Sº´µ¦® (SMSI, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¶­¥ £¦
´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
• I´´¶¦´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¥°®¢ª¯-´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ (¦.¨., ­ª¢ª´°¯ ¸ªµ© ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³´I ¢³¦ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ¦¹¤­¶¥¦¥
§³°® ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ª¯§°³® ¢¯º
¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ¸ªµ© ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³º ¢¶µ©°³ªµª¦´.
• T©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ®¢¬¦´ ¯° ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº ­¦·¦­, µ©¢µ ª´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¯° ¦²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ °§ S¢§¦µº
I¯µ¦¨³ªµº L¦·¦­´ (SIL´I °³ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ L¦·¦­´ (DAL´I. T©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§ ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ ®¢º £¦
ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ª¯ §¶µ¶³¦ ·¦³´ª°¯´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
1.2 F³¢®¦¸°³¬´, P³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
T©³¦¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± ¢¯¥ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ µ©¦ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦: ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯; ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦; ¢¯¥ ±­¢µ§°³®.
T©¦´¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ ±¶³¦­º ¢´ ¢ µ°°­ §°³ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ±¶³±°´¦ °§ ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ µ©¢µ ¯¦¦¥ µ°
£¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢£­º ´¢§¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´. Dªff¦³¦¯µ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ®¢º £¦ ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦
µ°, °³ ®°³¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ §°³, µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ £¦ª¯¨ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ £º ¶´¦³´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´
µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¯° ¦¹±¦¤µ¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¶´¦³´ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ µ©¦ª³ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¦ff°³µ´ µ° ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢­ª¨¯ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´




























T©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢³¦ £³ª¦flº ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ £¦­°¸:
• T©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ¢µ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­
©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ­¦·¦­´. Iµ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ®¢±±ª¯¨ ¢¯ ª¯±¶µ µ° ¢¯ °¶µ±¶µ. A¤µª·ªµª¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ­¦·¦­
µº±ª¤¢­­º ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° §¢¶­µ ±³¦·¦¯µª°¯. T©ª´ ª´ µ©¦ ­°¸¦´µ ¤°¯¤¦±µ¶¢­ ­¦·¦­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥.
• T©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ©°¸ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ª¯µ¦¨³¢µ¦¥ ª¯µ° ¢
´º´µ¦®, °³ ±­¢µ§°³®. A¤µª·ªµª¦´ ¢µ µ©ª´ ­¦·¦­ µº±ª¤¢­­º ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° §¢¶­µ µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦.
• T©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ¸©¢µ µ©¦ fi¯¢­ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ¦¯µªµº ´©°¶­¥ ¥° ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ¦ff¦¤µ´
ªµ ´©°¶­¥ ©¢·¦ °¯ ªµ´ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ. I¯ ¦´´¦¯¤¦, µ©¦ §°¤¶´ ª´ °¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´. T©ª´ ª´ µ©¦ ©ª¨©¦´µ
¤°¯¤¦±µ¶¢­ ­¦·¦­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥.
I¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® ®¢º ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ ®¶­µª±­¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦´, ¦¢¤© °§ ¸©ª¤© ®¢º ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ ®¶­µª±­¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± ª´ ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦¥ ª¯ Fª¨¶³¦ 1, ¸©¦³¦ ¥¢´©¦¥ ¨³¦º ­ª¯¦´ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ °±µª°¯¢­ ªµ¦®´.
 Platform 
 Autonomy Architecture 
Computation 
 Autonomy Architecture 
Computation 
Fª¨¶³¦ 1: R¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ F³¢®¦¸°³¬ L¦·¦­´
T¢£­¦ 1 ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ¸° ¦¹¢®±­¦´ µ©¢µ ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¦ ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ±­¢µ§°³®, ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ¢¯¥
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
T¢£­¦ 1: E¹¢®±­¦ P­¢µ§°³®´, A¶µ°¯°®º A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ C°®±°¯¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥
C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´
Iµ¦® I­­¶´µ³¢µª°¯ O¯¦ I­­¶´µ³¢µª°¯ T¸°
E¹¢®±­¦ P­¢µ§°³® S¦­§-D³ª·ª¯¨ C¢³ M¦¥ª¤¢­ Dª¢¨¯°´ª´ A±±­ª¤¢µª°¯
E¹¢®±­¦ A¶µ°¯°®º A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦
C°®±°¯¦¯µ´
S¦¯´°³ H¦¢­µ© C©¦¤¬´, S¢¯ªµº
C©¦¤¬´ °¯ G¦¯¦³¢µ¦¥ R°¶µ¦
I¯µ¦¨³ªµº C©¦¤¬´ °¯ S¶±±­ª¦¥
I®¢¨¦, U´ª¯¨ M¶­µª±­¦ C­¢´´ªfi¦³´
E¹¢®±­¦ C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ R°¶µ¦ P­¢¯¯ª¯¨
I®¢¨¦ C­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯ (B¦¯ª¨¯ /
M¢­ª¨¯¢¯µI
A ´¦³ª¦´ °§ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¦¢¤© §³¢®¦¸°³¬. T©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´;
µ©¦º ±³°·ª¥¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¸¢º´ °§ ·ª¦¸ª¯¨ ¦¢¤© §³¢®¦¸°³¬, ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¦­ª¤ªµ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¸©ª­´µ ¦¢¤© ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¦®±©¢´ª´¦´ ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¢´±¦¤µ µ©¢µ ª´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
­¦·¦­, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ´µ³ª¤µ­º ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ, ¥ª´µª¯¤µ °³ ¯°¯-°·¦³­¢±±ª¯¨. W©ª­´µ µ©¦º




























±¢³µ´, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ µ©¦®´¦­·¦´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ °§ ¢¯º ¨³¦¢µ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ª³ °¸¯ ³ª¨©µ. A´
¸¢´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¯° ¦¹±¦¤µ¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¢ ¶´¦³ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸ª­­ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ µ©¦ª³
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¦ff°³µ´ ¢³°¶¯¥ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¶´¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©ª´ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦.
A ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢³¦ ­ª´µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¦¢¤© ±³°«¦¤µª°¯. E·¦¯ µ©°¶¨© µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¶´¦¥
¢´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ±³°¤¦´´ °§ ¦­ª¤ªµª¯¨ °£«¦¤µª·¦´, ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦’́ ´¤°±¦ ®¢º £¦ ¸ª¥¦³ µ©¢¯ ªµ´ ±¢³¦¯µ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯;
¦²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ £°¶¯¥´, §°³ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
E¢¤© °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¢¤¤°®±¢¯ª¦¥ £º ¢ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯ µ©¢µ ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦´ ©°¸ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µ¦´ µ° AS ´¢§¦µº.
T©ª´ ª´ §°­­°¸¦¥ £º ¦¹¢®±­¦´ °§ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ´¢µª´§º, °³ ±¢³µª¢­­º ´¢µª´§º, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
T©¦´¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ±³¦´¤³ª±µª·¦; µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ °µ©¦³ ¸¢º´ °§ ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨ ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, µ©¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ¥° ¯°µ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ ¢ ±³¦§¦³³¦¥ ¸¢º °§ ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨ ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦. T©¦º ¢³¦
ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ´°­¦­º µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¦ §¦¢´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
A´ ¸ªµ© §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢¯¥ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¯° ¦¹±¦¤µ¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¢ ¶´¦³ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸ª­­ ´­¢·ª´©­º §°­­°¸
µ©¦ ¸¢º µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ °³¥¦³¦¥ ¢¯¥ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©ª´ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ¶´¦³ ®¢º
±³¦§¦³ µ° ³¦-°³¨¢¯ª´¦ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ´° µ©¢µ µ©¦º ¢³¦ ®°³¦ ¤­°´¦­º ¢­ª¨¯¦¥ ¸ªµ©, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ª³ ¤©°´¦¯
´º´µ¦® ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦, µ©¦ª³ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´¦´ °³ µ©¦ª³ °³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯¢­ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦´.
H°¸¦·¦³, ªµ ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ©¢µ ¶´¦³´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦
°£«¦¤µª·¦´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ´¢µª´fi¦¥. T©¦º ®¢º ¢­´° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦-£¢´¦¥, ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ´ µ° «¶´µª§º
¸©º ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¯¦¦¥ ¯°µ £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ §°³ µ©¦ª³ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯. Sª®ª­¢³­º, ¶´¦³´ ®¢º ¢­´°
¢³¨¶¦ ¸©º ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¯¦¦¥´ °¯­º µ° £¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ¢µ ¢ ´¶±¦³fi¤ª¢­ ­¦·¦­.
1.3 D°¤¶®¦¯µ Sµ¢µ¶´
T©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸¢´ ¢¶µ©°³¦¥ £º µ©¦ S¢§¦µº °§ A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ Sº´µ¦®´ W°³¬ª¯¨ G³°¶± (SASWGI, ¸©ª¤© ª´
¤°¯·¦¯¦¥ ¶¯¥¦³ µ©¦ ¢¶´±ª¤¦´ °§ µ©¦ S¢§¦µº C³ªµª¤¢­ Sº´µ¦®´ C­¶£ (SCSCI. T©¦ fi³´µ ·¦³´ª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ,
³¦­¦¢´¦¥ ª¯ J¢¯¶¢³º 2019, °¯­º ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬. T©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ·¦³´ª°¯, ³¦­¦¢´¦¥
ª¯ J¢¯¶¢³º 2020, ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ´ µ©¦ fi³´µ µª®¦ µ©¢µ ¢­­ µ©³¦¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ­¦·¦­´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥.
T©¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ (¢¯¥ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´I ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ®¢ª¯­º §³°® ¢ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­
£¢´ª´. H°¸¦·¦³, ¦ff°³µ´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ®¢¥¦ µ° ¤©¦¤¬ µ©¦ª³ ·¢­ª¥ªµº. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: ¸©¦³¦ ±°´´ª£­¦, µ©¦ ¢¥°±µ¦¥
§³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¤°®±¢³¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ±°´´ª£­¦ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦´; µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ©¢·¦ ¢­´° £¦¦¯ ¤°®±¢³¦¥
¢¨¢ª¯´µ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ±¦¦³-³¦·ª¦¸¦¥ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ´. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ’́ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ³¦·ª¦¸¦¥
§³°® µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ °§ µ©¦ O³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯ §°³ E¤°¯°®ª¤ C°-°±¦³¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ (OECDI P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ °¯
AI1. T©¦´¦ ¤°­­¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´ ±³°·ª¥¦ ´°®¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢³¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ©¦ª³ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
¶´¦.
D¦´±ªµ¦ µ©°´¦ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´, ªµ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¯°µ¦¥ µ©¢µ, ¢´ º¦µ, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ©¢·¦ ¯°µ £¦¦¯ ´¶£«¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ±³¢¤µª¤¢­
¶´¦ ¢¤³°´´ ¢¯ ¦¯µª³¦ AS. I¯ ´©°³µ, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ©¢·¦ ¯°µ £¦¦¯ “±³°·¦¯ µ©³°¶¨© ¶´¦”. Iµ ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ©¢µ
µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢¯¥, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º, µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¦¹¢®±­¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¸ª­­ ¤©¢¯¨¦ ¢´ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ª´ ¨¢ª¯¦¥.
C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, §¦¦¥£¢¤¬ §³°® µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº, AS, AI ¢¯¥ ML ¤°®®¶¯ªµª¦´ ª´ ¦¯¤°¶³¢¨¦¥. T©ª´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥































T©¦ SASWG ©¢´ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ¢·°ª¥¦¥ ¥¦fi¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ µ¦³® ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´, ±³¦§¦³³ª¯¨ µ° ¸°³¬ §³°® ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ¢¯¥
¢´´¶®ª¯¨ µ©¢µ, ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ªµ ª´ ¦¢´º µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ¸©¦µ©¦³ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ´º´µ¦® ª´ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´, ¦·¦¯
µ©°¶¨© ¢ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯ ª´ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦. T©¦ ¥¦´ª³¦ µ° ¢·°ª¥ ±³°µ³¢¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ ­¢³¨¦­º ¶¯ª¯§°³®¢µª·¦
¥¦£¢µ¦´ ¢£°¶µ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯´ ¦¹µ¦¯¥´ ¢¤³°´´ ®¶¤© °§ µ©¦ SASWG’́ ¸°³¬. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´, ªµ ª´ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦
°¶µ­ª¯¦ ¥¦´¤³ª±µª°¯´ §°³ ´°®¦ µ¦³®´ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. S±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º:
• A ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦­ª·¦³´ ¢¯ ¦¯¥ ¶´¦³ ¤¢±¢£ª­ªµº ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¯°³®¢­ °±¦³¢µª°¯. Iµ ª´, µº±ª¤¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ¢¯
ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ´¸¢³® °§ ¤°°±¦³¢µª¯¨ ·¦©ª¤­¦´ °³ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ ­°¨ª¤ §°³
·¦©ª¤­¦ ¯¢·ª¨¢µª°¯. T©¦ ´¢®¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ­¦·¦­ ¢±±­ª¦´ µ° ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ·¦©ª¤­¦-£¢´¦¥:
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® µ° ´¶±±°³µ ®¦¥ª¤¢­ ¥ª¢¨¯°´ª´ ®¢º ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ±¢µª¦¯µ ³¦¤°³¥´, ¢ ´¤¢¯¯¦³ ¢¯¥
¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª°¯ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯-®¢¬ª¯¨ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. A ¬¦º ¤°¯¤¦±µ ª´
µ©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¤¢¯, ¢¯¥ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ¸°¶­¥, ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­
¢±±³°¢¤©¦´.
• A¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ¤¢¯ £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ §³°® ®¶­µª±­¦ ­¦·¦­´ °§ ¢£´µ³¢¤µª°¯. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ªµ ¤°¶­¥
£¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® (¦.¨., ¢ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ¤¢³I °³ ¢´ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ (¦.¨., ¢ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦´ µ©¦ ­°¤¢µª°¯´ °§ ±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯´ ª¯ ¢¯ ª®¢¨¦I. D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨
°¯ µ©¦ ¥°®¢ª¯, ¦ªµ©¦³ ¶´¦ ®¢º £¦ ¤°®®°¯. T©ª´ ª´ ¸©º, ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, µ©¦ ©ª¨©¦´µ-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ µªµ­¦¥ “±­¢µ§°³®” ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ “´º´µ¦®”. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´, ª¯ ®¢¯º ¤¢´¦´ µ©¦ µ¦³®´ “±­¢µ§°³®”
¢¯¥ “´º´µ¦®”®¢º £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ ª¯µ¦³¤©¢¯¨¦¢£­¦.
• A¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¢ ¸¦­­-¥¦fi¯¦¥ ±³°¤¦¥¶³¦ µ©¢µ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ´, ±°´´ª£­º ª¯¥ª³¦¤µ­º, ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ¢ ´º´µ¦®’́
£¦©¢·ª°¶³. F°³ µ©¦ ±¶³±°´¦´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® §°³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
¢´±¦¤µ´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢¯ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: ¢ N¦¶³¢­
N¦µ¸°³¬ (NNI; ¢ S¶±±°³µ V¦¤µ°³ M¢¤©ª¯¦ (SVMI; °³ ¢ ³¢¯¥°® §°³¦´µ. A ±­¢µ§°³® ®¢º ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ®¶­µª±­¦
¢­¨°³ªµ©®´.
• A ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª´ µ©¦ ±©º´ª¤¢­ ¦®£°¥ª®¦¯µ °§ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ´, µ©¦ ¸°³¥´ ¢³¦ ­¢³¨¦­º
ª¯µ¦³¤©¢¯¨¦¢£­¦. A ¬¦º ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ ª´ µ©¢µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µª¯¨
´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ µ° ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦; ¯¦ªµ©¦³ °§ µ©¦´¦ ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ “¢­¨°³ªµ©®”.
• A ±­¢µ§°³®, °³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, ª´ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ ¸©¦¯ ªµ ª´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ªµ´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ±¶³±°´¦; µ©¢µ
ª´, ¸©¦¯ ªµ´ °¶µ±¶µ´ ©¢·¦ ³¦¢­-¸°³­¥ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦´. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ ªµ ª´ ±°´´ª£­¦ §°³ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ µ° ¤°¯µª¯¶¦
¸©ª­´µ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³®, °³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, ª´ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦.
• A ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ª´ ¶´¦¥ µ° µ³¢ª¯, µ¦´µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ª§º ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´. T©¦ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢
´¦µ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ³¦§¦³³¦¥ µ° ¢´ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢; µ©¦ ±¢³µ ¶´¦¥ §°³ µ¦´µª¯¨ ª´ µ¦´µ ¥¢µ¢.
B°µ© µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ µ¦´µ ¥¢µ¢ ¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ µ¦¢®. A ´¦±¢³¢µ¦, ±°´´ª£­º °·¦³­¢±±ª¯¨,
¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ, µ¦³®¦¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ®¢º £¦ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦, ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ °§ µ©¢µ µ¦¢®. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ
µ©¦´¦ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯´ ¢±±­º ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¶´¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¢ ±³¦-¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
±©¢´¦, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ¸©¦¯ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¤°¯µª¯¶¢­ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨.
• T©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ª´ ®¢¥¦ ¶± °§ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ´¢®±­¦´ (¦.¨., ª®¢¨¦´ §³°® ¢ ¤¢®¦³¢I. E¢¤© ´¢®±­¦ ¤°®±³ª´¦´
¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ (¦.¨., µ©¦ ¤°­°¶³ °§ ¢ ¨ª·¦¯ ±ª¹¦­ ª¯ µ©¢µ ´¤¦¯¦I. T©¦ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ ¥¦fi¯¦´
µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯. D¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª¯±¶µ´.
• P³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ª¯±¶µ (°³, ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ, ¢ ´¢®±­¦I ³¦´¶­µ´ ª¯ ¢¯ °¶µ±¶µ. T©ª´
¥¦´¤³ª±µª°¯ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ®¶­µª±­¦ ´¢®±­¦´ ¢´ ¶´¦¥ (¦.¨., ´µ³¦¢®ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢I ¢¯¥ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦




























T©¦ ³¦®¢ª¯¥¦³ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥ ¢´ §°­­°¸´:
• S¦¤µª°¯ 2 ¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
• S¦¤µª°¯ 3 ¥ª´¤¶´´¦´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
• S¦¤µª°¯ 4 ¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
• S¦¤µª°¯ 5 ¥ª´¤¶´´¦´ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
• S¦¤µª°¯ 6 ¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
• S¦¤µª°¯ 7 ¥ª´¤¶´´¦´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
• S¦¤µª°¯ 8 ¤°¯µ¢ª¯´ ¢ ´¶®®¢³º ­ª´µ °§ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ A ±³°·ª¥¦´ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ B ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ (£¦º°¯¥ µ©¢µ ¸©ª¤© ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ª¯ S¦¤µª°¯ 3I §°³ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ C ±³°·ª¥¦´ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ D ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ®¢±±ª¯¨ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ª¯ µ©¦ A´´¶³ª¯¨ A¶µ°¯°®º
I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ P³°¨³¢®®¦ (AAIPI B°¥º O§ K¯°¸­¦¥¨¦ (BOKI ¢¯¥ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
T©ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ ¢­­ µ©³¦¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ E ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ®¢±±ª¯¨ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ¬¦º ´¦¤µª°¯ ©¦¢¥ª¯¨´ ª¯ UL4600, “T©¦ Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥
§°³ S¢§¦µº §°³ µ©¦ E·¢­¶¢µª°¯ °§ A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ P³°¥¶¤µ´”, ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ (¦ªµ©¦³
°£«¦¤µª·¦´ °³ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´I. A´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹, µ©ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©ª´
¥°¤¶®¦¯µ’́ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ F ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢¯ ª­­¶´µ³¢µª°¯ °§ ©°¸ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ’́ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ OECD P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
°¯ AI.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ G ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ­ª´µ °§ ¬¯°¸¯ ª´´¶¦´, ¸©ª¤© ¸ª­­ £¦ ³¦´°­·¦¥ ª¯ §¶µ¶³¦ ·¦³´ª°¯´.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ H ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ­ª´µ °§ ¢££³¦·ª¢µª°¯´.
• A±±¦¯¥ª¹ I ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ­ª´µ °§ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦´.








































2 C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: D¦´¤³ª±µª°¯
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG §°³ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´, ¸©ª¤©
ª´ £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ °¯¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ £º F¢³ª¢ ª¯ {30}. T©¦ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ ¢¥°±µª¯¨ µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯
A±±¦¯¥ª¹ A.
T©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°¯´ª´µ´ °§ fi·¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´, ¦¢¤© °§ ¸©ª¤© ·ª¦¸´ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ ¢­°¯¨ ¢
¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢¹ª´. T©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ´µ³ª¤µ­º ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ: µ©¦º ±³°·ª¥¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¸¢º´
°§ ·ª¦¸ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯, ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¦­ª¤ªµ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´. T° §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µ¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´
©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¢³³¢¯¨¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯ ¢±±³°¹ª®¢µ¦ ©ª¦³¢³¤©ª¤¢­ °³¥¦³, ¸°³¬ª¯¨ §³°® ®°³¦ ¢£´µ³¢¤µ µ° ®°³¦ ¤°¯¤³¦µ¦
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦; µ¢´¬; ¢­¨°³ªµ©®; ´°§µ¸¢³¦; ©¢³¥¸¢³¦. E¢¤© °§ µ©¦´¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª´




T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ¶´¦¥ µ° µ³¢ª¯ ¢¯¥ ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. W©¦¯ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, µ©ª´ ¢­´°
ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ¤°¯µª¯¶¦´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦, £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ £º µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®’́
¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦´.
Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¸¢´ ¨¦¯¦³¢µ¦¥, °³ ¤°­­¦¤µ¦¥, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ±³¦-¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢
´¦µ´ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ ¢¯º ±³¦±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´ (¦.¨., µ° ´º¯µ©¦´ª´¦ ®ª´´ª¯¨ ·¢­¶¦´I. Iµ ¢­´° ¦¯¤°®±¢´´¦´
¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­º ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª·¦ °§ ¥¢µ¢ µ©¢µ ª´ °£´¦³·¦¥ (°³ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ °£´¦³·¦¥I
¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦; µ©ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ(´I ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢.
T©¦ µº±¦ °§ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ ¢±±­ª¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¢­´° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
2.1.2 T¢´¬
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯. A´ ´¶¤©, ªµ ª´ ®¢ª¯­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ©
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, µ©¢µ ª´, ¸©¢µ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ³¦²¶ª³¦´ §³°® µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ®¦µ³ª¤´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ®¦¢´¶³¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ µ©³¦´©°­¥
³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ¢­­°¸ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ ´¢§¦­º ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ´º´µ¦® (¸©ª¤© ®¢º ¥¦±¦¯¥ °¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
°±¦³¢µª¯¨ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µI. Iµ¦®´ µº±ª¤¢­­º ¶´¦¥ µ° ®¦¢´¶³¦ µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ ML-£¢´¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´, ­ª¬¦
¢¤¤¶³¢¤º, ±³¦¤ª´ª°¯ ¢¯¥ ³¦¤¢­­ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ©¦³¦ ¢­µ©°¶¨©, £º µ©¦®´¦­·¦´, µ©¦º ®¢º ¯°µ £¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ. T©¦³¦
®¢º, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ °¶µ±¶µ. A¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢
¯¦¦¥ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ ´°®¦ ¯°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤´ (¦.¨., ¢¯ °¶µ±¶µ ¸ª­­ ¢­¸¢º´ £¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢
¨ª·¦¯ µª®¦I.
2.1.3 A­¨°³ªµ©®
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¸©¦µ©¦³ ¢¯ NN, ¢ SVM, ¢ ³¢¯¥°® §°³¦´µ,
°³ ´°®¦ °µ©¦³ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ ¶´¦¥. A´ ´¶¤©, ªµ ª´ ®¢ª¯­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´
³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯.
















































°§, ¢¯¥ ¢¤µª·¢µª°¯ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ¶´¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯, ¢ NN, °³ µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ µ³¦¦´ ª¯ ¢ ³¢¯¥°® §°³¦´µ. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´
¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¦±°¤©´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¶´¦¥, °³ µ©¦
´µ°±±ª¯¨ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯ µ©¢µ ª´ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥.
2.1.4 S°§µ¸¢³¦
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®; µ©¢µ ª´, µ©¦ µ³¢¯´­¢µª°¯ °§ ¢ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
®¢µ©¦®¢µª¤´ °³ ±´¦¶¥°-¤°¥¦ ª¯µ° ¢ §°³® µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¦¹¦¤¶µ¦¥ °¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦. M°³¦
´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢ ·¢­ª¥ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦
¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
T©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ±³°¨³¢®®ª¯¨ ­¢¯¨¶¢¨¦. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦
­ª£³¢³ª¦´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. T°°­´ ¶´¦¥
µ° ´¶±±°³µ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ¤¢±µ¶³¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
T©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ±³°¨³¢®®ª¯¨ ­¢¯¨¶¢¨¦ ¢¯¥ ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ µ°°­´ ®¢º £¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨
µ©¢¯ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. H¦¯¤¦, ªµ ª´ ¤°¯·¦¯ª¦¯µ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ µ¸ª¤¦: °¯¤¦ §³°® ¢ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ ¢¯¥ °¯¤¦ §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
M¢¯º °§ µ©¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ §°³ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº
´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´.
2.1.5 H¢³¥¸¢³¦
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦. Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ µº±¦ °§ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦,
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: C¦¯µ³¢­ P³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ U¯ªµ (CPUI; G³¢±©ª¤¢­ P³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ U¯ªµ (GPUI; T¦¯´°³ P³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ U¯ªµ (TPUI;
Fª¦­¥ P³°¨³¢®®¢£­¦ G¢µ¦ A³³¢º (FPGAI. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©ª´ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ª´ ¥¦¥ª¤¢µ¦¥ µ° °¯¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®
°³ ¸©¦µ©¦³ ªµ ª´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ®¶­µª±­¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ (°³ ®¶­µª±­¦ ´º´µ¦® §¦¢µ¶³¦´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¯°¯-AI °¯¦´I.
A´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ªµ ª´ ¤°¯·¦¯ª¦¯µ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §³°® £°µ©
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´.
Lª¬¦ µ©¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ®¢¯º °§ µ©¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ §°³ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦­º
¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ (¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­I ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´.
2.2 S¶®®¢³º
T¢£­¦ 2 ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ £³ª¦§ ´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ fi·¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ µ©¢µ ©¢´ £¦¦¯
¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG.




F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ µ©¢µ ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° µ³¢ª¯ (°³ ¥¦·¦­°±I
µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®
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F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ µº±¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µ©¢µ ª´ ¶´¦¥;
¦®±©¢´ª»¦´ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
S°§µ¸¢³¦
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®
¢¯¥, ´¦±¢³¢µ¦­º, ´¶±±°³µ ªµ´ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦
H¢³¥¸¢³¦
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ µ©¢µ ª´ ¶´¦¥,









































3 C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: O£«¦¤µª·¦´
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ­ª´µ´ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¦¢¤© ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
S¶±±°³µª¯¨ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦´¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ A±±¦¯¥ª¹ B.
3.1 E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦
T©¦ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ µ©¢µ ª´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. T©ª´ ¥¢µ¢
ª´ ¤³¶¤ª¢­­º ª®±°³µ¢¯µ £¦¤¢¶´¦ ªµ ¦¯¤°¥¦´ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ©¢´ µ° ´¢µª´§º. U¯§°³µ¶¯¢µ¦­º,
µ©ª´ ¦¯¤°¥ª¯¨ ª´ ª®±­ª¤ªµ, ª¯ µ©¦ §°³® °§ µ©¦ ¥¦´ª³¦¥ ª¯±¶µ-°¶µ±¶µ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª±, ´° ªµ ¤¢¯¯°µ £¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º
¦¹¢®ª¯¦¥. H¦¯¤¦, ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ©¢´ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´
³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §°¶³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
COM1-1: D¢µ¢ ª´ ¢¤²¶ª³¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: D¢µ¢ ª´ °£·ª°¶´­º ¢ ·¦³º ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ±¢³µ °§ ¢¯ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¢¯º ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦
¢³¨¶®¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ µ©¦ ML-±³°¥¶¤¦¥ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢­´° ©¢´ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ªµ´
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ. M°³¦ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³­º, ª§ µ©¦ ´°¶³¤¦ °§ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨, µ¦´µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ¤¢¯¯°µ £¦ ¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦­º
¥¦fi¯¦¥, °³ ª§ µ©ª´ ´°¶³¤¦ ª´ ¯°µ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ §°³ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ¶´¦, µ©¦¯ ªµ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ ¢
¤°®±¦­­ª¯¨ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦ fi³´µ ±¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¸¢º µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¢¤²¶ª³¦¥. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©ª´ ¤°¶­¥
ª¯·°­·¦ °£´¦³·ª¯¨ ¢ ¯¢µ¶³¢­ ±³°¤¦´´ °·¦³ ¸©ª¤© ­ªµµ­¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¢±±­ª¦¥, °³ ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯·°­·¦ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥
µ³ª¢­´; ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯·°­·¦ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢ ´º¯µ©¦µª¤ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ §³°®¸©ª¤© µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¨¦¯¦³¢µ¦¥.
I¥¦¢­­º, µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¢¤²¶ª³¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥ ®¢¯¯¦³ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ¦¥ ±³°¤¦´´, ¸©ª¤© µ¢¬¦´
¢¤¤°¶¯µ °§ µ©¦ ±³¦·¢ª­ª¯¨ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ¢­ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ (¦.¨., ¸¦¢µ©¦³, ´º´µ¦® ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦I ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯.
C©¢¯¨¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¢¤²¶ª´ªµª°¯ ®¦µ©°¥ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ §°³®¢­­º ®¢¯¢¨¦¥. A­´°, ¢¯º ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ¥¢µ¢
¢¤²¶ª´ªµª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ´©°¸¯ µ° £¦ ¤°³³¦¤µ. I¯ ´°®¦ ¸¢º´, µ©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ®ª³³°³ µ©°´¦ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦
¶´¦ °§ P³°¥¶¤µ S¦³·ª¤¦ Hª´µ°³º (PSHI ª¯ µ©¦ ¢·ª¢µª°¯ ¥°®¢ª¯ {16}.
I§ ¢ ¤°®±­¦µ¦ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ª´ ¢¤²¶ª³¦¥ §³°® ¢¯ ¦¹µ¦³¯¢­ ±¢³µº µ©¦¯ ¤¢³¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ ªµ ©¢´
¯°µ £¦¦¯ ´¶£«¦¤µ µ° “D¢µ¢ P°ª´°¯ª¯¨”; §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯ °§ ¢ ´®¢­­ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ®¢­ª¤ª°¶´­º ¤³¢§µ¦¥
´¢®±­¦´ ¤¢¯ ¤³¦¢µ¦ ¢ £¢¤¬¥°°³ {17}. T©¦ ´¢®¦ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¤°¯fi³® µ©¦ ¢¶µ©¦¯µª¤ªµº °§ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯
¥°¸¯­°¢¥¦¥ §³°® µ©¦ I¯µ¦³¯¦µ (¦.¨., ¤©¦¤¬´¶®´I ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ©¦³¦. W©¦¯ ¶´ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ §³°® ¢¯ ¦¹µ¦³¯¢­
±¢³µº, ¤¢³¦ ¢­´° ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ ªµ ª´ ¯°µ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ¢­­º fl¢¸¦¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £¦¤¢¶´¦ °§ µ³¢¯´­¢µª°¯
ª´´¶¦´ (¦.¨, µ©³°¶¨© ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¶´¦ °§ ¤°®®°¯ µ¦³®´ ­ª¬¦ “´±¦¦¥”I.
R¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¢¤²¶ª³¦¥ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¢¯¢­º´¦ ¢¯¥ ²¶¢¯µª§º ¶¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯µº. T©ª´
®¢º ¢³ª´¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, §³°® ´¦¯´°³ ¯°ª´¦ ¸©¦¯ ®¦¢´¶³ª¯¨ ´¢®±­¦´. A¯°µ©¦³ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ´°¶³¤¦ ª´ ­¢£¦­­ª¯¨
¶¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯µº: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ´©°¶­¥ ¢ ±¦³´°¯ ¸¢­¬ª¯¨ ¯¦¹µ µ° ¢ £ª¤º¤­¦ £¦ ¤­¢´´ªfi¦¥ ¢´ ¢ ±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯ °³ ¢ ¤º¤­ª´µ_
T©ª´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¢¯ ª´´¶¦ ª§ ­¢£¦­­ª¯¨ ª´ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥ £º ¢ µ¦¢® °§ ©¶®¢¯´ {22}.
T©¦ ´¦¤°¯¥ ±¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ¤°¯µ³°­ °§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢. M°³¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¸°¶­¥ £¦
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¶£«¦¤µ µ° ´°®¦ §°³® °§ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´, ¸©ª¤© ±³°µ¦¤µ´ ªµ §³°®
¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ¢­ °³ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ¤©¢¯¨¦´. Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ µ°°­´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦

















































N°µ¦ µ©¢µ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ §¦¢µ¶³ª¯¨ °¯­ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¸ª­­ ¤°¯µª¯¶¦ µ° ³¦¤¦ª·¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦.
T©ª´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦´ µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ ´° µ©¢µ °¯­º ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨
±¶³±°´¦´. T©¦´¦ ¤°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¤©¦¤¬ µ©¢µ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢³¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ­º ´ª®ª­¢³ µ° µ©°´¦ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ´¦¦¯
£¦§°³¦, ¦ªµ©¦³ £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦º ¸¦³¦ ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ °³ª¨ª¯¢­, ±³¦-¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ °³ £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦º
©¢·¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´­º £¦¦¯ °£´¦³·¦¥ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦; µ©¦´¦ µ¸° ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´ ¢­­°¸ ¨³¢¥¶¢­ ¦¹±¢¯´ª°¯ °§ µ©¦
³¢¯¨¦ °§ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¢´ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ­¦¢³¯´. T©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ “´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµº” £¦¢³´ ´°®¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯ µ°
µ©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ °§ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ2 {61}, £¶µ ©¦³¦ ªµ ª¯·°­·¦´ ¤°®±¢³ª¯¨ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ´¢®±­¦ ¸ªµ© ¢ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯,
³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ µ©¦ ®°³¦ µº±ª¤¢­ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¤°®±¢³ª¯¨ µ¸° ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯´.
COM1-2: P³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ®¦µ©°¥´ ¥° ¯°µ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦ ¦³³°³´.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: J¶´µ £¦¤¢¶´¦ ¥¢µ¢ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¤°­­¦¤µ¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥ ®¢¯¯¦³ (¢´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦
COM1-1I, ªµ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º §°­­°¸ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. I¯ ®¢¯º ML
¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ´µ¦± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¢¤²¶ª³ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ ©¢·ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ª¯ ¢ §°³® ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ. T©ª´ ´µ¦± ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ª¯·°­·¦´ ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢. Iµ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¥¦µ¦¤µª¯¨
®ª´´ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ªµ¦®´ ¢¯¥ ³¦±­¢¤ª¯¨ µ©¦® ¸ªµ© ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ´¶³³°¨¢µ¦ ·¢­¶¦´; ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¯°³®¢­ª´ª¯¨
§¦¢µ¶³¦´. Sª¯¤¦ ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢ff¦¤µ´ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, ¢¯º ¦³³°³´ ª¯
±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¤°¶­¥ ¶¯¥¦³®ª¯¦ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
P³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° °¤¤¶³ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ ¢´ ¸¦­­. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ³¢¸ ´¦¯´°³ ³¦¢¥ª¯¨´ ¢³¦
­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ±³°¤¦´´¦¥ ª¯ ´°®¦ ¸¢º £¦§°³¦ £¦ª¯¨ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ¢´ ª¯±¶µ´ µ° ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. A­µ©°¶¨© ªµ ª´
ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, µ©ª´ µº±¦ °§ ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ µ° £¦ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ ª´´¶¦, ³¢µ©¦³
µ©¢¯ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ª´´¶¦.
E¹¢®±­¦´: Tº±ª¤¢­­º, ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ µº±¦´ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦.
T©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦ ©¦³¦
(¦.¨., {69}I. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ £¦¢³´ ´°®¦ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµª¦´ µ° µ°°­´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­
´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ. O¯¦ ¸¢º °§ ¢¤©ª¦·ª¯¨ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ©°´¦ µ°°­´ ¥° ¯°µ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦ ¦³³°³´ ª´ µ©¦
¯°µª°¯ °§ T°°­ Q¶¢­ªfi¤¢µª°¯. H¦¯¤¦, ¤°¯¤¦±µ´ ­ª¬¦ T°°­ Q¶¢­ªfi¤¢µª°¯ L¦·¦­´ (TQL´I {70} ¢³¦ ¢­´° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ. I¯
µ©¢µ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ, ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢´ ¢ µ°°­ µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦ ¦³³°³´ ª¯µ°
µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ (³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ¢ µ°°­ µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ °¯­º §¢ª­ µ° ¥¦µ¦¤µ ¢¯ ¦³³°³I.
T©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¶´¦¥ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´©°¶­¥ ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª´ ¶¯¥¦³
¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°¯µ³°­, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¢³¤©ª·¦ ³¦µ³ª¦·¢­, ª§ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º. Sª®ª­¢³­º, µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ (¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥
¶¯¥¦³ O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM1-1I ´©°¶­¥ ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ “³¢¸” (ª.¦., ¯°µ ±³¦-±³°¤¦´´¦¥I ¥¢µ¢ ³¦®¢ª¯´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦,
´©°¶­¥ µ©ª´ £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥.
COM1-3: D¢µ¢ ¤¢±µ¶³¦´ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: E·¦¯ ª§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, ªµ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º §°­­°¸ µ©¢µ ªµ ª´
´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. F¶¯¥¢®¦¯µ¢­­º, µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¦¯¤°¥¦´ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ µ©¦
¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ´¢µª´§º, ´° ¢ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µ° ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦
³°¢¥ ´ª¨¯´ ¸ª­­ ¯°µ £¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µ° ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦ ©¶®¢¯ ¦®°µª°¯´. U¯§°³µ¶¯¢µ¦­º, µ©¦
¥¢µ¢ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¦¯¤°¥¦ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ª¯ ¢¯ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ ®¢¯¯¦³. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦´¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¤¢¯¯°µ
£¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦·ª¦¸¦¥ £º ´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³´ °³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³´. T©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ ¢¯ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ®¢¥¦
¢´ µ° ¸©º ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ´¦µ °§ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ §°³ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®ª¤ £¦©¢·ª°¶³.





































E¹¢®±­¦´: E¹±­°³¢µ°³º ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ {81} ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¢ ´¦¯´ª£­¦ fi³´µ ´µ¦± ª¯ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °§
¢ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ¢¯¥, ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ªµ´ ¢±±­ª¤¢£ª­ªµº µ° ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ±­°µµª¯¨ ®¢³¨ª¯¢­
¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯´ °§ ¦¢¤© §¦¢µ¶³¦, ¤¢­¤¶­¢µª¯¨ µ¸°-¸¢º ¤°³³¦­¢µª°¯ ¤°¦ffi¤ª¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ±³°¥¶¤ª¯¨ ±¢ª³¸ª´¦ ´¤¢µµ¦³
±­°µ´ §°³ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ±¢ª³´ °§ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ {44}. Iµ ¤¢¯ ¢­´° £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º µº±ª¤¢­ ¢¯¥ °¶µ­ª¦³ ´¢®±­¦´
(±°´´ª£­º °¯ ¢ ¤­¢´´-£º-¤­¢´´ £¢´ª´, §°³ ¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°£­¦®´I {7}. T©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ °§ °¶µ­ª¦³ ´¢®±­¦´ ¤¢¯
¢­´° £¦ ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ³¢³¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´, µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ (°³ ¢£´¦¯¤¦I °§ ¸©ª¤© ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª·¦.
T©¦ ª¯´ª¨©µ´ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® µ©ª´ ¸°³¬ ¤¢¯ ª¯§°³® ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ª¯·°­·ª¯¨ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¦¹±¦³µ´ ¢¯¥ ML ´±¦¤ª¢­ª´µ´, ¢´
¸¦­­ ¢´ ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
I¯ ¦´´¦¯¤¦, ±¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¢£°¶µ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ µ©¦
¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯ ¥°®¢ª¯. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ±³¦·ª°¶´ ¶´¦´ °§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ {34}. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´,
µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± ¤¢¯ £¦ ²¶ªµ¦ ´¶£µ­¦. C°¯´ª¥¦³, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦ B³ªµª´©
µ³¢ffi¤ ´ª¨¯´. D¦´±ªµ¦ µ©¦ ³¦´µ³ª¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ¥°®¢ª¯ µ° B³ªµª´© µ³¢ffi¤ ´ª¨¯´ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦
µ° µ³¢ª¯ ªµ °¯ B³ªµª´©, C°¯µª¯¦¯µ¢­ E¶³°±¦¢¯, ¢¯¥ ¸°³­¥¸ª¥¦, µ³¢ffi¤ ´ª¨¯´. A­°¯¨ ¸ªµ© ¢±±¢³¦¯µ ¦¤°¯°®ª¤
£¦¯¦fiµ´ (¦.¨., ª§ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¤°¶­¥ ´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ­º £¦ ¦®±­°º¦¥ ª¯ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ®¢³¬¦µ´I, µ©ª´ ¢±±³°¢¤©
¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤³¦¢´¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ³°£¶´µ¯¦´´.
A ³¦­¢µ¦¥, £¶µ ®°³¦ ¦¹µ³¦®¦, ·¦³´ª°¯ °§ µ©ª´ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ µ³¢¯´§¦³ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨, ¸©¦³¦ ¢ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥
¯¦µ¸°³¬ ª´ ´±¦¤ª¢­ª´¦¥, °³ fi¯¦-µ¶¯¦¥, §°³ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ µ¢´¬. T©ª´ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ °§µ¦¯ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ª®¢¨¦ ³¦¤°¨¯ªµª°¯
µ¢´¬´. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦, µ©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯º
¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. T©ª´ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ µ©¦ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥
¯¦µ¸°³¬ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤ª¯¨ ¢ £¢¤¬¥°°³, °³ °µ©¦³¸ª´¦ ¶¯¥¦´ª³¢£­¦, £¦©¢·ª°¶³ {37}.
COM1-4: A¥·¦³´¦ ¦ff¦¤µ´ ¢³ª´ª¯¨ §³°® ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ ¢³¦ ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: Dª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ °¤¤¶³´ ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥ªff¦³, ª¯ ¢
´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­­º ®¦¢¯ª¯¨§¶­ ´¦¯´¦, §³°® µ©¦ ´¢®±­¦´ ¶´¦¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ. T©ª´ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ £¦¤¢¶´¦, ª¯
¢¥¥ªµª°¯ µ° ¦¯¤°¥ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¢­´° ¤¢±µ¶³¦´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° µ©¦ ¥°®¢ª¯ ª¯ ¸©ª¤©
µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¤¢¯ ´¢§¦­º £¦ ¶´¦¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ´
¤©¢¯¨¦ ¢¯¥ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ-°¶µ±¶µ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± ¤©¢¯¨¦´ {61}. T©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ¦¢¤© µº±¦ °§
¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ ±³°·ª¥¦¥. A¯º ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯
°§ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ ª´ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­ ª¯ ¯¢µ¶³¦. T©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ ¢ £¢­¢¯¤¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ´µ³¶¤¬ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦
±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ §¢­´¦ ¢­¢³®´ (ª.¦., §¢­´¦ ±°´ªµª·¦´I ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ §¢­´¦ ¯¦¨¢µª·¦´; µ©ª´ £¢­¢¯¤¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢
©¢³¥ ¸ª³¦¥ §¦¢µ¶³¦, °³ ªµ ®¢º £¦ µ¶¯¦¢£­¦.
Sª¯¤¦ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ®¦¢¯µ µ° ¨¦¯¦³¢­ª´¦ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ-°¶µ±¶µ ®¢±±ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦
¥¢¯¨¦³´ ª¯ µ¢¬ª¯¨ µ°° ³ª¨ª¥ ¢ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©. M°³¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ´ ´¦¦¯ £º µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥¶³ª¯¨
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ±³¦¤ª´¦­º µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¢´ µ©°´¦ ¶´¦¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º,
µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ®¢º £¦ £¦µµ¦³ ´¶ªµ¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯´ §°³ ª¯±¶µ´ µ©¢µ ­ª¦ ª¯´ª¥¦ (ª.¦., ¸ªµ©ª¯
µ©¦ ¤°¯·¦¹ ©¶­­ °§I µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ µ©¢¯ µ° ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯´ §°³ ª¯±¶µ´ µ©¢µ ­ª¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨
¥¢µ¢.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ °µ©¦³ ³¦¢´°¯´ ¸©º ¢ ¯¢ª·¦ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯´ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ°
£¦ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ° ª¯¤³¦¢´¦ ³°£¶´µ¯¦´´ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ®¢º £¦ ´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¸ªµ©
¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ {36}. A¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, µ©¦ §³¦²¶¦¯¤º °§ “³¢³¦ £¶µ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ” ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ®¢º £¦ ¢³µªfi¤ª¢­­º
ª¯¤³¦¢´¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ £º ¨¦¯¦³¢µª¯¨ ´º¯µ©¦µª¤ ¥¢µ¢.






































¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ¸ªµ© »¦³° ®¦¢¯, µ©¢µ ª´ ´º®®¦µ³ª¤ ¢£°¶µ µ©ª´ ·¢­¶¦; ´¸¢±±ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´ª¨¯ °¯ ¢­­ ´¢®±­¦´ ¸°¶­¥
±³°¥¶¤¦ ¢ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ µ©¢µ ¸¢´ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­­º ´ª®ª­¢³, £¶µ ´¦®¢¯µª¤¢­­º ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ. T©ª´ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº ´©°¶­¥ £¦
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢¯¥, ª§ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦, ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ.
T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº µ©¢µ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ´¦®¢¯µª¤¢­­º ´ª®ª­¢³ £¶µ, ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­­º ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ. O£·ª°¶´­º, µ©ª´
¥¦±¦¯¥´ °¯ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­ µ¦´µ µ©¢µ ª´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´
°§ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ £¦ª¯¨ §°¶¯¥ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ µ¦´µ ¥¢µ¢, £¶µ µ©¦´¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ ©¢·ª¯¨ ¯°
¥ª´¤¦³¯ª£­¦ ¦ff¦¤µ °¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ {66}.
F³°® ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦, µ©¦ §°¤¶´ ª´ °¯ ¥¦µ¦¤µª¯¨ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ. A±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ³¦´±°¯´¦´
¢³¦ £¦´µ ¦¯¢¤µ¦¥ ¢µ °µ©¦³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ­¦·¦­´ (´¦¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-2 §³°® µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ­¦·¦­I.
3.2 T¢´¬
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®; µ©¢µ ª´, ¸©¦µ©¦³ ªµ ¤¢¯ £¦ ´¢§¦­º ¶´¦¥
¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ´º´µ¦® ¤°¯µ¦¹µ. A´ ¸ªµ© µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´°§µ¸¢³¦, ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ±¢´´¦¥ ¥°¸¯ §³°® µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ­¦·¦­. W©ª­´µ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´°®¦ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµª¦´, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ´°®¦
¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢µª´fi¦´ ªµ´ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¤°³³¦´±°¯¥ª¯¨
¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ §°³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´. T©ª´ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ª´, °£·ª°¶´­º, ¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ
¤°®±°¯¦¯µ °§ ¢¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
COM2-1: F¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ª®±°´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢³¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ ¢¯¥ ´¢µª´fi¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: U­µª®¢µ¦­º, µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¢ ´º´µ¦®. I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ±¦³§°³® ¢´
±¢³µ °§ µ©¢µ ´º´µ¦®, µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸ª­­ ©¢·¦ µ° ´¢µª´§º ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ³¦µ¶³¯ª¯¨ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯, ªµ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ³¦µ¶³¯ ¢ ±³°£¢£ª­ªµº ·¦¤µ°³ µ©¢µ ¦¹±³¦´´¦´
µ©¦ ­ª¬¦­ª©°°¥ °§ ¢¯ ª¯±¶µ £¦­°¯¨ª¯¨ µ° ¦¢¤© °§ ¢ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ¤­¢´´¦´. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, °³ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, ªµ ®¢º
£¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ´°®¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦ °§ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯ ªµ´ ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ µ¦´µª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µª¯¨ ´°®¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́
§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´. D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, µ©¦´¦ ®¢º ª¯·°­·¦ §°³®¢­ ³¦·ª¦¸ °§ µ¦´µ
¤¢´¦´ ¢¯¥ µ¦´µ´ £¦ª¯¨ ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ­º ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥ (¢¯¥ ¸ªµ¯¦´´¦¥I.
I¯ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´, §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ´º´µ¦®¢µª¤¢­­º ¥¦¤°®±°´¦¥ ª¯µ° ­°¸-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´
µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¶¯¢®£ª¨¶°¶´­º ¤°¥¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ. T©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ µ¦´µª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ´©°¶­¥
£¦ ´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ £º °µ©¦³ µº±¦´ °§ µ¦´µª¯¨. T©¦´¦ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ µ©¦ µº±¦´ °§ µ¦´µ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ®°³¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­­º
´¦¦¯ ¢µ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ­¦·¦­.
N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM2-3.
COM2-2: N°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ª®±°´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢³¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ ¢¯¥
´¢µª´fi¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸ª­­ £¦ ¦®£°¥ª¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦®. T©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ ªµ ¸ª­­ ©¢·¦ µ° ´¢µª´§º ´°®¦





































E¹¢®±­¦´: Sª®ª­¢³ µ° O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM2-1, µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ µ¦´µª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯
¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µª¯¨ ´°®¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ¯°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´, £¶µ µ©¦º ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ £º
°µ©¦³ §°³®´ °§ µ¦´µª¯¨. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ¢ ´¦µ °§ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ {18}. T©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´
¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ¢¯¥ «¶´µªfi¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. C¢³¦
¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ´¦­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ¶´¦. H°¸¦·¦³,
¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ §³°® °µ©¦³ ¢³¦¢´ ´¶¨¨¦´µ´ µ©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´¦µ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ª´
¶´¦¥ ¸©¦¯ µ¦´µª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢ª³¤³¢§µ flª¨©µ ´ª®¶­¢µ°³ {28}. T©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° ª¯§°³® µ©ª´
¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ {3}.
T©ª´ ¸ª­­ ¥¦±¦¯¥, ©°¸¦·¦³, °¯ µ©¦ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ ª¯ ¶´¦. AS °§µ¦¯ ¶´¦ ¯°·¦­ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨º, ¢¯¥ ªµ ®¢º £¦ µ©¢µ
µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¯° ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ §°³ ®¦¢´¶³ª¯¨ ¢ ¨ª·¦¯ ¯°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ±³°±¦³µº.
A ¬¦º ¯°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª´ ¦¹¦¤¶µª°¯ µª®¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º,
´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¦ff°³µ ª´ °§µ¦¯ ¦¹±¦¯¥¦¥ ®¦¢´¶³ª¯¨ (°³, ª¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ¤¢­¤¶­¢µª¯¨I µ©¦ W°³´µ C¢´¦ E¹¦¤¶µª°¯
Tª®¦ (WCETI. M¢¯º ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¸ª­­ ¢±±­º ¦¹¢¤µ­º µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­
±³°¤¦´´, ³¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ; µ©ª´ ª´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ NN´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦. T©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©ª¯¨ WCET
§°³ µ©¦´¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ®¢º £¦ ¯° ¸°³´¦ µ©¢¯ ª´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦, ©°¸¦·¦³, ¶´¦´ °§ AI §°³ ¸©ª¤© µ©ª´ ª´ ¶¯­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦; ³°¶µ¦ ±­¢¯¯ª¯¨ ª´ ¢ ±°´´ª£­¦
¦¹¢®±­¦. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´, WCET ¦´µª®¢µ¦´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¨¶ª¥¦¥ £º £°µ© ¬¯°¸­¦¥¨¦
°§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ­ª¬¦­º ¸¢º´ ª¯ ¸©ª¤© ªµ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¶´¦¥.
COM2-3: A­¨°³ªµ©® ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª´ ®¦¢´¶³¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦­º.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: F¶¯¥¢®¦¯µ¢­­º, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¢£°¶µ ©°¸ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª´ ®¦¢´¶³¦¥. T©¦ ²¶¦´µª°¯ °§ ¸©¢µ
­¦·¦­ °§ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ª´, ¦´´¦¯µª¢­­º, ¢ ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ ¤°¯¤¦³¯. T©¦ ¸¢º µ©¢µ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª´
®¦¢´¶³¦¥ ´©°¶­¥ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, ±¢´´¦¥ ¥°¸¯ §³°® µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ­¦·¦­.
Tº±ª¤¢­­º, ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ¢ ®ª¯ª®¶® ­¦·¦­ °§ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦. F°³
¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´, µ©ª´ °§µ¦¯ ª¯·°­·¦´ ®¦¢´¶³ª¯¨ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ ­ª¬¦ ±³¦¤ª´ª°¯, ³¦¤¢­­ °³ ¢¤¤¶³¢¤º. T©¦´¦
¢³¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ ·¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¸ªµ©©¦­¥ §³°® µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´ §°³ µ©ª´ ±¶³±°´¦.
N°µ¦, ©°¸¦·¦³, µ©¢µ µ©ª´ ª¯·°­·¦´ ¢ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­ ®¦¢´¶³¦ °§ ¤°³³¦¤µ¯¦´´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A­µ©°¶¨© µ©¦º ¤¢¯ £¦ ¶´¦§¶­, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ­ª®ªµ´ µ° ¸©¢µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® ®¦¢´¶³ª¯¨ ±³°±¦³µª¦´
­ª¬¦ ±³¦¤ª´ª°¯, ³¦¤¢­­ ¢¯¥ ¢¤¤¶³¢¤º. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¦¹ª´µ¦¯¤¦ °§ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ (ª.¦., ª¯±¶µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦
·¦³º ¤­°´¦ µ° ¢ ´¢®±­¦ ª¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢, £¶µ ¸©ª¤© ¢³¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯µ­º ±³¦¥ª¤µ¦¥ ¢´ £¦­°¯¨ª¯¨ µ° ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ
¤­¢´´I §°³ ¸¦­­-±¦³§°³®ª¯¨ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ (¦.¨., {78}I ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦´ µ©¦´¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ ¢³¦ ¶¯­ª¬¦­º µ° ¤¢±µ¶³¦ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ
§¦¢µ¶³¦´ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
S±¦¤ª¢­ ¤¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ ª§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ª´ ª®£¢­¢¯¤¦¥; §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª§ ª¯ ¢ ¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°£­¦® ¢
­¢³¨¦ ±³°±°³µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ §¢­­´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ¤­¢´´. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´ ±°°³­º ¤©°´¦¯ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦´
¤¢¯ £¦ ¥°®ª¯¢µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °¯ µ©¦ ­¢³¨¦ ¤­¢´´ {39}.
I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦, °³ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º, µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® §¢ª³¯¦´´. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦
¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ (±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨I, ¢­µ¦³¢µª°¯´ µ° µ©¦ ®°¥¦­ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢±±³°¢¤© (ª¯-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨I °³
¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° £¢´¦­ª¯¦ ®°¥¦­ °¶µ±¶µ´ (±°´µ-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨I. A ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ µ° ©¦­±






































COM2-4: P¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ £°¶¯¥¢³ª¦´ ¢³¦ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±­ª¦¥ ¸ªµ©.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯, µ©¦³¦®¢º £¦ ´°®¦ ¤°®£ª¯¢µª°¯´ °§
§¦¢µ¶³¦´ µ©¢µ ¥° ¯°µ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ ¢ ·¢­ª¥ ª¯±¶µ. C°¯´ª¥¦³, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¤­¢´´ª¤ I³ª´ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ µ©¢µ ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦
§³°® µ©¦ U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ C¢­ª§°³¯ª¢, I³·ª¯¦ (UCII M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¦±°´ªµ°³º {24}. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯
°¯ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ I³ª´ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ (¦.¨., ±¦µ¢­ ´ª»¦´I µ° µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ´±¦¤ª¦´ °§ ±­¢¯µ. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ´°®¦
³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ­¦¯¨µ© ¢¯¥ ¸ª¥µ© °§ ¢¯ I³ª´ ±¦µ¢­. H¦¯¤¦, ¦·¦¯ µ©°¶¨© ªµ ¸°¶­¥ §¢­­ ª¯´ª¥¦ ¢¯
¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯, ªµ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¶¯³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ µ° ¦¹±¦¤µ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µ° ±³¦¥ª¤µ I³ª´ ´±¦¤ª¦´ §°³ ¢
·¦³º ¸ª¥¦, ·¦³º ´©°³µ ±¦µ¢­ (´ª¯¤¦ µ©ª´ ¤°®£ª¯¢µª°¯ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ °¤¤¶³ ª¯ ¯¢µ¶³¦I.
M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, ¢´ ¯°µ¦¥ ¢£°·¦ (ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ 3.1I, µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨, µ¦´µ ¢¯¥
·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ¦¯¤°¥¦´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¢£°¶µ µ©¦ ³¦¨ª°¯ °§ ¢±±­ª¤¢£ª­ªµº §°³ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. Sª¯¤¦ µ©ª´ ¥¢µ¢
¤°·¦³´ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °·¦³ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¢¯¥ µ¦´µ¦¥, µ©ª´ ¢­´° ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦´ £°¶¯¥¢³ª¦´
(¢­£¦ªµ §¶»»º °¯¦´I ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦¥ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ®¢º, ª¯ ´°®¦ ´¦¯´¦, £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥.
N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ²¶¦´µª°¯ °§ ¸©¢µ ³¦´±°¯´¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ³¦¤¦ª·¦´ ¢¯ ª¯·¢­ª¥ ª¯±¶µ ª´
£¦´µ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ­¦·¦­. I§ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦, µ©ª´ ³¦´±°¯´¦ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ³¦¢­ª´µª¤, £¶µ
·¦³º ¶¯­ª¬¦­º, ±°ª¯µ´ ª¯ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ° µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ´ª®ª­¢³ µ° µ©¢µ °§ O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM1-4. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦ µ¸°
°£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¥ªff¦³ ª¯ µ©¢µ COM1-4 ¢¥°±µ´ ¢ ®°³¦ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­, ¥¢µ¢-§°¤¶´¦¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦
µ¢¬¦´ ¨³¦¢µ¦³ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦® ¢¯¥ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯ ¥°®¢ª¯. E¯´¶³ª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¤¢¯
µ°­¦³¢µ¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ £°¶¯¥¢³º ª´ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ·ª¢ O£«¦¤µª·¦
ARC1-2 ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
COM2-5: T©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ·¦³ªfi¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ­¦·¦­ °§ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: B³¢¯¤© ¤°·¦³¢¨¦, ´µ¢µ¦®¦¯µ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ¢¯¥ M°¥ªfi¦¥ C°¯¥ªµª°¯ / D¦¤ª´ª°¯ C°·¦³¢¨¦ (MC/DCI
{19} ¢³¦ ¸¦­­ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ °§ µ¦´µ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ {69}. T©¦´¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦´, ¢¯¥
°µ©¦³ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ °¯¦´, ¢­­°¸ «¶¥¨¦®¦¯µ´ µ° £¦ ®¢¥¦ ³¦¨¢³¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯¤º °§ ¢ µ¦´µ ´¦µ (¦.¨., °¯¦ £¢´¦¥ °¯
µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´I. M°³¦ ¤°­­°²¶ª¢­­º, ª¯ ´°®¦ ´¦¯´¦ µ©¦º ¢­­°¸ ¢¯ ª¯§°³®¦¥ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ µ° £¦ ®¢¥¦
µ©¢µ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ µ¦´µª¯¨ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥.
F³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ´ª®ª­¢³ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦
°£«¦¤µª·¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ¢ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ­¦·¦­ °§ µ¦´µª¯¨ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A­¨°³ªµ©®-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ¸° ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´: °¯¦
§°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯; ¢¯¥ °¯¦ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
A±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ §°³®¦³ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ (ª.¦., µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯I ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¤°®®°¯ ¢¤³°´´
¢­­ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´. T©¦´¦ ®¢º ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯ ªµ ªµ´ ³¢¸ §°³® (ª.¦., ¢´ ®¦¢´¶³¦¥ £º ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­
´¦¯´°³´I; ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, µ©¦º ®¢º ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ ¢ ´ª®±­¦³ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©ª´ ¥¢µ¢, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, °¯¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥
¶´ª¯¨ P³ª¯¤ª±¢­ C°®±°¯¦¯µ A¯¢­º´ª´ (PCAI. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦º ®¢º ¢­´° ª¯·°­·¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©-´±¦¤ªfi¤
¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ µ©¦ §¦¢µ¶³¦ ´±¢¤¦ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ £º ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ­¢º¦³ ª¯ ¢ ¯¦¶³¢­
¯¦µ¸°³¬. H°¸¦·¦³, ´ª¯¤¦ µ©ª´ ´±¢¤¦ ª´ ¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ °¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢, £º µ©¦®´¦­·¦´ µ©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ ¯°µ £¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ. O¯¦ °±µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ ¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤ ´¦µ´ µ©¢µ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª´¦
ª¯±¶µ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ (¦.¨., £º ¸¦¢µ©¦³, ³°¢¥ µº±¦, µ³¢ffi¤ ­¦·¦­I ¢¯¥ µ©¦¯ ¦´µ¢£­ª´© ¢ §°³® °§ ¤°®£ª¯¢µ°³ª¢­





































A±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ (ª.¦., ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ §¦¢µ¶³¦´I ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ µ° ¢
±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ µº±¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, °³ §¢®ª­º °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ³¢¯¥°® §°³¦´µ´, ¢ ®¦¢´¶³¦
°§ ©°¸®¢¯º £³¢¯¤©¦´ ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ª¯ ¦¢¤© µ³¦¦ £º µ©¦ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ®¢º £¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª·¦. U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨
©°¸ µ©ª´ ·¢­¶¦ ·¢³ª¦´ ¢¤³°´´ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ µ³¦¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ §°³¦´µ (¢¯¥, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º, µ©¦ ®ª¯ª®¶® ·¢­¶¦I ª´ ¢­´° ­ª¬¦­º
µ° £¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª·¦. I¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´, ®¦¢´¶³¦´ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ¯¦¶³°¯ ¢¤µª·¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦
©¦­±§¶­ {77}, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ©°´¦ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ¢¤µª·¢µª°¯´ °§ ¤°®£ª¯¢µª°¯´ °§ (³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­I ¯¦¶³°¯´.
A¯°µ©¦³ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ¶´¦§¶­ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ° ¦´µ¢£­ª´©ª¯¨ µ¦´µ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ª´ µ©¢µ °§ ¯¦¨¢µª°¯. C°¯´ª¥¦³, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
¢ ±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯ ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯ §¶¯¤µª°¯. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ µ¦´µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª®¢¨¦´ µ©¢µ: ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¤­¢´´ªfi¦¥ ¢´ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨
±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯´; ®ª¨©µ £¦ ¤­¢´´ªfi¦¥ ¢´ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯´; ´©°¶­¥ ¥¦fi¯ªµ¦­º ¯°µ £¦ ¤­¢´´ªfi¦¥ ¢´ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨
±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯´. M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, µ©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ ¤­¢´´ (¸©ª¤© ¤¢¯ £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ ¯¦¨¢µª¯¨ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µI ¤¢¯ £¦ ¢¯
¦¢´º ¸¢º °§ ¨¦¯¦³¢µª¯¨ ±°¸¦³§¶­ µ¦´µ ¤¢´¦´.
COM2-6: T©¦ µ¦´µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: Sª¯¤¦ µ¦´µ ³¦´¶­µ´ ¸ª­­ §°³® ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ, µ©¦³¦ ®¶´µ £¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯
µ©¦ µ¦´µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ µ©¢µ ±³°¥¶¤¦¥ µ©¦´¦ ³¦´¶­µ´. T©ª´ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ±©º´ª¤¢­ ¢´´¦µ´, ´°§µ¸¢³¦
¤°¥¦ ¢¯¥ µ¦´µ ¤¢´¦´. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, µ©¦ µ¦´µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¶¯¥¦³ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯
®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ, ´° µ©¢µ ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ¯°µ £¦ ¢³£ªµ³¢³ª­º ¤©¢¯¨¦¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: M¶¤© °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥ £º µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ °§
´¢§¦µº-¤³ªµª¤¢­, °³ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥, ´°§µ¸¢³¦. H°¸¦·¦³, ªµ ª´ ±°´´ª£­¦, ±¦³©¢±´ ­ª¬¦­º, µ©¢µ µ©¦ µ¦´µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ
¸ª­­ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ´°®¦ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ³¦¢­ ¸°³­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦ µ¦´µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´
¢ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¦®£°¥ª¦¥ °³ £¦¤¢¶´¦ ªµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¢
³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ³¦¢­ ¸°³­¥ ±³°¤¦´´ µ©¢µ ¨¦¯¦³¢µ¦¥ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢. I¯ ¦ªµ©¦³ ¤¢´¦, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢
¯¦¦¥ µ° ·¢­ª¥¢µ¦ µ©¦ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ³¦¢­ ¸°³­¥ ¦¯µªµº, °³ ±³°¤¦´´. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨
´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ §°³ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ·¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ {73}, ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ´¶±±°³µ¦¥ £º ¢ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´¦µ °§ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´
(¢´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM2-2I.
COM2-7: E¢¤© ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ·¢³ª¢¯µ ª´ µ¦´µ¦¥ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: F°³ µ©¦ ±¶³±°´¦´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ªµ ª´ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ¥ª´µª¯¨¶ª´© £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´, ¸©ª¤©
®¢º ºª¦­¥ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³, ¢¯¥ ·¢³ª¢¯µ´, ¸©ª¤© ¢³¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ºª¦­¥ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ª¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ·¦©ª¤­¦´ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ª¯ µ©¦ U¯ªµ¦¥ Sµ¢µ¦´
°§ A®¦³ª¤¢, ¸©ª­´µ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ·¢³ª¢¯µ´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¯¦¦¥¦¥ µ° °£¦º ´µ¢µ¦-­¦·¦­ ¥³ª·ª¯¨ ­¢¸´. M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º,
¢­¨°³ªµ©® ·¢³ª¢¯µ´ ¤¢¯ §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µ¦ ¢¥©¦³¦¯¤¦ µ° ­°¤¢­ ­¦¨ª´­¢µª°¯, °³ ­°¤¢­ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦ ²¶¦´µª°¯ °§ ©°¸ ®¶¤© µ¦´µª¯¨ °§ °¯¦ ·¢³ª¢¯µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ³¦¢¥ ¢¤³°´´ ª¯µ° ¢¯°µ©¦³ ª´, ª¯¦·ªµ¢£­º,
´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ´±¦¤ªfi¤. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´, µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ·¢³ª¢¯µ´ ©¢´ ´°®¦ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµº µ° µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦
±³°¥¶¤µ ­ª¯¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ {64}.
Iµ ª´ ¢­´° ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ­¦·¦­ °§ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°®, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬
µ©¢µ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ´¶£«¦¤µ µ° ´°®¦ µ¦´µª¯¨. I§ µ©¦ µ¦´µª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ ª´ ¤­°´¦­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦
ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ µ©¦¯ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ¨¢ª¯ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢£­¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦. C°¯·¦³´¦­º, ª§ µ©¦³¦
¢³¦ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ¦¢³­ª¦³ µ¦´µª¯¨ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ¥°®¢ª¯ µ©¦¯ ­ªµµ­¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ®¢º
£¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® ¦¢³­ª¦³ µ¦´µª¯¨.
Sª®ª­¢³ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¢­´° ¢±±­º µ° ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ ª´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¤³¦¢µ¦ ¯¦ ,̧





































µ©ª´ ¸ª­­ ª¯¦·ªµ¢£­º ¥¦¨³¢¥¦ ¢´ ®°³¦ ·¢³ª¢¯µ´ ¢³¦ ±³°¥¶¤¦¥. Iµ ®¢º £¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º µ° ©¢·¦ ¢ ®ª¯ª®¢­ ´¦µ °§
µ¦´µ ¤¢´¦´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¢­¸¢º´ ³¶¯, µ° ¤©¦¤¬ µ©¢µ ¢¯ ¶±¥¢µ¦ (µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ ¢ ¯¦¸ ·¢³ª¢¯µI ©¢´ ¯°µ ¶¯¥¦³®ª¯¦¥ ¢¯º
¤³ªµª¤¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. T©ª´ ©¢´ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµª¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ³¦¨³¦´´ª°¯ µ¦´µª¯¨ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­
´°§µ¸¢³¦.
3.3 A­¨°³ªµ©®
Dªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ©¢·¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ´µ³¦¯¨µ©´ ¢¯¥ ¸¦¢¬¯¦´´¦´. H¦¯¤¦, µ©¦ µº±¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µ©¢µ ª´
¶´¦¥ ©¢´ µ° £¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ©¦ µ¢´¬ ª¯ ©¢¯¥. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ´©°¶­¥ £¦ £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ªµ ©¢´ µ° ´¢µª´§º ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯ ¥°®¢ª¯; ªµ ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ £¦ ¢¯ ¢³£ªµ³¢³º ¤©°ª¤¦, ¯°³ ´©°¶­¥
ªµ £¦ £¢´¦¥ ´°­¦­º °¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ §¢®ª­ª¢³ªµº.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §°¶³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
COM3-1: A¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µº±¦ ª´ ¶´¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: A ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µº±¦´ ¢³¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ NN´, ³¢¯¥°® §°³¦´µ´, SVM´ ¢¯¥
R¦ª¯§°³¤¦®¦¯µ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ (RLI. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §¶³µ©¦³ ¥ª·ª´ª°¯´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¦¢¤© µº±¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ NN §¢®ª­º
ª¯¤­¶¥¦´: D¦¦± N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬´ (DNN´I, ¸©ª¤© §¦¢µ¶³¦ ©ª¥¥¦¯ ­¢º¦³´ °§ ¯¦¶³°¯´; R¦¤¶³³¦¯µ N¦¶³¢­
N¦µ¸°³¬´ (RNN´I, ¸©ª¤© ©¢·¦ ­°°±´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦; ¢¯¥ C°¯·°­¶µª°¯¢­ N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬´
(CNN´I, ¸©ª¤© ©¢·¦ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ ¥¦´ª¨¯¦¥ §°³ ª®¢¨¦ ¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯.
I¯ ®°´µ ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦ ML ±³°¤¦´´ µ©¢µ ±³°¥¶¤¦´ µ©¦´¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ª´ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥ £º ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³´. T©¦´¦
®¢º ª¯¤­¶¥¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: µ©¦ ¸¢º µ©¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ´±­ªµ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´;
µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ­¢º¦³´, ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¯¦¶³°¯´ ª¯ ¦¢¤© ­¢º¦³, °§ ¢ NN; µ©¦ ¯¦¶³°¯ ¢¤µª·¢µª°¯ §¶¯¤µª°¯;
¢¯¥ ¥³°±°¶µ ³¢µ¦´ {76}.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A¯º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯
§°³ µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢¯¥, ¢­´°, ¢¯º ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³´ µ©¢µ ¸¦³¦ ¶´¦¥. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦
¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º-³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦¥ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢³¨¶ª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ ­ªµ¦³¢µ¶³¦
¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦´ µ©¦ ¶µª­ªµº °§ CNN´ ª¯ ª®¢¨¦ ¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯ µ¢´¬´ {52}.
E®±ª³ª¤¢­ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ´ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥; §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ
¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µ¦¥ ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° «¶´µª§º µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ µ©¦ fi¯¢­ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, ¢ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥
ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¦ff¦¤µ °§ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³ ´¦µµª¯¨´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥.
COM3-2: Tº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³´ ¢³¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: B³°¢¥­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §°¶³ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ±­¢¤¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ¦³³°³´ ¤¢¯ ¢³ª´¦: ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ (°³
·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯I ¥¢µ¢; ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¸¢º ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ ´µ¦±´ ¢³¦ ¤°®±°´¦¥ µ° §°³® ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®; ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ´¶±±°³µª¯¨
§³¢®¦¸°³¬; ¢¯¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¹¦¤¶µª°¯ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ {88}. T©¦´¦ ¢±±³°¹ª®¢µ¦­º ®¢± µ° µ©¦ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦,
¢­¨°³ªµ©®, ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´, ³¦´±¦¤µª·¦­º. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ©
ª´´¶¦´ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ª¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, µ©¦ ¤­¢´´ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢¯¥ ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³ ¤©°ª¤¦´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: C°®±¢³¢µª·¦­º, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ®¶¤© ­¦´´ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ¢´ µ° ¸©¢µ µº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³´ ®¢º £¦ ª¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´
µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ µ©¢¯ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´°®¦
ª¯¥ª¤¢µª°¯´ °§ µ©ª¯¨´ µ©¢µ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¢·°ª¥¦¥ {40}. O¯¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦ ª´ °·¦³-fiµµª¯¨, ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ­¦¢³¯´




































¢¤¤¦´´ µ° ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ ­¦¨ªµª®¢µ¦­º £¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦. A¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ¢ µº±ª¤¢­
¦³³°³ §°³ ­¢³¨¦-¥ª®¦¯´ª°¯¢­ ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ´ {35}. A¯°µ©¦³ µº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³ ®¢º £¦ µ©¦ ¶¯¥¦³-³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ ³¢³¦
¦·¦¯µ´ ª¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ {85}.
W©ª­´µ ´°®¦ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª·¦ µº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³´ ¢³¦ £¦¨ª¯¯ª¯¨ µ° ¦®¦³¨¦, ªµ ª´ ­¦´´ ¤­¦¢³ ©°¸ µ©¦´¦ ¦³³°³´ ¤¢¯ £¦
¥¦µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¤°³³¦¤µ¦¥. I¯ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤¢´¦ °§ °·¦³-fiµµª¯¨, ªµ ¢±±¦¢³´ µ©¢µ ¨³°¶±´ °§ ¯¦¶³°¯´ µ©¢µ fi³¦ §°³ ¢
´ª¯¨­¦ ¤­¢´´ ®¢º £¦ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª·¦ °§ ®¦®°³ª´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ª´¢µª°¯ {60}.
A­µ©°¶¨© ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¤¢¯ ´ª®±­ª§º µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´, µ©¦ª³ ¯¢µ¶³¦ ¤¢¯ ®¢¬¦ ªµ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ
µ° ¥¦µ¦¤µ ¦³³°³´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ®¢¯º ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´¦´ ©¢·¦ ´µ°¤©¢´µª¤ §¦¢µ¶³¦´; µ©ª´ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ £¶¨´ ¢³¦
©¢³¥ µ° ³¦±³°¥¶¤¦ ¢¯¥, §¶³µ©¦³®°³¦, ´¶¤¤¦´´ ¤³ªµ¦³ª¢ ¢³¦ ´µ¢µª´µª¤¢­ ª¯ ¯¢µ¶³¦ (¸©ª¤© ®¦¢¯´ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ ¤°¥¦
¤¢¯ ¢±±¦¢³ µ° £¦ ¸°³¬ª¯¨I {88}.
COM3-3: T©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’´ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£­¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: A­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¥° ¯°µ §¦¢µ¶³¦ µ©¦ §°³®¢­, µ³¢¤¦¢£­¦, ©ª¦³¢³¤©ª¤¢­
¥¦¤°®±°´ªµª°¯ °§ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ª´ µº±ª¤¢­ °§ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ {8}. T©ª´ ­¢¤¬ °§
µ³¢¤¦¢£­¦ ¥¦¤°®±°´ªµª°¯ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µ¦´ µ° ¢ ­¢¤¬ °§ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ³¦¨¢³¥ª¯¨ ©°¸ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ±ª¦¤¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ fi¯¢­ °¶µ±¶µ. E¹±³¦´´¦¥ ¢¯°µ©¦³ ¸¢º, ªµ ª´ ¦¢´º µ° ´¦¦ ¸©¢µ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´
¥°ª¯¨; ªµ ®¢º £¦ ­¦´´ ¦¢´º µ° ´¦¦ ¸©º.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° ®¢ª¯ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´ µ©¢µ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¸©¦¯ µ©ª¯¬ª¯¨ ¢£°¶µ ¦¹±­¢ª¯ª¯¨
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ {38}:
• E¹±­¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ °¶µ±¶µ §³°® ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. A ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ±³°±°´¦¥,
ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨: µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´ª®±­ªfi¦¥ (©¶®¢¯-¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥¢£­¦I ®°¥¦­´ µ° ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³
§°³ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ °§ ª¯µ¦³¦´µ {67}; ¢¯¥ ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ·ª´¶¢­ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯´ {43}.
• E¹±­¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­. T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢±±¢³¦¯µ­º ­¦´´ ¸°³¬ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¢³¦¢. Iµ ª´ ¯°µ¢£­¦
µ©¢µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¤¢¯¯°µ £¦ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¦¥ £º ­°°¬ª¯¨ ¢µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ¦·¦¯ ¢ ­¢³¨¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§
ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ ¤¢´¦´: µ©¦ ¯°¯-­ª¯¦¢³ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ ®¢¯º ML-¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ®¦¢¯´ ªµ ª´ ¯°µ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦
µ° ¦¹µ³¢±°­¢µ¦ §³°® µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ µ° µ©¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­.
T©¦³¦ ª´, ª¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, ¢ µ¦¯´ª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£ª­ªµº ¢¯¥ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦. T©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£­¦
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ´¶¨¨¦´µ´ ¢ ±³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦ §°³ ­°¸-¤°®±­¦¹ªµº ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ £¶µ, ª¯ ª´°­¢µª°¯, µ©¦´¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ®¢º
¯°µ £¦ ¢£­¦ µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ­¦·¦­ °§ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦. C°®£ª¯ª¯¨ ´¦·¦³¢­ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´, ¦ªµ©¦³ ª¯ ´¦³ª¦´ °³
ª¯ ±¢³¢­­¦­, ®¢º £¦ ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ¸¢º §°³¸¢³¥.
D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ¸¢º µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¶´¦¥, µ©¦ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¦¹±­¢ª¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³, ¸©ª¤© ª´
¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ±¢³µ °§ ¢¯º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ, ®¢º ©¢·¦ µ° £¦ £¢­¢¯¤¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦
±°´´ª£­¦ ¦ff¦¤µ´ ¢¯ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ ®¢º ©¢·¦. C°¯´ª¥¦³, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ®¦¥ª¤¢­ ¥ª¢¨¯°´ª´ ´º´µ¦® µ©¢µ ¶´¦´
¥°¤µ°³ ’́ ¯°µ¦´ ¢´ °¯¦ °§ ®¢¯º ª¯±¶µ´. I§ µ©¦ ¥°¤µ°³´ ¸¦³¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ µ©¢µ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¸°³¥ (¦.¨.,
“¶¯¶´¶¢­”I ¸¢´ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ µ³ª¨¨¦³ §°³ ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ §³°® µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, µ©ª´ ®¢º ¤©¢¯¨¦ µ©¦ ¸¢º
µ©¦º ¸³ªµ¦ µ©¦ª³ ¯°µ¦´ (¸©ª¤© ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¢ §°³® °§ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ, ´° O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM1-4 ª´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µI. W©ª­´µ
µ©ª´ ª´ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯, ªµ ª´ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¬¯°¸­¦¥¨¦.






































(°³ ¦µ©ª¤¢­I §¢¤µ°³´ µ©¢µ ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ¦¹µ¦¯µ µ° ¸©ª¤© ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ©¢´ µ° £¦ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¦¥ {83}.
COM3-4: P°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ª´ ´¶±±°³µ¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©¦ ±³°¤¦´´ °§ ¢ª³ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯ ª´, ¢³¨¶¢£­º, °¯¦ °§ µ©¦ ®¢ª¯ ³¦¢´°¯´ µ©¢µ ¢ª³ µ³¢·¦­ ª´
¤°®±¢³¢µª·¦­º ´¢§¦. Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦ ª®®¢µ¶³ªµº °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´, ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °§ ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨
µ©°´¦ µ©¢µ ¥° ¯°µ ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ¢¯ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µI ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ®¢¬¦ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µª°¯ µ° ´¢§¦µº ª¯ µ©ª´ fi¦­¥.
C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM3-3 ª¯ µ©¢µ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ °§ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ³¦´¶­µ (°³ ¢ ´®¢­­
¯¶®£¦³ °§ ³¦´¶­µ´I §³°® µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸ª­­ £¦ ¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´. H°¸¦·¦³,
´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ³¦¤°³¥¦¥ µ° ¢­­°¸ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ µ° £¦ ³¦¤°¯´µ³¶¤µ¦¥ ¢§µ¦³
µ©¦ ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ. T©ª´ ®¢º ª¯·°­·¦ ´µ°³ª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ ´µ¢µ¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¢¯º ¥¢µ¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ
¯°¯-¥¦µ¦³®ª¯ª´µª¤ ¤©°ª¤¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
S°®¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ µ©ª´ (¦.¨., ±³°·ª´ª°¯ °§ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ´µ°³¢¨¦ ´±¢¤¦I ¢³¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ °³
±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ª´´¶¦´. Oµ©¦³ ¢´±¦¤µ´ ®¢º ¢ff¦¤µ £°µ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ §°³ ¢¯ºµ©ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ©¢´ °¤¤¶³³¦¥ ´°®¦µª®¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ­¢´µ 30 ¥¢º´
®¢º ¥³ª·¦ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥¦´ª¨¯ µ° ¢ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯´ °·¦³ ¢ 30-´¦¤°¯¥ ±¦³ª°¥.
A ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¢µ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´
¤¢¯ £¦ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥. O¯¦ ¸¢º µ©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ª´ £º µ³¦¢µª¯¨ ¥ª´¤°·¦³ª¦´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ µ¦´µª¯¨
¢´ ±´¦¶¥°-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯fi³®ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¸¢´ ³¦¤°³¥¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ
¢¯¢­º´ª´.
3.4 S°§µ¸¢³¦
A¯º ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸ª­­ ³¦­º °¯ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. T©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ
µ° µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¦®±­°º¦¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ªµ ª´ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©¦
´°§µ¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §³°® £°µ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
COM4-1: T©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: E·¦¯ µ©°¶¨© ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ­ª£³¢³ª¦´, °³ µ°°­ ¬ªµ´, ¢³¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦, ¢µ ´°®¦ ±°ª¯µ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸ª­­
¢­®°´µ ¤¦³µ¢ª¯­º ³¦­º °¯ ´°®¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­-´µº­¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ (¦.¨., £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©ª´ ª´ ¸©¢µ µ©¦ ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ­ª£³¢³º ª´
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ª¯I. F¢¶­µ´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ©¢·¦ µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ µ° ¶¯¥¦³®ª¯¦ ¢¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
E¹¢®±­¦´: M¶¤© °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ µ©³°¶¨© µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢¯ ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥
§°³ ´¢§¦µº-¤³ªµª¤¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ (¦.¨., {69}I. T©ª´ ´©°¶­¥ ©¦­± ±³¦·¦¯µ µº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³´ (¦.¨., ª¯µ¦¨¦³
°·¦³fl°¸I §³°® £¦ª¯¨ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦¥. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦, ©°¸¦·¦³, ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¢³¦¢´ ¸©¦³¦ ¢¯ ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ®¢º
¯°µ £¦ ´µ³¢ª¨©µ§°³¸¢³¥ µ° ¢±±­º.
Fª³´µ­º, ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ­ª£³¢³ª¦´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ µ° ´¶¤© ³ª¨°³°¶´ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦
´¦·¦³¢­ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° µ©ª´ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­





































µ° ¤°®±¢³¦ µ©¦ ³¦´¶­µ´ §³°® ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ (ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ­º ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥I ­ª£³¢³ª¦´ {75}. Iµ ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦
µ° ³¦-ª®±­¦®¦¯µ µ©¦ ML ¢­¨°³ªµ©® §³°® ´¤³¢µ¤© (¦.¨., ¶´¦ ¢ ­ª£³¢³º µ° ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µ¦ ®¶­µª±­¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´,
µ©¦¯ ³¦-ª®±­¦®¦¯µ °¯­º µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ °¯¦I. W©¢µ¦·¦³ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ ¢¥°±µ¦¥, ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦
¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢´ µ° ¸©º ¢¯º ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦.
S¦¤°¯¥­º, µ©¦ ±¦³·¢´ª·¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ®¦¢¯´ ªµ ª´ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ µ° µ³¦¢µ ªµ ¢´ S°§µ¸¢³¦ °§
U¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯ P¦¥ª¨³¦¦ (SOUPI {49}. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, ªµ ª´ ¯°µ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ±¶µ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª¯ ¢ £°¶¯¥¦¥,
±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ¤¢³¦§¶­­º ®°¯ªµ°³ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢¯¥ °¶µ±¶µ´ µ° µ©¢µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.
T©ª³¥­º, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ¥¦·¦­°±ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® §³°® ´¤³¢µ¤©, ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ´¢·ª¯¨´ ®ª¨©µ £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ £º ´µ¢³µª¯¨
¸ªµ© ¢ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ®°¥¦­. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº µ©¢µ µ©¦´¦ ®°¥¦­´ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ £¢¤¬¥°°³´ µ©¢µ
¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦ ®°¥¦­ µ° ¦¹©ª£ªµ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ·¦³º ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´ {37}. T©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§
µ©¦´¦ £¢¤¬¥°°³´ ®¦¢¯´ ªµ ª´ ¶¯­ª¬¦­º µ©¢µ µ©¦º ¸ª­­ £¦ ¥ª´¤°·¦³¦¥ ´ª®±­º £º ³¶¯¯ª¯¨ µ¦´µ´ µ©³°¶¨© µ©¦
®°¥¦­. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¢¯º ¶´¦ °§ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ®°¥¦­´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º «¶´µªfi¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯º
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ®°¥¦­´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ °£µ¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® µ³¶´µ¦¥
´°¶³¤¦´, ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ®¦¤©¢¯ª´® µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´µ³°¯¨ ¨¶¢³¢¯µ¦¦´ °¯ ª¯µ¦¨³ªµº.
COM4-2: S°§µ¸¢³¦ ®ª´£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ´ §³°® µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: G¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ®°´µ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¶´¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ
´°§µ¸¢³¦ §¢ª­¶³¦´ °³, ¦²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ £¦©¢·¦ ¢´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥. T©ª´ ±³¦·¦¯µ´
¦³³°³´ ±³°±¢¨¢µª¯¨ µ©³°¶¨© µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ¢¯¥ ¢­­°¸´ ³¦´µ°³¢µª·¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ µ° £¦ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ (¦.¨., ³¦´µ¢³µª¯¨
¢¯ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯I. T©¦ ¬¦º ª´´¶¦ ª´ µ©¢µ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ®ª´£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¥¦µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ ³¦´±°¯¥¦¥ µ° {65}.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¥° ¯°µ §¢ª­ (°³ ®ª´£¦©¢·¦I ª¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¸¢º ¢´
µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, ªµ ª´ ¯°µ ¢±±¢³¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¢­­ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ¸ª­­ £¦ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¥¦µ¦¤µ¢£­¦ §³°® °¶µ´ª¥¦
µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®. H¦¯¤¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ £¦¯¦fiµ ª¯ ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ´°®¦ §°³® °§ B¶ª­µ-I¯ T¦´µ (BITI ª¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®,
¸©ª¤© ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ªµ ª´ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ¢´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ {74}.
S°®¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ®¢º ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢ ®¦¢´¶³¦ °§ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ª³ °¶µ±¶µ. T©¢µ ª´, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯
´ª®±­º ¤­¢´´ª§ºª¯¨ ¢¯ ª®¢¨¦ ¢´ ¢ “¤¢µ”, µ©¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ®¢º £¦ ¢ 75% ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¦ ª®¢¨¦ ª´ ¢
“¤¢µ”, ¢ 13% ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¦ ª®¢¨¦ ª´ ¢ “¥°¨”, ¢¯¥ ´° °¯. W©ª­´µ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯ ´°®¦ ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´,
µ©ª´ ®¢º ¯°µ £¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ µ° §¶­­º ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦, ¯°µ ­¦¢´µ £¦¤¢¶´¦ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ´©°¸ NN
¤¢¯ £¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯µ ª¯ µ©¦ª³ °¶µ±¶µ º¦µ ´µª­­ ¸³°¯¨ {78}.
3.5 H¢³¥¸¢³¦
I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° §¶¯¤µª°¯, ¢¯º ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¸ª­­ ³¦­º °¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ°
£¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. T©¦ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ °§
µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µ° µ©¦ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¦®±­°º¦¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ªµ
ª´ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §³°® £°µ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦
±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
COM5-1: A±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´ ¢³¦ ¦®±­°º¦¥.





































©¢³¥¸¢³¦. T©ª´ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A¨¢ª¯, ´ª®ª­¢³ µ° O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM4-1, ®¶¤© °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º ¦¹ª´µª¯¨
´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´ (¦.¨., {68}I. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´ µ©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ´µ³¢ª¨©µ§°³¸¢³¥; ª¯ °µ©¦³´, µ©¦ ´±¦¤ª¢­ª´µ, ¤°®±­¦¹ ¯¢µ¶³¦
°§ µ©¦ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ®¢º ±°´¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©ª´ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ GPU´ °³ TPU´, ¶´¦¥ §°³
®¢´´ª·¦­º ±¢³¢­­¦­ ¤¢­¤¶­¢µª°¯´; ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ®¢º ª¯·°­·¦ ¢ ¤°®±­¦¹ Sº´µ¦®-°¯-C©ª± (S°CI, §¦¢µ¶³ª¯¨ ¢
¤°®£ª¯¢µª°¯ °§ ±³°¤¦´´°³ ¤°³¦´, GPU´ (°³ TPU´I ¢¯¥ £¦´±°¬¦ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ (¦.¨., ·ª¥¦° ¤°¥¦³´ / ¥¦¤°¥¦³´I.
I§ ¯°·¦­, °³ ¤°®±­¦¹, ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ª´ ª¯·°­·¦¥ µ©¦¯ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º µ° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¦¹µ¦¯µ µ° ¸©ª¤© µ©¦
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©ª´ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ª´ ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ³¦¤¦¯µ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦
¸ªµ© ®¶­µª-¤°³¦ ±³°¤¦´´°³´ {29}.
COM5-2: H¢³¥¸¢³¦ ®ª´£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ´ §³°® µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ³¦¢´°¯´ ¸©º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ®¢º ¯°µ £¦©¢·¦ ¢´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥;
Sª¯¨­¦ E·¦¯µ U±´¦µ´ (SEU´I ¢³¦ °¯¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦. A¯°µ©¦³ ¢´±¦¤µ, ´±¦¤ªfi¤ µ° ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨
ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´, ª´ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ ª¯ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ (¸©ª¤© ®¢º ®¦¢¯ µ©¦
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ¥ªff¦³´ §³°® ¸©¢µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥I.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A¯º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº
°§ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ®ª´£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¢¯¥ °ff¦³ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ªµ. T©ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ SEU´. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦
¦ff¦¤µ °§ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¯¶®¦³ª¤¢­ ±³¦¤ª´ª°¯´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥ °¯ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦, ¢´ ¸¦­­
¢´ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ¯°¯-¥¦µ¦³®ª¯ª´µª¤ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °¯ GPU´, ¦·¦¯ ª§ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥°¦´ ¯°µ §¦¢µ¶³¦
¯°¯-¥¦µ¦³®ª¯ª´µª¤ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ {63}.
C°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° Sª»¦, W¦ª¨©µ ¢¯¥ P°¸¦³ (SW¢PI ®¢º®¦¢¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ³¶¯
µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ¢­´° ¶´¦¥ §°³ °µ©¦³ ±¶³±°´¦´. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥
µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ ¯¦ªµ©¦³ °§ µ©¦´¦ ¶´¦´ ¸ª­­ ª¯µ¦³§¦³¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ °µ©¦³. Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° ±¢³µªµª°¯ª¯¨ ¢³¦
­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ©¦­±§¶­.
D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®, ¢­­°¤¢µª°¯ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ µ° ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ®¢º £¦ fi¹¦¥ ¢µ ¥¦´ª¨¯ µª®¦
°³ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¥º¯¢®ª¤¢­­º ¢­­°¤¢µ¦¥, ±°´´ª£­º ¤©¢¯¨ª¯¨ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯. I¯ ¦ªµ©¦³ ¤¢´¦, ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¢µ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ³¦´°¶³¤¦´ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° ¢­­°¸











4 A¶µ°¯°®º A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: D¦´¤³ª±µª°¯
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG §°³ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´. Iµ ª´ ©¦¢·ª­º £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ {6}. U¯­ª¬¦ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬ (S¦¤µª°¯ 2I ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ (S¦¤µª°¯ 6I µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¯° °£·ª°¶´ ¤°®±¢³¢µ°³ ªµ¦®´
µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬. H°¸¦·¦³, ´°®¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ £º µ©¦
°·¦³¢­­ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ °§ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¸ªµ© ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©¦ AAIP BOK {41} (ª¯ A±±¦¯¥ª¹ DI ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ®¢ª¯ ´¦¤µª°¯
©¦¢¥ª¯¨´ ª¯ UL4600 {82} (ª¯ A±±¦¯¥ª¹ EI.
T©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°¯´ª´µ´ °§ µ©³¦¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´, ¦¢¤© °§ ¸©ª¤© ·ª¦¸´ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦’́ ±³°±¦³µª¦´
¢­°¯¨ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢¹ª´. T©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ´µ³ª¤µ­º ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ: µ©¦º ±³°·ª¥¦
¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¸¢º´ °§ ·ª¦¸ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦, ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¦­ª¤ªµ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´. T° §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µ¦
¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¢³³¢¯¨¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯ ¢±±³°¹ª®¢µ¦ °³¥¦³, ¸°³¬ª¯¨ §³°® µ©ª¯¨´ ®°³¦
¤­°´¦­º ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ µ° ®°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦;
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ±³°·ª´ª°¯; ¢¯¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯. E¢¤© °§ µ©¦´¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥, ª¯ µ¶³¯, ª¯ µ©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨
´¶£´¦¤µª°¯´. T©¦ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¤°¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¸ªµ© ¢ £³ª¦§ µ¢£¶­¢³ ´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ ¦¯µª³¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
4.1 P³°«¦¤µª°¯´
4.1.1 T°­¦³¢¯¤¦
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´, ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯, µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦
®¶´µ µ°­¦³¢µ¦.
T©ª´ ¤°·¦³´ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ¸©¦³¦: µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢³¦ ª¯·¢­ª¥ (´°, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦º ¤¢¯¯°µ £¦ ¶´¦¥ §°³
¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦, ¯°¯-AI £¢´¦¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´I; µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢³¦ ·¢­ª¥ £¶µ µ©¦º ¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¥°®¢ª¯ °§
µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ (´°, ­ª®ªµ¦¥ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® ±³¦·ª°¶´­º-¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥ µ¦´µª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯I;
¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ °¶µ±¶µ ª´ ª¯·¢­ª¥. Iµ ª¯·°­·¦´ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ·¢³ª°¶´ ¢´±¦¤µ´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ©¦¢­µ© °§
´¶£-´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´ (¦.¨., ·¦©ª¤­¦-£¢´¦¥ ´¦¯´°³´I ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °§
µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯.
4.1.2 I¯§°³®¢µª°¯ P³°·ª´ª°¯
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ¸¢º µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ³¦¤°³¥´ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ´° ªµ ¤¢¯
£¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³´.
T©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ¸¢º´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨: ¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª¯¨ ¸ªµ© °µ©¦³ ¦¯µªµª¦´ ª¯ µ©¦
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ (¦.¨., ±¦°±­¦ ¢¯¥ ´º´µ¦®´I; ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ §¶³µ©¦³ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
°§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®; ¢¯¥ §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µª¯¨ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ °¯­º
¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ®¢¬ª¯¨ ´¶³¦ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ ¢¯¥ ³¦¢¥º µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥. A¤µ¶¢­ ¶´¦ °§
µ©¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ³¦´±°¯´ª£ª­ªµº.
4.1.3 A¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­ °§ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢§µ¦³ ªµ´ ª¯ªµª¢­ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
¶´¦. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ©, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢¯¥















































µ©¦ §¶­­ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ °§ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´. Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´,
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° °¯-­ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ±³°·ª´ª°¯ °§ ³¦¨¶­¢³ (¦.¨., ¯ª¨©µ­ºI ¶±¥¢µ¦´, ¢´
¸¦­­ ¢´ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦.
4.2 S¶®®¢³º
T¢£­¦ 3 ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ £³ª¦§ ´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ µ©³¦¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
µ©¢µ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG.




F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ°­¦³¢µª¯¨ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ª¯
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ªµ¦®´
I¯§°³®¢µª°¯ P³°·ª´ª°¯
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ³¦¤°³¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ §°³
´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ ¶´¦
A¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ©°¸ ¶±¥¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® (¢¯¥











5 A¶µ°¯°®º A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: O£«¦¤µª·¦´
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ­ª´µ´ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¦¢¤© ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬.
5.1 T°­¦³¢¯¤¦
I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦®, ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ (ª.¦., µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦
µ©¢µ ¦®£°¥º ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®I ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¢£­¦ µ° ¤°±¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦´ °§ ³¦¢­ ¸°³­¥ ¶´¢¨¦. T©¦´¦
®¢º µ¢¬¦ µ©¦ §°³® °§ §¢¶­µ´ °³ §¢ª­¶³¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, °§ ´¦¯´°³ ´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥¢µ¢ §°³ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, µ©¦º ®¢º °¤¤¶³ ª§ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ª´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥ °¶µ´ª¥¦ ªµ´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯, µ©³°¶¨© ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢¤µª°¯, ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦³ ¢¤µª°¯ °³ ¶¯¢¯µª¤ª±¢µ¦¥
¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ¢­ ¦·¦¯µ´
R¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦º °¤¤¶³, µ©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§ ª´´¶¦ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ©¢¯¥­¦¥ ª¯ ´¢§¦ ®¢¯¯¦³. E²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, µ©¦º
¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥. T©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ±³°·ª¥¦´ µ©¦ ®¦¢¯´ £º ¸©ª¤© µ©ª´ ª´ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ fi·¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
ARC1-1: F¢ª­¶³¦´ °§ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© §¢ª­¶³¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦® µ©¢µ ®¢º ¢ff¦¤µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯
ª¯±¶µ´, ©°¸ µ©¦´¦ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ®¢º £¦ ¥¦µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ ©°¸ µ©¦º ®¢º £¦ ³¦´±°¯¥¦¥ µ°.
W©¦¯ µ¢­¬ª¯¨ ¢£°¶µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´, ªµ ¤¢¯ £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ (¢´ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ª¯ {6}I µ° ¥ª´µª¯¨¶ª´© £¦µ¸¦¦¯
ª¯±¶µ´ ³¦¤¦ª·¦¥: ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ ®°¥¦­ ª´ ¶´¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯; ¸©¦¯ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §¢ª­¶³¦´
¦­´¦¸©¦³¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®; °³ ¸©¦¯ £¦ª¯¨ ¢µµ¢¤¬¦¥ £º ¢¯ ¢¥·¦³´¢³º. T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ «¶´µ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ´¦¤°¯¥
¤¢´¦: ª¯±¶µ´ ¶¯¥¦³ §¢ª­¶³¦ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´. T©¦ fi³´µ ¤¢´¦ ª´ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-2; µ©¦ µ©ª³¥ ¤¢´¦ ª´
¤°·¦³¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-4.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ±¢³µ °§ µ°­¦³¢µª¯¨ §¢ª­¶³¦-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ª¯±¶µ´ ª´ ¬¯°¸ª¯¨ µ©¦ ©¦¢­µ© °§ µ©¦ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´
µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´, ¯°µª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©¦´¦ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ²¶ªµ¦ ¤°®±­¦¹. S¶¤© ¢
´¶£-´º´µ¦® ¤°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¤°®£ª¯¦ ¢ ±©º´ª¤¢­ ´¦¯´°³ ¸ªµ© ´°®¦ §°³® °§ ±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨, ±°´´ª£­º ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨
´°®¦ ©ª´µ°³º-£¢´¦¥ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ (¦.¨., ¢ ®°·ª¯¨ ¢·¦³¢¨¦I. H¦¢­µ©-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦
±³°·ª¥¦¥ £º BIT, ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©ª´ £¦ ±¦³ª°¥ª¤ °³ ª¯ªµª¢µ¦¥ ª¯ ³¦´±°¯´¦ µ° ´°®¦ ¦¹µ¦³¯¢­ ¥¦®¢¯¥ (¦.¨., §³°® µ©¦
¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦I.
I§ ¢¯ ª¯±¶µ-±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ´¶£-´º´µ¦® ª´ ¬¯°¸¯ µ° £¦ §¢¶­µº µ©¦¯ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ °±µª°¯´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° µ©¦
¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨: ¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ­¢´µ ¬¯°¸¯ ¨°°¥ ª¯±¶µ ·¢­¶¦; ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ ¤°¯´µ¢¯µ “¨°°¥” (°³ “´¢§¦”I
ª¯±¶µ ·¢­¶¦; ¶´ª¯¨ ¢¯ ª¯±¶µ ·¢­¶¦ ¥¦³ª·¦¥ §³°® ¢¯°µ©¦³ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®; ¥¦¤­¢³ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ °¶µ±¶µ ¢´
ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ (¶´ª¯¨ °¯¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¶¯¥¦³ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-5I.
ARC1-2: O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨, µ¦´µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ¢³¦
µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦´ µ©¢µ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª´ °¯­º ·¢­ª¥ §°³ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦, ª¯














































N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©ª´ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯¤º ª´ ¥ª´µª¯¤µ §³°® µ©¢µ °§ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢
®¢º ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ´º¯µ©¦µª¤ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´ ¢ ¤­¢´´ ª®£¢­¢¯¤¦ {55}. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´,
µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ®¢º ¦¹©ª£ªµ ³°¶¨©­º ´ª®ª­¢³ ¯¶®£¦³´ °§ ´¢®±­¦´ ª¯ ¦¢¤© ¤­¢´´, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
¥¢µ¢ ®¢º £¦ ©ª¨©­º £ª¢´¦¥ µ°¸¢³¥´ ¢ ´¶£´¦µ °§ ¤­¢´´¦´. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥¢µ¢ ¸°¶­¥ ´©°¸
¢¯ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ ª¯ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢. T©ª´ ´©ª§µ ¯¦¦¥ ¯°µ ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ·¢­ª¥ªµº
°§ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯, ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ©¢µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ª¯±¶µ ª´ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ (ª.¦., µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨, µ¦´µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢I.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° ¸¢º´ µ©¢µ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ¥¢µ¢: fi³´µ­º, µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¤°¶­¥
ª¯¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦­º ¤°·¦³ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯; ´¦¤°¯¥­º, µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ °¶µ´ª¥¦
ªµ´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. S°®¦µª®¦´, µ©¦ ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦´¦ µ¸° ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦´ ®ª¨©µ ¯°µ
£¦ ¤­¦¢³. T©¦ fi³´µ °§ µ©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ 3.1I. T©¦ ´¦¤°¯¥ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ ª´ µ©¦ §°¤¶´ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦ fi³´µ ¢´±¦¤µ °§ ®¦¦µª¯¨ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª¯·°­·¦´ ¥¦µ¦¤µª¯¨ µ©¢µ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ ª´
ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ T³¢ª¯ª¯¨, T¦´µ ¢¯¥ V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ (TTVI ¥¢µ¢.
T©¦ ´ª®±­¦´µ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ° µ©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ µ° ´µ°³¦ µ©¦ ®ª¯ª®¶® ¢¯¥ ®¢¹ª®¶® ·¢­¶¦´ §°³ ¦¢¤© §¦¢µ¶³¦
±³¦´¦¯µ ª¯ µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ µ° ¥¦¤­¢³¦ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ª§ ªµ ª´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦
©º±¦³-³¦¤µ¢¯¨­¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ £º µ©¦´¦ £°¶¯¥´. W©ª­´µ ªµ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¢´º µ° ª®±­¦®¦¯µ, µ©ª´ ¢±±³°¢¤© ©¢´ ´°®¦
­ª®ªµ¢µª°¯´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ­¢³¨¦ ±¢³µ´ °§ µ©ª´ ©º±¦³-³¦¤µ¢¯¨­¦ µ©¢µ ¥° ¯°µ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ ¢¯º ´¢®±­¦´
{7}; ¢ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ®¦¤©¢¯ª´® §°³ ¥¦µ¦¤µª¯¨ ´¶¤© ³¦¨ª°¯´ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ {53}. A¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ
µ©¢µ ¸¢´ «¶´µ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦´¦ £°¶¯¥´ ¸°¶­¥, ±¦³©¢±´ ¶¯§¢ª³­º, £¦ ¥¦¤­¢³¦¥ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ; µ©ª´ ¤°¶­¥
£¦ ¤°¶¯µ¦³¦¥ £º ¦¹µ¦¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ £°¶¯¥´ £º ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­º-¤©°´¦¯ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦. H°¸¦·¦³, «¶´µª§ºª¯¨ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢
±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦ ®¢º £¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨ª¯¨: ¢ ´©°³µ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦ ª¯ °¯¦ ¥ª®¦¯´ª°¯ ®¢º £¦ °§ ®¶¤© ¨³¦¢µ¦³ ª®±°³µ
µ©¢¯ ¢ ­°¯¨ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ¢¯°µ©¦³ ¥ª®¦¯´ª°¯, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ³¦±¦¢µ¦¥ ¦¹µ¦¯´ª°¯´ °§ µ©ª´ µº±¦ ¤°¶­¥
¦¹µ¦¯¥ µ©¦ £°¶¯¥´ ¸ªµ©°¶µ ­ª®ªµ ´° µ©¦º ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¨¶¢³¥¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ.
T©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ±¢³¢¨³¢±© ³¦­ª¦´ °¯ ¢ ´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º,
´¶ªµ¢£­º-¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ £°¶¯¥´ °§ µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ­°¤¢µª°¯ °§ ¢¯º ­¢³¨¦ ¦®±µº ©º±¦³-³¦¤µ¢¯¨­¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯
µ©¦´¦ £°¶¯¥´. Oµ©¦³ ¸¢º´ °§ ´¶®®¢³ª´ª¯¨ µ©¦ TTV ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ ¢´ µ©¦ £¢´ª´ §°³ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´.
F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦:
• D¦·¦­°±ª¯¨ ¢ ®°¥¦­ µ©¢µ ¨ª·¦¯ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ ³¦µ¶³¯´ ¢¯ ¦´µª®¢µ¦ °§ µ©¦ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦ µ° µ©¦ ¯¦¢³¦´µ
TTV ´¢®±­¦. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨ª¯¨ µ° ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦ ¸©¢µ µ©³¦´©°­¥ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥
µ° ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦ ¸©¦µ©¦³ ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ ª´ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢; µ©ª´ ¤°¶­¥,
±°´´ª£­º, £¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ´µ¢µª´µª¤´ °¯ µ©¦ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¯¦¢³¦´µ-¯¦ª¨©£°¶³´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢.
A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ¦¹±¦³µ «¶¥¨¦®¦¯µ.
• D¦·¦­°±ª¯¨ ¢ £ª¯¢³º ¤­¢´´ªfi¦³ µ©¢µ ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦´ ¸©¦µ©¦³ ¢ ¨ª·¦¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ ª´ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ.
T©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ µ³¦¢µ ¢­­ °§ µ©¦ ´¢®±­¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢ ¢´ µ©¦ “¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ” ¤­¢´´. S¢®±­¦´ ¥¦fi¯ª¯¨
µ©¦ “ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ” ¤­¢´´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ´º¯µ©¦µª¤¢­­º-¨¦¯¦³¢µ¦¥. A¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° µ³¢ª¯ ¢
G¦¯¦³¢µª·¦ A¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬ (GANI µ° ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢, ´ª®ª­¢³ µ° µ©¦ ¸¢º µ©¢µ ¢ GAN ¤¢¯
£¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¢¶¨®¦¯µ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ {5}. T©¦ GAN ¤°¶­¥ µ©¦¯ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦ ª§ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
ª¯±¶µ ¸¢´ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢.
R¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ µ©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ©¢µ ª´ ¶´¦¥, µ©¦³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯ °§
“ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ” °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ ¸ª­­ £¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­º ¢¤¤¶³¢µ¦. D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯, µ©¢µ ®¢º ®¦¢¯,
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: ¯° §¢­´¦ ±°´ªµª·¦´ (ª.¦., ±°ª¯µ´ ¥¦¤­¢³¦¥ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸©¦¯ µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¯°µI; ¯° §¢­´¦













































T©¦ ´¦¤°¯¥ ¢´±¦¤µ °§ ®¦¦µª¯¨ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª¯·°­·¦´ ³¦´±°¯¥ª¯¨ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º µ° µ©¦ ±³°·ª´ª°¯ °§ ¢¯
“ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ” ª¯±¶µ. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, µ©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ O£«¦¤µª·¦
ARC1-1. A¯°µ©¦³ °±µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ µ° ®¢± µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ µ° µ©¦ ¤­°´¦´µ (°³, ®°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, ¢¯
¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦I ª¯±¶µ µ©¢µ ª´ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ TTV ¥¢µ¢; ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ª¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ªµ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦­º ¦¢´º
µ° ¦¹µ¦¯¥ µ©¦ ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ¢£°·¦ µ° ¢­´° ±¦³§°³® µ©ª´ §¶¯¤µª°¯. Fª¯¢­­º, ¢´ ¸¢´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦
§°³ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-1, ¢¯°µ©¦³ °±µª°¯ ª´ µ° ¥¦¤­¢³¦ µ©¦ ¸©°­¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯·¢­ª¥ ¢¯¥ ³¦­º °¯ °¯¦ °§ µ©¦
¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¶¯¥¦³ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-5.
ARC1-3: F¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ µ° µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¸¢º´ µ©¢µ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¥¦µ¦¤µ¦¥ ª¯ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­
´°§µ¸¢³¦. E¹¢®±­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¥¦§¦¯´ª·¦ ±³°¨³¢®®ª¯¨, ¦¹¤¦±µª°¯ ©¢¯¥­ª¯¨ (¦.¨., ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° fl°¢µª¯¨
±°ª¯µ ¯¶®£¦³´I ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦-£¢´¦¥ ¸¢µ¤©¥°¨ µª®¦³´. T©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§ ¢±±³°¢¤© ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ®¦¦µª¯¨ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ 3.4I.
I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º µ¢ª­°³¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§
¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´. T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª®±­¦®¦¯µª¯¨ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ°
AI ¢¯¥ ML.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´, ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ {74}. T©ª´ ¸¢´
¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ³¢¯¥°® ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¦³³°³´, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, ³¢¯¥°® £ªµ flª±´. H°¸¦·¦³,
µ©¦ ¶¯¥¦³­ºª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦, ¸©ª¤© ª´ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ¢¯°®¢­º ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯ ª¯ ª¯µ¦³®¦¥ª¢µ¦ °¶µ±¶µ´ °§ µ©¦ ¯¦¶³¢­
¯¦µ¸°³¬, ®¢º ©¢·¦ ®°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¢±±­ª¤¢£ª­ªµº.
Oµ©¦³ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¦¹±­°ªµ µ©¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¯°µª°¯ °§ µ³¢¤¬ª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³®¦¥ª¢µ¦ ·¢­¶¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ ¢¯¥
¤°®±¢³ª¯¨ µ©¦® ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¦¹±¦¤µ¢µª°¯´. T©¦´¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¢µª°¯´®¢º £¦ §°³®¦¥ £º ¢¯¢­º´ª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³®¦¥ª¢µ¦ ·¢­¶¦´
¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ³¦´¶­µ´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´ {56}.
ARC1-4: A¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢µµ¦®±µ´ µ° ¥ª´³¶±µ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: I¯ µ©¦ ML ¤°®®¶¯ªµº, µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ª´ °§µ¦¯ ³¦´µ³ª¤µ¦¥ µ° ´®¢­­
±¦³µ¶³£¢µª°¯´, ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ¶¯¥¦µ¦¤µ¢£­¦ £º ©¶®¢¯´, µ©¢µ ¤¢¶´¦ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ °¶µ±¶µ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ (¦.¨., ¤°¯fi¥¦¯µ
®ª´-¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯I {78}. W©ª­´µ µ©ª´ ª´ ¢¯ ª¯µ¦³¦´µª¯¨, ¢¯¥ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, ±©¦¯°®¦¯°¯ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ©¢´ ¢ ®¶¤©
¸ª¥¦³ ´¤°±¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ªµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´: ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ±°ª´°¯ª¯¨ °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ {17}; ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ª¯fl¶¦¯¤¦ °§
±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´ {37}; ¢¯¥ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ª®±¢¤µ ·ª¢ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢¯¥ µ°°­´.
D¦´±ªµ¦ µ©ª´ ¸ª¥¦ £³¦¢¥µ©, ªµ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¯°µ¦¥ µ©¢µ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ´¦¦¬ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´ ¢­­ ¤º£¦³-³¦­¢µ¦¥
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³
±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ °§ ¥¦´ª¨¯ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ °³ ´µ¢ff ´¤³¦¦¯ª¯¨. T©¦´¦, ¢¯¥ °µ©¦³, ¸ª¥¦³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥
µ° £¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¯°³®¢­ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´. T©¦ D¦±¢³µ®¦¯µ §°³ T³¢¯´±°³µ (D§TI
G¶ª¥¦­ª¯¦´ §°³ Cº£¦³ S¦¤¶³ªµº §°³ C°¯¯¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ A¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ V¦©ª¤­¦´ {23}, ´¶ªµ¢£­º ³¦-ª¯µ¦³±³¦µ¦¥ §°³ µ©¦
³¦­¦·¢¯µ ¥°®¢ª¯, ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯ µ©ª´ ³¦¨¢³¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ­¢³¨¦ £°¥º °§ ³¦´¦¢³¤© ¢ª®¦¥ ¢µ ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ (¦.¨.,
{51}I. Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢£­¦ ³¦´¦¢³¤© ¢ª®¦¥ ¢µ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µª¯¨ µ©¦ ³°£¶´µ¯¦´´ °§ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´
(¨¦¯¦³¢­­º °§ ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯ µ¢´¬´I ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ª¯±¶µ´: µ©ª´ ª´ µº±ª¤¢­­º
¦¹±³¦´´¦¥ ¢´ µ©¦ ´ª»¦ °§ “£¢­­” ¢³°¶¯¥ ¦¢¤© µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´¢®±­¦ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¸©ª¤© ª¯±¶µ´ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¨ª·¦¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¤­¢´´













































ª¯±¶µ´, ¢­µ©°¶¨© ´°®¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ¢³¦ £¦¨ª¯¯ª¯¨ µ° ¦®¦³¨¦ (¦.¨., {56}, {7}I.
A´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM1-1, °£µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ §³°® ¬¯°¸¯, µ³¶´µ¦¥ ´°¶³¤¦´ ¢¯¥ ¢±±­ºª¯¨ ´µ³°¯¨
¨¶¢³¢¯µ¦¦´ °¯ ª¯µ¦¨³ªµº ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ³¢¯´®ª´´ª°¯ ¤¢¯ ©¦­± ±³°µ¦¤µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ ³ª´¬ °§ ¥¢µ¢ ±°ª´°¯ª¯¨; µ©¦´¦
¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´. Sª®ª­¢³­º, ¢±±­ºª¯¨ §°³®¢­ C°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯
M¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ (CMI ±³°¤¦´´¦´ µ° ¥¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ £¦¯¦fi¤ª¢­, ¯°µª¯¨ µ©¢µ
µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ CM µ°°­´ ®¢º £¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦¥ £º µ©¦ ·°­¶®¦ ¢¯¥ ±¢¤¦ °§ ¤©¢¯¨¦ °§ µ©¦´¦ ªµ¦®´.
C°¯¤¦±µ¶¢­­º, ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ³ª´¬´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ´°§µ¸¢³¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢¯¥ µ°°­´ ®¢º £¦ ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ
£º ¶´ª¯¨ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ®¦µ©°¥´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ©¦ª³ ¤³¦¢µª°¯ (¢´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM4-1I.
H°¸¦·¦³, §³°® ¢ ±³¢¤µª¤¢­ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦, ®°´µ ML ±ª±¦­ª¯¦´ ®¢¬¦ ¦¹µ¦¯´ª·¦ ¶´¦ °§ °±¦¯ ´°¶³¤¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´
¢¯¥ µ°°­´ ¸©ª¤©, ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ¥° ¯°µ ±³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ µº±¦ °§ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ¢´ ª´ ¥¦­ª·¦³¦¥ £º
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´¦´ §°³ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. F¶³µ©¦³®°³¦, µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ SOUP ¤¢¯
£¦ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ µ° ¦®±­°º, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´, £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦ª³ ³°­¦ ±³¦·¦¯µ´ µ©¦® §³°® £¦ª¯¨
±­¢¤¦¥ ª¯ ¢ µª¨©µ­º £°¶¯¥¦¥ ´¢¯¥£°¹ ¢¯¥ £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦ª³ ´ª»¦ ±³¦·¦¯µ´ ¸ª¥¦´±³¦¢¥ ³¦·¦³´¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨
°§ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ¢³µ¦§¢¤µ´. P°´´ª£­¦ °±µª°¯´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ µ° ¦¹±­°³¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´
µ©¦¯ ³¦-¤°¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ °¯¦ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´¦´. R¦·¦³´¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ
¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ¢³µ¦§¢¤µ´ §°³ ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­º-´®¢­­ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ®¢º £¦ ¢¯°µ©¦³ °±µª°¯.
I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ´°§µ¸¢³¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ®¢º £¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ­º ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦ µ° ¢­­°¸ §°³ ¢µµ¢¤¬ ¤°¥¦ µ° £¦ ¥¦µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢´
´°®¦µ©ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ª´ “¯°µ ¯°³®¢­” {21}. I§ ´¶¤© ¢ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ª´ ¥¦µ¦¤µ¦¥ µ©¦¯ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ³¦­°¢¥ °³ª¨ª¯¢­
´°§µ¸¢³¦ §³°® ¢ ¬¯°¸¯ ¨°°¥ ´µ°³¦. O§ ¤°¶³´¦, µ©ª´ ¢´´¶®¦´ µ©¦ ¬¯°¸¯ ¨°°¥ ´µ°³¦ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­º ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥,
µ©¦ ­°´´ °§ ±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¸©ª­´µ µ©¦ ³¦­°¢¥ °¤¤¶³´ ¤¢¯ £¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ §¢­´¦ ±°´ªµª·¦´ ¢³¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ­º ³¢³¦.
ARC1-5: I¯¤°³³¦¤µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ °¶µ±¶µ´ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: I§ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ´ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ µ° £¦ §¢ª­¶³¦´ µ©¦¯ ¦·¦¯ µ©¦ £¦´µ ±¦³§°³®ª¯¨ AI
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ (¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´I ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ©¢·¦ ¢¯ ¦³³°³ ¥¦¯´ªµº °³¥¦³´ °§ ®¢¨¯ªµ¶¥¦ ¨³¦¢µ¦³
µ©¢¯ µ©¢µ °§ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº-¤³ªµª¤¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. Iµ §°­­°¸´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ©¢´ µ° £¦ µ°­¦³¢¯µ
µ° ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ {6}.
T©³¦¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ¢³¦ ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦¥ ª¯ Fª¨¶³¦ 2:
• T©¦ fi³´µ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦®¢¬¦´ ¶´¦ °§ ¢ ·¢­ª¥ªµº ¤©¦¤¬¦³, ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´.
I§ µ©ª´ ¥¦µ¦¤µ´ ¢¯ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ µ©¦¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ³¦-³¶¯, ¦ªµ©¦³ ¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ª¯±¶µ (ª§ µ©¦
ML ®°¥¦­ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¢ ³¢¯¥°® ¦­¦®¦¯µI °³ ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­º ¢¥«¶´µ¦¥ ª¯±¶µ. T©¦ ´ª®±­ª¤ªµº °§ µ©ª´ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦
ª´ ¢¯ ¢µµ³¢¤µª°¯, £¶µ ¥¦´ª¨¯ª¯¨ ¢ ¤©¦¤¬¦³ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦´ µ©¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ ¸ªµ©°¶µ ¶¯¥¶­º
¤°¯´µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ ML ®°¥¦­ ®¢º £¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨ª¯¨.
• T©¦ ´¦¤°¯¥ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ª´ ª¯´±ª³¦¥ £º ®¶­µª±­¦¹ ¢·ª°¯ª¤´ ´º´µ¦®´. Iµ ¶´¦´ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¥ª´µª¯¤µ
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ (°³ ML ®°¥¦­´I ª¯ ±¢³¢­­¦­, ¤°®£ª¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ª³ °¶µ±¶µ ¸ªµ© ´°®¦ §°³® °§ ·°µª¯¨ °³
¢¨¨³¦¨¢µª°¯ §¶¯¤µª°¯. A­µ©°¶¨© ªµ £¦¢³´ ´°®¦ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµª¦´ µ° ¦¯´¦®£­¦ ®¦µ©°¥´, µ©¦ ®°µª·¢µª°¯
ª´ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ: ª¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, ¦¯´¦®£­¦ ®¦µ©°¥´ ¢ª® µ° ª®±³°·¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©ª´
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ¢ª®´ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ´ (¦.¨., §°³ “¦¥¨¦ ¤¢´¦´”I. T©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦
°§ ML ®¢º ®¢¬¦ ªµ ¦¢´ª¦³ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ ´¦±¢³¢µ¦ ¤©¢¯¯¦­´ µ©¢¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­
´°§µ¸¢³¦ {9}. H°¸¦·¦³, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¤©¢¯¯¦­´,
¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ª§ µ©¦º ´©¢³¦ ­¢³¨¦ ¢®°¶¯µ´ °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢. T©ª´ ®¢º ®¢¬¦ ªµ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦













































• T©¦ µ©ª³¥ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ µ¸° ¤©¢¯¯¦­´, °¯¦ °§ ¸©ª¤© ¶´¦´ AI (ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¢´ ¢¯ML®°¥¦­I, µ©¦
°µ©¦³ °§ ¸©ª¤© ª´ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. T©¦ ª¯µ¦¯µ ª´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦
¤©¢¯¯¦­ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢¯ ¢­¸¢º´ ´¢§¦, £¶µ ­°¸ (±¦³©¢±´ ·¦³º ­°¸I ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®, ¸©¦³¦¢´
µ©¦ ML ®°¥¦­ °ff¦³´ ©ª¨©¦³ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ¸ªµ© ¢ ¤°¯¤°®ªµ¢¯µ ³ª´¬ °§ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ (ª.¦., ¶¯´¢§¦I °¶µ±¶µ´.
A ´¢§¦µº ´¸ªµ¤©, ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ´ª®ª­¢³ ®¢¯¯¦³ µ° µ©¦ ·¢­ª¥ªµº ¤©¦¤¬¦³ ª¯ µ©¦ fi³´µ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦,
¤°¯µ³°­´ ¸©ª¤© ¤©¢¯¯¦­ ±³°·ª¥¦´ µ©¦ °¶µ±¶µ µ° µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦®. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ ª¯ µ©ª´ µº±¦ °§ ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦
ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ §°³ ®¶¤© °§ µ©¦ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ £¶³¥¦¯ µ° £¦ £°³¯¦ £º µ©¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ µ©¦













































































Fª¨¶³¦ 2: E¹¢®±­¦ A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ O±µª°¯´
5.2 I¯§°³®¢µª°¯ P³°·ª´ª°¯
T©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª¯µ¦¨³¢µª¯¨ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ ª¯µ° ¢ ±­¢µ§°³®, °³ ´º´µ¦®. P¢³µ
°§ µ©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦´¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ µ° µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦®,
°§µ¦¯ §°³ °¯¸¢³¥ µ³¢¯´®ª´´ª°¯ µ° ¶´¦³´, ´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³´ °³ °µ©¦³ ´º´µ¦®´. I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯
±³°·ª´ª°¯, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢¯ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ³¦¤°³¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ³¦µ³ª¦·¢­. T©¦´¦ µ°±ª¤´ ¢³¦ µ©¦
§°¤¶´ §°³ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §°¶³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
ARC2-1: R¦­¦·¢¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ±¢³µª¦´.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° £¦ ´¢§¦ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ °¯ ¸©¢µ ªµ ª´
¤¶³³¦¯µ­º ¥°ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ªµ ª´ ±­¢¯¯ª¯¨ °¯ ¥°ª¯¨, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ µ©¦ ³¦¢´°¯´ §°³ µ©¦´¦ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´. T©ª´ µº±¦ °§
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ µ° ¢ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ±¢³µª¦´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ °µ©¦³ ´º´µ¦®´ (£°µ© ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
¢¯¥ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­I ¢¯¥ ©¶®¢¯´. I¯ µ©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ ¤¢´¦, µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ±¶³¦­º µ° ª¯§°³® ¢ ±¢´´ª·¦
¶´¦³, ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ¦¢®ª¯¨ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ AS, §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µª¯¨ ¢
¤°­­¢£°³¢µª·¦ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ ®¢¬ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´.













































±¢³µª¦´ ¢¯¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¸©¢µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ©¦º ³¦²¶ª³¦. Aµµ³ª£¶µ¦´ °§ µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
¢¤¤¶³¢¤º, µª®¦­ª¯¦´´ ¢¯¥ ¢·¢ª­¢£ª­ªµº ´©°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥: µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¢µµ³ª£¶µ¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ {79}
®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯ µ©ª´ ³¦¨¢³¥.
P¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ °§ “¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£­¦ AI”, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢¯ ¢¤µª·¦ ³¦´¦¢³¤© ¢³¦¢. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦,
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ¸¢º´ °§ ¦¹±­¢ª¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ ³¦´¶­µ °§ ¢ ¤­¢´´ªfi¦³ {67}.
Iµ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ µ° ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ ¢¯º ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢ª­°³¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ³¦¤¦ª·ª¯¨ ¦¯µªµº
¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±³¦·¢ª­ª¯¨ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ µª®¦-¤³ªµª¤¢­ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´, ¢ £³ª¦§ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ £¦ ³¢±ª¥­º
¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥ ®¢º £¦ ®°³¦ ·¢­¶¢£­¦ µ©¢¯ ¢ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯. Sª®ª­¢³­º, ¸©¦¯ ¸°³¬ª¯¨ ¢­°¯¨´ª¥¦ ©¶®¢¯´
µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ µ° °·¦³¤°®¦ ¢ ©¶®¢¯’́ ª¯ªµª¢­ £¦­ª¦§ µ©¢µ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¤°¶³´¦ °§ ¢¤µª°¯ ´©°¶­¥ £¦
±¶³´¶¦¥ {4}.
ARC2-2: R¦­¦·¢¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ §¶µ¶³¦
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC2-1 §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. I¯ ¤°¯µ³¢´µ, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ©
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¶´¦ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °µ©¦³ ±©¢´¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ³¦¢´°¯´ ¸©º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´, ¢¯¥ ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ML-¦¯¢£­¦¥
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´, ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¶±¥¢µ¦¥ ®°³¦ §³¦²¶¦¯µ­º µ©¢¯ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´. Fª³´µ­º, ªµ ª´ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ (ª§
¯°µ ª®±°´´ª£­¦I µ° ¤¢±µ¶³¦ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ª¯ TTV ¥¢µ¢; ´¦¤°¯¥­º, ªµ ª´ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ (ª§ ¯°µ ª®±°´´ª£­¦I µ°
¢¥¥³¦´´ ¢­­ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¦¥¨¦ ¤¢´¦´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´; µ©ª³¥­º, µ©¦ ¥º¯¢®ª¤ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ®¦¢¯´ ¯¦¸ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ®¢º ¦®¦³¨¦; §°¶³µ©­º, µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦ ¦¢´¦ (§³°® ¢ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¤¢­
±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦I ¸ªµ© ¸©ª¤© ¶±¥¢µ¦´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¥¦±­°º¦¥ ®¢º ­°¸¦³ µ©¦ µ©³¦´©°­¥ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¶±¥¢µ¦
¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ.
T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦´¦ ¶±¥¢µ¦´; µ©¦ ¶±¥¢µ¦ ±³°¤¦´´ ªµ´¦­§
ª´ µ©¦ §°¤¶´ °§ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ 5.3I. A­´° ¯°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ¨¦¯¦³¢­
®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ §¶µ¶³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ. I¯§°³®¢µª°¯ (¢¯¥ ¢¤µª°¯´I ª¯ ³¦´±°¯´¦ µ° ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ´
¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC2-3.
E¹¢®±­¦´: S¢µª´§ºª¯¨ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦­º ´µ³¢ª¨©µ§°³¸¢³¥. I¯´±ª³¢µª°¯ ¢´ µ° µ©¦ µº±¦ °§
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ª´ ¯¦¦¥¦¥ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ §³°® µ¦´µ ¢¯¥ ¦·¢­¶¢µª°¯ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´ ¦¢³­ª¦³ ª¯ µ©¦
´º´µ¦® ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦. F°³ ·¦©ª¤­¦´, µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¥¢µ¢ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ°
´¦¯´°³´ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­ ´º´µ¦®´, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ¥¢µ¢ ¢£°¶µ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦’́ ®°·¦®¦¯µ {15}.
ARC2-3: R¦­¦·¢¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ±³¦´¦³·¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ §³°® ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ª´ ¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ±¢³µ °§ ¢ ®¢µ¶³¦ ´¢§¦µº ¤¶­µ¶³¦. T©ª´ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¯¦¦¥´
µ° °¤¤¶³ ¢µ ´¦·¦³¢­ ­¦·¦­´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ±­¢µ§°³®-´±¦¤ªfi¤, ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ¥°®¢ª¯ (¦.¨., ¢ª³, ³¢ª­, ³°¢¥I ¢¯¥ ¤³°´´-¥°®¢ª¯.
T©¦ §°³®¦³ °§ µ©¦´¦ ®¢º £¦ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ °³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯, £¶µ µ©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ µ¸° ³¦²¶ª³¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ°
£¦ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µ¦¥ ¢¤³°´´ ¸ª¥¦³ ¤°®®¶¯ªµª¦´: ¢ª³ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¢¯ ¦¹¢®±­¦ °§ µ©ª´. T©ª´ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨
ª´ ±³¦¥ª¤¢µ¦¥ °¯ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ £¦ª¯¨ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦.
L¦¨ª´­¢µª·¦ ¢¯¥ ·°­¶¯µ¢³º ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦´ µ©¢µ ¢­­°¸ “¯° £­¢®¦” ´©¢³ª¯¨ °§ µ©ª´ µº±¦ °§ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ,
£¶µ µ©¦º ¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ (¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µI. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ §°¤¶´¦¥













































E¹¢®±­¦´: P¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ±³¦´¦³·ª¯¨ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ ¢ ¤¢µ¢´µ³°±©ª¤ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ. T©ª´
±³¦´¦³·¢µª°¯ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ³¦²¶ª³¦ ¤³¢´©-´¶³·ª·¢£­¦ ³¦¤°³¥¦³´. T©¦ ±³¦¤ª´¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨, £¶µ ¯°µ ­ª®ªµ¦¥
µ°, µª®¦ £°¶¯¥´I °§ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´, ª¯¦·ªµ¢£­­º, ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯ ´±¦¤ªfi¤. I¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ³°¢¥ ·¦©ª¤­¦´,
¢¯ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¥¶³¢µª°¯ §°³ ¸©ª¤© ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ³¦¤°³¥¦¥ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ {15}.
A¯°µ©¦³ ±¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ®¢¯¢¨ª¯¨ µ©¦ ª®®¦¥ª¢µ¦ ¢§µ¦³®¢µ© °§ ¢¯ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦,
´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ®¢¥¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° fi³´µ ³¦´±°¯¥¦³´. T©ª´ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯
ª¯µ¦­­ª¨ª£­¦ ®¢¯¯¦³ ¸ªµ©°¶µ µ©¦ ¯¦¦¥ §°³ ¤°®±­¦¹ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °³ ª¯µ¦³±³¦µ¢µª°¯ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ {15}.
A ¬¦º ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ª´ µ©¢µ ªµ ®ª¨©µ ¯°µ £¦ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢±±¢³¦¯µ µ©¢µ µ©¦
´º´µ¦® ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ª¯·°­·¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ ª§, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ ³¦´¶­µ¦¥ ª¯
¥¢®¢¨¦ µ° °µ©¦³ ¦¯µªµª¦´ £¶µ ­¦§µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¶¯´¤¢µ©¦¥. Iµ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ ª§ ¢¯ ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¸¢´ ¢
¯¦¢³ ®ª´´, ¸©ª¤© ­¦¥ µ° ¯° ¥¢®¢¨¦. P³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§ ¢¯¢­º´¦´ ª´
­ª¬¦­º µ° ³¦²¶ª³¦ ¤°®±­¦¹ µ³¢¥¦-°ff´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯: µ©¦ ·°­¶®¦ °§ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ³¦¤°³¥¦¥; µ©¦ ±¦³ª°¥ §°³ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ´µ°³¦¥; ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ­°¤¢µª°¯ ¢µ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ª´ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥ (¦.¨., °¯-±­¢µ§°³® °³ °ff-±­¢µ§°³®I.
Iµ ª´ ¢­´° ­ª¬¦­º µ° ³¦²¶ª³¦ ³¦¨¶­¢³ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °§ ­°¨¨¦¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ {62}.
ARC2-4: I¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ®¢¯¢¨¦¥ ´¦¤¶³¦­º.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ©¢·¦ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦¥ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦
°§ ¢ ¸ª¥¦ ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯. Iµ §°­­°¸´ µ©¢µ µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ®¢¯¢¨¦¥ ´¦¤¶³¦­º.
T©ª´ ¸ª­­ ³¦²¶ª³¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©°´¦ ±³°®°µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ N¢µª°¯¢­
Cº£¦³ S¦¤¶³ªµº C¦¯µ³¦ (NCSCI3. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ML µ©¢µ ®¢º ¸¢³³¢¯µ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯.
F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £°µ© µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ®°¥¦­ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ¬¦±µ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯µª¢­.
E¹¢®±­¦´: I¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ µ³¢¥¦ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¢­­°¸ª¯¨ ¶´¦ °§ ¢ ®°¥¦­ ¢¯¥ ±³¦·¦¯µª¯¨ ªµ, °³ ªµ´ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨
¥¢µ¢, £¦ª¯¨ ³¦·¦³´¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³¦¥.
S¶¤¤¦´´§¶­ ¢µµ¢¤¬´ µ©¢µ ¢­­°¸ ®°¥¦­´ µ° £¦ ³¦¤³¦¢µ¦¥ ¢§µ¦³ ¢ ­ª®ªµ¦¥ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ²¶¦³ª¦´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯
¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦¥ {80}. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ±°´´ª£­¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ³¦¥¶¤¦, £¶µ ¯°µ ¦­ª®ª¯¢µ¦,
µ©ª´ ³ª´¬. E¹¢®±­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦: ­ª®ªµª¯¨ µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ²¶¦³ª¦´ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ¶´¦³ ¤¢¯ ®¢¬¦ °§ ¢ ®°¥¦­ (¸©ª¤©
³¦²¶ª³¦´ ´°®¦ ¸¢º °§ ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ¶´¦³´I; ¢¯¥ ¢¥¥ª¯¨ ¯°ª´¦ µ° µ©¦ ®°¥¦­’́ °¶µ±¶µ (¸©ª¤© ³¦²¶ª³¦´ ´°®¦
¸¢º °§ ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ©°¸ ®¶¤© ¯°ª´¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¢¥¥¦¥I. T©¦´¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¢­´° ¢¥·¦³´¦­º ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ®°¥¦­’́
±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦. M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, ª¯´±ª³¢µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® ±³ª·¢¤º-±³¦´¦³·ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ®ª¯ª¯¨ {2}.
A¯ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© ®¢º ª¯·°­·¦ ¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ µ° ±³¦·¦¯µ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¦´
¨¦µµª¯¨ ¥ª³¦¤µ ¢¤¤¦´´ µ° µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢¯¥ °¶µ±¶µ´ §³°® ¢¯ ML ®°¥¦­, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £º ±¢´´ª¯¨ µ©¦® µ©³°¶¨©
±³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´. T©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° ±³°µ¦¤µ µ©¦´¦
¢­¨°³ªµ©®´.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ¢µµ¢¤¬´ µ©¢µ ¤¢¯ ¦¹±°´¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦ {32}. A¨¢ª¯, ±³°µ¦¤µª¯¨
¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦´¦ ®¢º ª¯·°­·¦ ¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ µ° ±³°µ¦¤µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¦´ °£µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥ª³¦¤µ
















































I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ¢¯ ª¯´µ¢¯¤¦ °§ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ ­¦§µ ¶¯¢­µ¦³¦¥ ¢§µ¦³ ªµ ª´ ¥¦±­°º¦¥ ª¯µ° °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
¶´¦. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ¢­­ ´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ ³¦­¦¢´¦´ ®¢º ±³°¨³¦´´ µ©³°¶¨© ¢ §¶­­ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´.
I§ ¦ªµ©¦³ °§ µ©¦´¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ª´ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ µ©¦¯ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ ¯°µ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¢µ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯.
H°¸¦·¦³, ªµ ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ©¢µ ®¢¯º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¢¥¢±µ¦¥ ª¯ ´°®¦
¸¢º §°­­°¸ª¯¨ µ©¦ª³ ª¯ªµª¢­ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢ ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ®¦¤©¢¯ª´®´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨:
°¯­ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ (¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¤°¯µª¯¶¦´ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥, ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¢¥¢±µ´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
¶´¦I; ¢¯¥ ¯ª¨©µ­º °·¦³-µ©¦-¢ª³ ¶±¥¢µ¦´ (¸©ª¤© ¢³¦ ³¦­¦¢´¦¥ ¢§µ¦³ ¢ ³¦¥¶¤¦¥ ¢®°¶¯µ °§ ³¦¨³¦´´ª°¯ µ¦´µª¯¨,
³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ µ©¦ §¶­­ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´I.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
ARC3-1: I¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ °³ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ¥° ¯°µ °¤¤¶³.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: F¶¯¥¢®¦¯µ¢­­º, ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ´°®¦ ¢´±¦¤µ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³. T©ª´
®¦¢¯´ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ©¢·¦ µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ µ° ¶¯¥¦³®ª¯¦ ¢¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¤¢´¦ ¢¯¥ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ®¢¯¢¨¦¥ ¤¢³¦§¶­­º.
F°³ µ©¦ ±¶³±°´¦´ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦, ¢¯ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ °¯¦ µ©¢µ ¥ª¥ ¯°µ ¢¤©ª¦·¦
µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ¢ª®´. A´ ´¶¤©, µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ¸©¢µ ª´ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ª´, ª¯¦·ªµ¢£­º, ¤°¯µ¦¹µ ´±¦¤ªfi¤.
P°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ: ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ³¦¥¶¤¦´ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦
ª¯ ¤°®®°¯ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´; ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ³¦¥¶¤¦´ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ³¢³¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´; ¢­µ¦³´ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ¯°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ¢ ¸¢º µ©¢µ ¥¦µ³ª®¦¯µ¢­­º ¢ff¦¤µ´ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤ª¯¨ ªµ¦®´. A¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
µ©¢µ ¸¢´ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ, ±¦³©¢±´ £¦¤¢¶´¦ ªµ ¥ª¥ ¯°µ ¤°³³¦´±°¯¥ µ° µ©¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ §°³®¢µ, ¸°¶­¥ ¢­´°
£¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ µ° £¦ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦.
C°¯·¦³´¦­º, ¢¯ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ °¯¦ µ©¢µ ¸¢´ ®¢¥¦ ¸ªµ©°¶µ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢¶µ©°³ª´¢µª°¯.
T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, °¤¤¶³ ª§ ¢ ®¢­ª¤ª°¶´ µ©ª³¥ ±¢³µº, °³ ¢ ³°¨¶¦ ¦®±­°º¦¦, ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
µ©¢µ ¸¢´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ¤¢¶´¦ ©¢³®. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¸¢´ ³¦­¦¢´¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯
¥¦·¦­°±¦³´ £¶µ ¸©ª¤© ©¢¥ ¯°µ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥ µ©¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º ±³¦-³¦­¦¢´¦ ±³°¤¦´´¦´ ¸°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥
¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: Sª¯¤¦ ªµ ¶´¦´ ¢ ·¦³º ¥ª´µª¯¤µ ¢±±³°¢¤© ªµ ª´ ´ª®±­¦´µ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ °¯­ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¢´ ¢ ´±¦¤ª¢­ ¤¢´¦.
T©ª´ ª´ ®°´µ ¤°®®°¯­º ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ·ª¢ RL. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢ ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° ¦¯´¶³ª¯¨ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ·ª¢ RL
¢³¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨: ¤°¯´µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ °±µª®ª´¢µª°¯ ¤³ªµ¦³ª°¯; ¢¥°±µª¯¨ ¢ ³ª´¬-´¦¯´ªµª·¦ °±µª®ª´¢µª°¯
¤³ªµ¦³ª°¯; ©¢·ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢´¬ §°³ ©¦­±; ¢¯¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ³ª´¬-¥ª³¦¤µ¦¥ ¦¹±­°³¢µª°¯ {33}. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, °³
¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢ ´¦µ °§ ¢£´µ³¢¤µ ±°­ª¤ª¦´ µ©¢µ §°³®¢­­º ¤°¯´µ³¢ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¹±­°³¢µª°¯
°§ ¢¯ RL ¢¨¦¯µ {57} °³ ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¢ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ §¦¢³ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ®¦¤©¢¯ª´® {54}.
T©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ °¯­ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ª´ µ©¢µ ªµ ©¢±±¦¯´ ¤°¯µª¯¶°¶´­º, ¢´ ¢ ¯¢µ¶³¢­ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́
¶´¦. H¦¯¤¦, µ©¦ ®¦¤©¢¯ª´® £º ¸©ª¤© ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ §°³®´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ §¶­­ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ¤º¤­¦
¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª¯ªµª¢­ ³¦­¦¢´¦ µ° °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ¢¯ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¢±±­º ª¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦.
F°³ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ ¸©°´¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¯°µ ¢­µ¦³¦¥ £º µ©¦ª³ ¶´¦, ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ª¯·°­·¦´ ¢ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ ¢¤µ,
µº±ª¤¢­­º ­°¢¥ª¯¨ ¯¦¸ ±¢³¢®¦µ¦³´ (°³ ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³´I. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¢¯ NN, ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
®¢º ª¯·°­·¦ ­°¢¥ª¯¨ ¯¦¸ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ ¸¦ª¨©µ´ ¢¯¥ £ª¢´¦´. C°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© P¢³¢®¦µ¦³ D¢µ¢
Iµ¦®´ (PDI´I ¢³¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ £¦ª¯¨ ®¢¯¢¨¦¥ ¢´ ¢ ¥ª´µª¯¤µ ¦¯µªµº ¢¯¥ ªµ´ ¦ff¦¤µ °¯
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ £¦ª¯¨ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥ {69}; µ©ª´ ­¢µµ¦³ ±°ª¯µ ®¢º, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ³¦²¶ª³¦ ´°®¦ §°³® °§












































S°®¦ §°³® °§ µ¦´µª¯¨ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥ £¦§°³¦ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¸¢´ ±¦³§°³®¦¥. T©ª´
´©°¶­¥ £¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ µ° ±³¦·¦¯µ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ³¦¥¶¤¦´ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́
±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ¤°®®°¯ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. O¯¦ ¸¢º °§ ¢¤©ª¦·ª¯¨ µ©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ µ° ¥¦fi¯¦ ¢ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´,
¢­°¯¨ ¸ªµ© ¢ ®ª¯ª®¶® ­¦·¦­ °§ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ¦¢¤©. A¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ¸°¶­¥ °¯­º £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ª§ ¢µ
­¦¢´µ µ©¦ ®ª¯ª®¶® ­¦·¦­ °§ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº ¢¯¥ ´¦¤¶³ªµºI ¸¢´ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ª¯ ¦¢¤© ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯. T©ª´
¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ¢¯¢­°¨°¶´ µ° ¢ ®ª¯ª®¢­ ´¦µ °§ ³¦¨³¦´´ª°¯ µ¦´µ´ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­
´°§µ¸¢³¦. Iµ ¤¢¯ ¢­´° £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ ¢¯¢­°¨°¶´ µ° µ©¦ ¤³ªµ¦³ª¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ·¢­ª¥¢µ¦ flª¨©µ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¦·ª¤¦´
{28}. N°µ¦, ©°¸¦·¦³, µ©¢µ ¢·ª¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢ ¸¦­­-¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥ ¥°®¢ª¯. D¦µ¦³®ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§
´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ®°³¦ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ ª¯ ®¢¯º °µ©¦³ ¥°®¢ª¯´. A­´° ¯°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ°
¤©¢¯¨¦, ¦ªµ©¦³ ª¯ ³¦´±°¯´¦ µ° ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯, °³ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¹µ¦³¯¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª¯ ¸©ª¤©
µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ª´ ¶´¦¥.
P³°µ¦¤µª¯¨ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ³¦¥¶¤¦´ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦
ª¯ ³¢³¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ª´ ®°³¦ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ. I¯®¢¯º ¤¢´¦´ ¢ £¢­¢¯¤¦ ©¢´ µ° £¦ §°¶¯¥ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¦¯¢¤µª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
µ©¢µ ¸ª­­ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢£­º £¦¯¦fiµ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ¤°®®°¯ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº
µ©¢µ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¤°¶­¥ ³¦¥¶¤¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ (ª¯ ¢ ¸¢º µ©¢µ ¢ff¦¤µ´ ´¢§¦µºI ª¯ ³¢³¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. A¯
¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦-£¢´¦¥, ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¢µ ¢¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ £¢­¢¯¤¦
©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥. F¦¢µ¶³¦´ °§ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ©°´¦ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦ µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦
±³°«¦¤µª°¯ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ 5.1I, ¤°¶­¥ ±³°µ¦¤µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¦¨³¦¨ª°¶´ ´¢§¦µº §¢ª­¶³¦´; ª§ ±³¦´¦¯µ, µ©¦´¦ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´°
´ª®±­ª§º µ©¦ “£¢­¢¯¤¦” ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ¢´±¦¤µ´ µ° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ©°¸ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ®¢º ¢ff¦¤µ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤ª¯¨ ªµ¦®´. B³°¢¥­º
´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, µ©³¦¦ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´ °§ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤ª¯¨ ªµ¦® ¤¢¯ £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥: ªµ¦®´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢´ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯; ªµ¦®´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ °µ©¦³ ´º´µ¦®´; ¢¯¥ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© ©¶®¢¯´. P­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ µ¦´µª¯¨ °¶¨©µ µ°
¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¢¥·¦³´¦­º ¢ff¦¤µ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤ª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®. Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, µ©ª´ µ¦´µª¯¨
¢­´° °¶¨©µ µ° ¤°·¦³ (±­¢¯¯¦¥I ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© °µ©¦³ ´º´µ¦®´. I¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© ©¶®¢¯´ ¢³¦ ®°³¦ ´¶£µ­¦,
¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ª§ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦´ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ °³ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¶´¦ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦, µ©¦
ª®±¢¤µ °§ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ °¯ ¶´¦³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ °³ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´
¯¦¦¥ µ° µ¢¬¦ ¢¤¤°¶¯µ °§ ¯°µ «¶´µ µ©¦ ­¢µ¦´µ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯, £¶µ µ©¦ ¤¶®¶­¢µª·¦ ¦ff¦¤µ °§ ¢­­ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦
°¤¤¶³³¦¥ ´ª¯¤¦ µ©¦ ­¢´µ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ °³ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° ®¢ª¯ ¢´±¦¤µ´ µ° ±³¦·¦¯µª¯¨ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´: ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº; ¢¯¥ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ.
G¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ °¯ ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ §³°® ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ´°¶³¤¦´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ §°³
¤°¯¯¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¢¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ ·¦©ª¤­¦´ {23} (¸©ª¤© ¤¢¯ £¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ª´¦¥ µ° ¤°·¦³ ¢ ¸ª¥¦ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´I ¢¯¥ µ©¦ NCSC. G¦¯¦³¢­ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´¦´, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ©°´¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥
´º´µ¦®´, ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ ´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ µ©¢µ ±³¦·¦¯µ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ³¦­¦¢´¦´.
T©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯ ©¢´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯. C©¢¯¨¦´ µ° ´¶±±°³µª¯¨ ´°§µ¸¢³¦
¢¯¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, £¶µ µ©¦´¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ®¢¯¢¨¦¢£­¦ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¯°³®¢­
¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´¦´.
ARC3-2: C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ £¦§°³¦, ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¢§µ¦³ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦´ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ µ©ª¯¨´, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ±¦³§°³®¦¥
¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢ ¬¯°¸¯ £¢´¦­ª¯¦; ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ ª¯ ¶´¦ ¸©¦¯ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ³¦²¶¦´µ (°³ ¤°®®¢¯¥I ª´
³¦¤¦ª·¦¥; ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¤¢¯¯°µ £¦ ¢±±­ª¦¥ ª¯´µ¢¯µ¢¯¦°¶´­º; ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±³°¤¦´´ °§ ¢±±­ºª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
®¢º §¢ª­.
A¯º °§ µ©¦´¦ §¢¤µ°³´ ¤°¶­¥ ¶¯¥¦³®ª¯¦ ¢¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. S°®¦, ­ª¬¦ µ©¦ fi¯ªµ¦ ¢®°¶¯µ °§ µª®¦ µ¢¬¦¯













































°µ©¦³´, ­ª¬¦ µ©¦ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦´ °§ ¢ §¢ª­¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯, ®¢º £¦ ±¦³´ª´µ¦¯µ (¶¯­¦´´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢¤µª°¯ ª´ µ¢¬¦¯I.
T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¢­´° ³¦¤°¨¯ª´¦´ µ©¢µ ®¢¯º ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ®¢º £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦.
T©ª´ ª´ ¢ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦ °§ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ £¦ª¯¨ ª®±­ª¤ªµ­º ¦¹±³¦´´¦¥ ·ª¢ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ £¦ª¯¨
§°³®¢­­º ¥¦¤°®±°´¦¥ (ª¯ ¢ µ³¢¤¦¢£­¦ ®¢¯¯¦³I ¢´ ª´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´°§µ¸¢³¦.
E¹¢®±­¦´: I§ ¢­­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ´¢µª´fi¦¥ µ©¦¯ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °¶¨©µ µ° £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ £¦§°³¦ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢±±­ª¦¥.
I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µ¦ µ¸° (°³ ®°³¦I ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦´. S¶¤© ¢¯
¢³³¢¯¨¦®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ ¢­­°¸ °¯¦ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯ µ° ¢¥¢±µ ¸©ª­´µ µ©¦ °µ©¦³ ¤°¯µª¯¶¦´ µ° ³¦´±°¯¥ µ° °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
ª¯±¶µ´; ªµ ¸°¶­¥ ¢­´° ©¢·¦ µ©¦ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ £¦¯¦fiµ °§ ª¯¤³¦¢´ª¯¨ ³¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ °§ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ §¢ª­¶³¦´.
I§ µ¸° ¤°±ª¦´ ¢³¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ©¦¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ¤¢¯ ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦ ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ µª®¦ µ° ´¸ªµ¤© §³°® µ©¦ ±³¦-¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ µ° µ©¦ ±°´µ-¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ °¯¦. T©ª´ ´¸ªµ¤© ¤¢¯ £¦ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ª¯ ´°§µ¸¢³¦, ®¦¢¯ª¯¨ ªµ ¤¢¯ £¦
¤°®±­¦µ¦¥ ¸ªµ©°¶µ ¢ ¯°µª¤¦¢£­¦ ª®±¢¤µ °¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ¢£ª­ªµº µ° ³¦´±°¯¥ µ° °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´. M°³¦
´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ©ª´ ¢³³¢¯¨¦®¦¯µ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ®¦¢¯´ °§ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µª¯¨ µ©¢µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ³¦®¢ª¯´
¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯.
I§ µ¸° (°³ ®°³¦I ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ©¦¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ©¢·¦ µ° ´µ°± ±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ £¦§°³¦ ¢­­°¸ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ µ° °¤¤¶³. T©ª´ ¸ª­­ ³¦²¶ª³¦ ¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¦ ¨¢± ª¯ ±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¢¤¤°®®°¥¢µ¦¥ ´¢§¦­º. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ·¦©ª¤­¦, ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ±°´µ±°¯¦¥ ¶¯µª­ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ¤¢³ ª´ ´µ¢µª°¯¢³º, µ©¦
±¢³¬ª¯¨ £³¢¬¦ ª´ °¯, µ©¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦ ª´ µ¶³¯¦¥ °ff ¢¯¥ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¯° ±¦°±­¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦. A¯ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦ ®¢º
£¦ µ° ¥¦´ª¨¯¢µ¦ ´¢§¦ ³¦¨ª°¯´ (¦.¨., µ©¦ °¸¯¦³ ’́ ¨¢³¢¨¦, µ©¦ ¥¦¢­¦³ ’́ ´¦³·ª¤¦ ¢³¦¢I ¢¯¥ °¯­º ¢­­°¸ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´
µ° °¤¤¶³ ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ª´ ª¯ °¯¦ °§ µ©¦´¦ ³¦¨ª°¯´. W©¢µ¦·¦³ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ ¶´¦¥, ¤¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯
µ° ±³°µ¦¤µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ¯°µ £¦ª¯¨ ª¯ ¢ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ¸©¦³¦ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢­­°¸¦¥ §°³ ¢
±³°­°¯¨¦¥ ±¦³ª°¥ °§ µª®¦. A¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, ¤¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ±³¦·¦¯µ ³¦®°·¢­ °§ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® §³°® µ©¦
´¢§¦ ³¦¨ª°¯ ¶¯µª­ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¤°®±­¦µ¦ (¢¯¥ ¤°¯fi³®¦¥ ´¶¤¤¦´´§¶­I.
S°®¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ¦¯´¶³ª¯¨ µ©¢µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢§µ¦³ ¢¯ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦
±¢³µ °§ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC3-1. T©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ±³°¤¦´´ ¥ª¥ ¯°µ
¤°®±­¦µ¦ ´¶¤¤¦´´§¶­­º. F¢ª­¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¥¦µ¦¤µ¢£­¦ ¶´ª¯¨ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° ¥¢µ¢
ª¯µ¦¨³ªµº ¢¯¥ ±°´µ-¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ BIT. I¯ ®¢¯º ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦ ®°´µ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ¸¢º °§ ©¢¯¥­ª¯¨ ¢ §¢ª­¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
ª´ µ° ³¦·¦³µ µ° µ©¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´ “­¢´µ ¬¯°¸¯ ¨°°¥” ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯. T©ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦´ ´µ°³ª¯¨ µ©¦ ±³¦-¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ±¢³¢®¦µ¦³´ ª¯ ´°®¦ ¸¢º (¸©ª¤© ©¢±±¦¯´ ¯¢µ¶³¢­­º ª§ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ®¶­µª±­¦ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´ °§ µ©¦
¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦I.
I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´ (¦.¨., ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ¢ ´¦³ª°¶´ fl¢¸ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯I ³¦·¦³´ª°¯ µ° µ©¦
±³¦·ª°¶´ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯ ®¢º ¯°µ £¦ ¥¦´ª³¢£­¦, ³¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©ª´ ª´ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦. Iµ §°­­°¸´ µ©¢µ












6 P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: D¦´¤³ª±µª°¯
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG §°³ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´. T©¦
«¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ ¢¥°±µª¯¨ µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ A±±¦¯¥ª¹ C.
T©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°¯´ª´µ´ °§ §°¶³ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´, ¦¢¤© °§ ¸©ª¤© ·ª¦¸´ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®’́ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ ¢­°¯¨ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ
¢¹ª´. T©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ´µ³ª¤µ­º ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ: µ©¦º ±³°·ª¥¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¸¢º´ °§ ·ª¦¸ª¯¨
µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¦­ª¤ªµ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´. T° §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µ¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯
¢³³¢¯¨¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯ ¢±±³°¹ª®¢µ¦ °³¥¦³, ´µ¢³µª¯¨ ¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢¯¥ ¸°³¬ª¯¨, ª¯ ¢ ´¦¯´¦, °¶µ¸¢³¥´: £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­
´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯; ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´; ±¦°±­¦; ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ. E¢¤© °§ µ©¦´¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥, ª¯ µ¶³¯, ª¯
µ©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ ´¶£´¦¤µª°¯´. T©¦ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¤°¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¸ªµ© ¢ £³ª¦§ µ¢£¶­¢³ ´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ ¦¯µª³¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¯¥
¢¯ ª­­¶´µ³¢µª°¯ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬’́ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯µ¦³-³¦­¢µ¦.
6.1 B¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ S±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯. E²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, ªµ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ´¢µª´§º ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ®¦µ©°¥´ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³
®¢º ¶´¦ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ ´¢µª´§¢¤µª°¯.
F³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®, µ©¦ ®°´µ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨ª¯¨ ¢´±¦¤µ °§ µ©¦´¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ª´
¥¦fi¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³. H¦¯¤¦, µ©ª´ ¢´±¦¤µ ª´ ¦®±©¢´ª´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯’́ µªµ­¦. I¯
¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ¢ ¬¦º ¢´±¦¤µ °§ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ ¥¦fi¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
6.2 I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ Iµ¦®´
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °³ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, £¶µ ¢³¦ ¯°µ
¥ª³¦¤µ­º °¸¯¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³.
T©¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ®¶­µª±­¦, ¯°µª°¯¢­­º ª¥¦¯µª¤¢­ ´º´µ¦®´:
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¸©¦¯ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³ ©¢´ ´°­¥ ®¢¯º ·¦©ª¤­¦´, ¦¢¤© °§ ¸©ª¤© ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­­º. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦® ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ °±µª°¯¢­ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ®¢º
°³ ®¢º ¯°µ £¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ ³°¢¥´ª¥¦ ª¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ µ©¢µ ª´ °¯­º ±³¦´¦¯µ ª¯ ­¢³¨¦ ¤ªµª¦´.
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ®¢º ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢ ¤¦¯µ³¢­ ³¦±°´ªµ°³º, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ °±¦³¢µª°¯, ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥
§¶µ¶³¦ ¦¯©¢¯¤¦®¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
6.3 P¦°±­¦
T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ±¦°±­¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯¥ ¢ff¦¤µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ µ©°´¦ °±¦³¢µª¯¨
°³ ¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®.
T©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¢¥°±µ´ ¢ ¸©°­¦ ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¥¦´ª¨¯, ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦, °±¦³¢µª°¯, ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦
¢¯¥ ¥ª´±°´¢­. Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´: µ©°´¦ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®; µ©°´¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® (¦.¨., ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦³´I;
¢¯¥ £º´µ¢¯¥¦³´ ª¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®. T©ª´ ­¢µµ¦³ ¤­¢´´®¢º £¦ ©ª¨©­º ª®±°³µ¢¯µ §°³
´°®¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ (¦.¨., ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ·¦©ª¤­¦´I; ¤°¯·¦³´¦­º, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¢£´¦¯µ §°³ °µ©¦³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´ (¦.¨., ®¦¥ª¤¢­ ¥ª¢¨¯°´ª´ ´º´µ¦®´I.




































T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ªµ¦®´ ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®’́ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ °§
µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³.
Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, °µ©¦³ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ¢¯¥ ®¦µ¦°³°­°¨ª¤¢­ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ µ©ª¯¨´ ­ª¬¦ µ¦³³¢ª¯ ¢¯¥
ª¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦. Iµ ¤°·¦³´ ¯°³®¢­ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ¢£¯°³®¢­ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ (¦.¨., ¦¹µ³¦®¦ ¸¦¢µ©¦³ ¢¯¥
¶¯¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ¦³³¢ª¯I. Iµ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ §°³ ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ©°´µª­¦
®¢¯¯¦³.
6.5 S¶®®¢³º
T¢£­¦ 4 ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ £³ª¦§ ´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ §°¶³ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ µ©¢µ ©¢´ £¦¦¯
¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG.
T¢£­¦ 4: S¶®®¢³º °§ P³°«¦¤µª°¯´ Wªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬
P³°«¦¤µª°¯ O¶µ­ª¯¦
B¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ S±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯; ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¥¦fi¯ª¯¨
µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ¢´±¦¤µ´
I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ Iµ¦®´
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©ª¯¨´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °³ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ©
µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º °¸¯¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³
P¦°±­¦
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ©°¸ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ´ ¸ªµ© ±¦°±­¦;
¢¥°±µ´ ¢ ¸©°­¦ ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦
E¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ
F°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©ª¯¨´ ª¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ µ©¢µ
¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ °§ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³
E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ª¯ ¸³ªµª¯¨ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ©¢´ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦¥ µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ §°³ ¤°¯§¶´ª°¯ ¸ªµ© ³¦¨¢³¥´ µ° µ©¦´¦
±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ©°¸ µ©¦º ª¯µ¦³-³¦­¢µ¦. Fª³´µ­º, ªµ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ µ° ³¦®¦®£¦³ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¢ ®¦¢¯´ µ°
¢¯ ¦¯¥, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ¢¯ ¦¯¥ ª¯ µ©¦®´¦­·¦´. U´¦³´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¥ª³¦¤µ­º
¢­ª¨¯ µ©¦ª³ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¦ff°³µ´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´. P³°­°¯¨¦¥ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ¢£°¶µ ¸©¦µ©¦³ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ªµ¦®
(¦.¨., ­¢¯¦ ®¢³¬ª¯¨´ °¯ ¢ ³°¢¥I ¢³¦ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ °³ ¢¯ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦® ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ £¦ °§ ¤³ªµª¤¢­
ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©ª¯¨ ¢ ´¢§¦µº ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ §°³ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®.
T° µ©¢µ ¦¯¥, Fª¨¶³¦ 3 ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢¯ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦ ª­­¶´µ³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ©°¸ µ©¦





































most general, least predictable
People
may, or may not, be predictable 
and manageable by design
Interacting Items
































































































7 P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: O£«¦¤µª·¦´
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ­ª´µ´ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¦¢¤© ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
7.1 B¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ S±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯
T©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¸©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ´©°¶­¥ ¥° ¢¯¥, ¢­´°, ¸©¢µ
ªµ ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ ¥°. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯¤¦³¯´ ¢³¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ­¢³¨¦­º §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µ°³ °³ ¶´¦³ °§ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³®; µ©¢µ ª´, µ©¦º ¢³¦ ­¢³¨¦­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¦¹µ¦³¯¢­­º-°£´¦³·¢£­¦ ¦ff¦¤µ´, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­
¸°³¬ª¯¨´ ¢¯¥ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´ª¹ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
PLT1-1: A­­ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨
µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¢³¦ «¶´µªfi¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: U­µª®¢µ¦­º, µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ©¢´ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢´ ¢¯ °·¦³¢­­ ¦¯µªµº, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢£­º
´¢§¦. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦ ¯°·¦­µº °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´, ¢¯¥ ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ©¦ AI ¢¯¥ ML µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ µ©¢µ ¦¯¢£­¦
µ©¦®, ®¦¢¯´ µ©¦´¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ ¯¦¦¥ ´±¦¤ª¢­ ¢µµ¦¯µª°¯. T° §°¤¶´ µ©¢µ ¢µµ¦¯µª°¯ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ´¶¤©
µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ©°¸ µ©¦º ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µ¦ µ° ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ­°¸ ®¢µ¶³ªµº °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ´µ³°¯¨ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ
µ©¢µ ¸©¦³¦·¦³ ±°´´ª£­¦ ®°³¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ {72}. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´
ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ¸©¦³¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ ¢³¦ ¶´¦¥, µ©¦ª³ ¶´¦ ´©°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ «¶´µªfi¦¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: B¦§°³¦ ¶´¦´ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¤¢¯ £¦ «¶´µªfi¦¥, µ©¦º ®¶´µ fi³´µ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦, £³°¢¥­º-´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, µ¸° ¸¢º´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥,
´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ°±-¥°¸¯ ¢¯¥ £°µµ°®-¶±. I¯ ¢ µ°±-¥°¸¯ ¢±±³°¢¤©, ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¤¢¯ £¦ µ¢¨¨¦¥ µ° ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦
¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ µ©³°¶¨© µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´. T©ª´ µ¢¨¨ª¯¨ ¤°¶­¥ ´µ¢³µ ¢µ µ©¦
´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ ¢¯¥ £¦ fl°¸¦¥ ¥°¸¯ µ° ­°¸¦³ ­¦·¦­´ ¢´ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢³¦ ¥¦¤°®±°´¦¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¢ µº±ª¤¢­ ´º´µ¦®´
¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´. C°¯·¦³´¦­º, ª¯ ¢ £°µµ°®-¶± ¢±±³°¢¤©, ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ (°³ ªµ¦®´, °³ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´,
°³ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´I ¤¢¯ £¦ fl¢¨¨¦¥ ¢´ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´, ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ fl°¸ª¯¨ ¶± µ°
§¶¯¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´ µ©¢µ ¶´¦ µ©°´¦ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´.
R¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ ¸©ª¤© ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ ¶´¦¥, µ©¦³¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¢ ¤­¦¢³ ­ª¯¬ §³°® ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´, µ©³°¶¨© ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦´, µ° ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³. T©¦´¦ ­ª¯¬´ ¦¯¢£­¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© °£«¦¤µª·¦´ §³°® µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ´¢§¦µº ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ´. T©¦º
¢­´° ¢­­°¸ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯´µ³¢ª¯µ´ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ §°³ ­°¸¦³-­¦·¦­ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´.
A¯ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ µ° «¶´µª§º ¶´¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ®¢¯º §¢¤µ°³´:
±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¢¯ ª¯¢£ª­ªµº µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ¶´ª¯¨ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´, ª´ °§µ¦¯
¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ °¯¦.
PLT1-2: A¤¤¦±µ¢£­º ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ¥¦fi¯¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¢³¨¶¦ µ©¢µ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ “¢¤¤¦±µ¢£­º ´¢§¦” µ©¦³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¢ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯ °§ µ©ª´ µ¦³®
§°³ µ©¢µ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ±­¢µ§°³®, ¸ªµ©ª¯ ªµ´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. I¯ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨, µ©ª´


































°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. I¯ ¤°¯µ³¢´µ, ¢ ¬¦º §¦¢µ¶³¦ °§ ®¢¯º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ª´ µ©¦ª³ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ¶´¦ ¸ªµ©ª¯
¤°®±­¦¹, ¥ª·¦³´¦ ¢¯¥ ¥º¯¢®ª¤ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ´. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¢ ¬¦º ¢´±¦¤µ °§ ¥¦fi¯ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº §°³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´ ª´ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨, ¢¯¥ ´¶ªµ¢£­º £°¶¯¥ª¯¨, ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.
Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦´¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ´, ªµ ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ ¸©¢µ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ ®¦¢¯´
´©°¶­¥ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦ ¶´¦¥ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯·°­·¦
fi¯¥ª¯¨ ¢ ¸¢º µ° ´¢§¦­º ´µ°± °±¦³¢µª°¯.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ §°³ ©¢»¢³¥ ¢´´¦´´®¦¯µ, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦ H¢»¢³¥ ¢¯¥ O±¦³¢£ª­ªµº Sµ¶¥º
(HAZOPI {27}, ®¢º ©¦­± ¨¦¯¦³¢µ¦ ¢¯ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¶¯´¢§¦ °¶µ¤°®¦´. H°¸¦·¦³, µ° £¦
±³°¥¶¤µª·¦ µ©¦´¦ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° §°¤¶´ °¯ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ °¶µ¤°®¦´ (¦.¨., µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ´µ°±´ µ°°
­¢µ¦I ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ-­¦·¦­ ¢¤µª°¯´ (¦.¨., µ©¦ £³¢¬¦´ ¢³¦ ¢±±­ª¦¥ µ°° ­¢µ¦I.
I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, µ©¦ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦´ °§ ¢ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ´µ°±±ª¯¨ µ°° ­¢µ¦ ¢³¦ ¤³ªµª¤¢­­º ¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ °¯ £°µ© µ©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§
µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ±¦³µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢µ µ©¦ µª®¦ °§ µ©¦ °¤¤¶³³¦¯¤¦. I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨
´±¦¤ªfi¤ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ µ©¢µ ¤°³³¦´±°¯¥ µ° ¶¯´¢§¦ °¶µ¤°®¦´ ª´ °¯¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦. P³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ´°®¦ §°³® °§
¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ª´ ¢¯°µ©¦³. T©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦
{3} ®¢º ©¦­±, ¢´ ®ª¨©µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ¢­ ©¢»¢³¥ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ {25}.
A³¨¶¢£­º, µ©ª¯¨´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¶¯´¢§¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ ´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³ ­°´´¦´ §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ °¯¦
´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³. T©ª´ ·ª¦¸ ¤¢¯ ª¯¤­¶¥¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ¤¢¶´¦ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ¢­ ª®±¢¤µ
³¦±³¦´¦¯µª¯¨ ¢ ­°´´ §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³´ ª¯ µ©¦ ­°¤¢­ ¤°®®¶¯ªµº. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ®¢¯º (£¶µ
¯°µ ¢­­I ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ¦¹±­°ªµ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¢ ¤°¯µ³°­ ­°°±. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´, ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ´ (ª.¦.,
´µ¢¬¦©°­¥¦³ ­°´´¦´I ¤¢¯ £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ ¢ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦ °§ ª¯¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦ ¤°¯µ³°­. Gª·¦¯ µ©ª´ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯, µ©¦³¦
®¢º £¦ ·¢­¶¦ ª¯ ¢ Sº´µ¦®´ T©¦°³¦µª¤ P³°¤¦´´ A¯¢­º´ª´ (STPAI £¢´¦¥ ©¢»¢³¥ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ {46}.
A´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ´¢§¦ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¶´¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¥¦fi¯¦ ¢ ´¢§¦ ´µ¢µ¦, ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¤¢¯ £¦ ­¦§µ §°³ ¢ ±³°­°¯¨¦¥ ±¦³ª°¥ °§ µª®¦. U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©ª´ ´µ¢µ¦ (°³ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ´µ¢µ¦´I, µ°¨¦µ©¦³ ¸ªµ©
µ³¢«¦¤µ°³ª¦´ £º ¸©ª¤© µ©¦º ®¢º £¦ ³¦¢¤©¦¥, ª´ ¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ±¢³µ °§ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦
°§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ (¢´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-4I. W©ª­´µ ªµ ª´ ¢ ´ª®±­¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ, ¥¦fi¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥
ª®±­¦®¦¯µª¯¨ ¢ ´¢§¦ ´µ¢µ¦ ª´ ¯°µ µ³ª·ª¢­. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¢ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ¤¢³ ¢ ´¢§¦ ´µ¢µ¦ ¤°¶­¥
£¦ °¯¦ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ¤¢³ ª´ ´µ°±±¦¥. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©ª´ ®ª¨©µ ¯°µ £¦ ´¢§¦ ª§ µ©¦ ¤¢³ ª´ ´µ°±±¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¥³ª·ª¯¨ ­¢¯¦ °¯
¢ ®°µ°³¸¢º, °³ ª§ ªµ ª´ ´µ°±±¦¥ °¯ ¢ ­¦·¦­ ¤³°´´ª¯¨, °³ ª§ ªµ ª´ ª¯ ¢¯º ¯¶®£¦³ °§ °µ©¦³ ¥¢¯¨¦³°¶´ ­°¤¢µª°¯´.
Rª¨°³°¶´, ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °§ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¢¯¥ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ®¢º ©¦­±.
PLT1-3: T©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦, ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ´¢§¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: S±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ °§ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¯¦¦¥¦¥ §°³ ´¦·¦³¢­ ³¦¢´°¯´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: ªµ ª´ ¯¦¦¥¦¥
µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ °¶µ¤°®¦ §°³ ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ µ¦´µ´; ª¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ªµ §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µ¦´ °±¦³¢µª°¯ ¢­°¯¨´ª¥¦ °µ©¦³
¦¯µªµª¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. P³¦¥ª¤µ¢£ª­ªµº ¢¯¥ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯¤º °§ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¢³¦
ª®±°³µ¢¯µ §°³ ´ª®ª­¢³ ³¦¢´°¯´. T©¦ ¯¦¦¥ §°³ ´¢§¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ °£·ª°¶´, ¯°µª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯ °§ ´¢§¦µº ª´
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ±³°¥¶¤¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-2.
E¹¢®±­¦´: S°®¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ®¢º £¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´
¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´. H°¸¦·¦³, °¯¦ ¢¥·¢¯µ¢¨¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ ª´ µ©¦º ¥° ¯°µ ¯¦¦¥
¢ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥, ­°¸-­¦·¦­ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¥¦¤°®±°´¦¥ §³°® ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´
ª¯ ¢ µ³¢¤¦¢£­¦, ©ª¦³¢³¤©ª¤¢­ ®¢¯¯¦³. F°³ ´¶¤© µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´, ªµ ª´ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ £°µ© ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ (ª.¦., “µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ´©°¶­¥ ...”I ¢¯¥ ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥, °³ ¶¯¥¦´ª³¢£­¦, £¦©¢·ª°¶³ (ª.¦., “µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³® ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ ...”I. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ®¢º £¦ ¶´¦§¶­­º ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ªµ¦³¢µª·¦­º ´±¦¤ª§ºª¯¨ £¦©¢·ª°¶³


































T©¦ ²¶¢­ªµª¦´ °§ ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£ª­ªµº ¢¯¥ ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯¤º ¥° ¯°µ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º ³¦²¶ª³¦ ±³¦¤ª´¦­º ª¥¦¯µª¤¢­, ³¦±¦¢µ¢£­¦
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ¢±±¢³¦¯µ­º ´ª®ª­¢³ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. D¦®¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ­¦·¦­ °§ ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯ª´® ª´ ¥¦¦®¦¥ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦
§°³ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ µ¸° ³¦¢´°¯´. Fª³´µ­º, ®ª¯¶µ¦ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®’́ ±¦³¤¦±µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯
¤°¶­¥ ¤¢¶´¦ ¢ flª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ¸° ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ £¶µ ¦²¶¢­­º ¢¤¤¦±µ¢£­¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´: ®°³¦ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³­º, §°³ ¢¯
¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ¶´¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¥°®¢ª¯ °§ ¦·¦¯ ®°¥¦³¢µ¦ ¤°®±­¦¹ªµº, µ©¦ ¤©¢¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ª¥¦¯µª¤¢­ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´
¸ª­­ £¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ ª´ ¯¦¨­ª¨ª£­¦, ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¤©¢¯¤¦ ³¦¥¶¤¦´ ¢´ µ©¦ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¨¦µ´ ®°³¦ ¤°®±­¦¹. S¦¤°¯¥­º,
µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¨°°¥ ³¦¢´°¯´ ¸©º ¢ §°³® °§ ±´¦¶¥°-³¢¯¥°®¯¦´´ ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨
¢­¨°³ªµ©®. W©ª­´µ ±³¦¤ª´¦ ³¦±¦¢µ¢£ª­ªµº ª´ ¯°µ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥, ®¦¢¯ª¯¨§¶­ £°¶¯¥´ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ±­¢¤¦¥ ¢³°¶¯¥
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³. S¤¦¯¢³ª°-£¢´¦¥ ´¦¯´ªµª·ªµº ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ®¢º ©¦­± ª¯§°³® µ©ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯.
PLT1-4: T©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ´¢§¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´
§°³¦´¦¦¢£­¦ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-3 ª´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ¢ §¶­­º-§¶¯¤µª°¯ª¯¨ ±­¢µ§°³® µ©¢µ ª´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥ ¢´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥.
U¯§°³µ¶¯¢µ¦­º, ¯¦ªµ©¦³ °§ µ©¦´¦ ¤³ªµ¦³ª¢ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¢´´¶®¦¥ §°³ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ´¶£«¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ³¦¢­-¸°³­¥ ¶´¦ £º
©¶®¢¯´. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ´¶£-°±µª®¢­ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´.
T©ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ ®ª´¶´¦ µ©¢µ ¤¢¶´¦´ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ °¶µ´ª¥¦ ªµ´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯.
T©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ´ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©°´¦ °§ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢
§¢¶­µ ª¯ ´°®¦ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ®¢º ¤¢¶´¦ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µ°³ µ° ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ®ª´¶´¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª¯ ¢¯ ¢µµ¦®±µ
µ° ¤°®±­¦µ¦ µ©¦ª³ µ¢´¬. F°³ µ©ª´ ³¦¢´°¯ ªµ ª´ ¤°¯·¦¯ª¦¯µ µ° ¤°®£ª¯¦ µ©¦´¦ ªµ¦®´ ª¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ®¢º ³¢ª´¦ µ©¦ ²¶¦´µª°¯ °§, “H°¸ ®¢¯º §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥_”
I¯ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ µ©ª´ ²¶¦´µª°¯, ªµ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¯°µ¦¥ µ©¢µ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´º´µ¦®´ °§µ¦¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦ ©¶®¢¯
ª¯µ¦³·¦¯µª°¯ µ° ©¢¯¥­¦ ¤¢´¦´ ª¯·°­·ª¯¨ ®¶­µª±­¦ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´. H°¸¦·¦³, ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ¤©¢¯¨¦
µ©¦ ³°­¦ °§ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯ °±¦³¢µ°³, ¸©ª¤© ®¢º ª¯¤³¦¢´¦ µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦ µ° £¦
©¢¯¥­¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, ¸ªµ©°¶µ ©¶®¢¯ ª¯µ¦³·¦¯µª°¯. M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ §¢ª­¶³¦ ³¢µ¦´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦
¶´¦¥ µ° ª¯§°³® µ©¦ ¯¶®£¦³ ¢¯¥ µº±¦´ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ µ©¢µ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
T³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ³¦¥¶¯¥¢¯¤º, ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ §°³ ´¢§¦
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, °³ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, ¢ Mª¯ª®¶® E²¶ª±®¦¯µ Lª´µ
(MELI ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥, ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ©¦¢­µ© °§ µ©ª´ ¦²¶ª±®¦¯µ £¦ª¯¨ ®°¯ªµ°³¦¥ (¢´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦
ARC1-1I. T©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® µ©¢µ ©¢´ ´¶ff¦³¦¥ µ°° ®¢¯º §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥
§¢ª­¶³¦´ °³, ¦²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® µ©¢µ ª´ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ §¶­­ MEL ¤¦¢´¦´ µ° £¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦. T°
©¢¯¥­¦ ´¶¤© ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´ µ©¦³¦ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ¢ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ ´¢§¦ ´µ¢µ¦ §°³ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®; µ©¦³¦ ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ¢
¯¦¦¥ §°³ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® µ° ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ ¢¯ ¢£ª­ªµº, °³ µ³¢«¦¤µ°³º, µ° ³¦¢¤© µ©ª´ ´¢§¦ ´µ¢µ¦ (¸©ª¤© ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥
¢´ ±¢³µ °§ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-2I.
D¦µ¦¤µª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ±³¦·¦¯µª¯¨ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦ ª´ ¢ ¥ªffi¤¶­µ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦. Sª®±­ª´µª¤¢­­º, ®ª´¶´¦ ¤°¶­¥ £¦
¤°¯´µ³¶¦¥ ¢´ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ¢ ©¶®¢¯ °±¦³¢µ°³ µ³ª¦´ µ° ¥° ´°®¦µ©ª¯¨ ª¯ °±±°´ªµª°¯ µ° µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ±¢³µ
°§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¢µ ·ª¦¸ §¢ª­´ µ° ¢¤¤°¶¯µ §°³ µ©¦ §¢¤µ µ©¢µ, ª¯ ´°®¦ ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´, µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯
®ª¨©µ £¦ ¤°³³¦¤µ: ¢¯ ª­­¶´µ³¢µª°¯ ¤¢¯ £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ §³°® µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­, ¯°¯-¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´°§µ¸¢³¦, ¸©¦³¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´
±³¦·¦¯µ¦¥ ¢¤¤¦´´ µ° ¦¯¨ª¯¦ µ©³¶´µ ³¦·¦³´¦³´ ¦·¦¯ µ©°¶¨© µ©¦ ¢ª³¤³¢§µ ¸¢´ °¯ µ©¦ ¨³°¶¯¥, ­¦¢¥ª¯¨ µ° ³¶¯¸¢º
¦¹¤¶³´ª°¯ ¢¯¥ ­°´´ °§ ­ª§¦ {31}. E²¶¢­­º, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¤¢´¦´ µ©¢µ ¦¹©ª£ªµ µ©¦ ¤°¯·¦³´¦, ¯¢®¦­º, µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª´
¤°³³¦¤µ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯ ª´ ¯°µ.
A ¤­¦¢³¦³ ·ª¦¸ ¤°¶­¥ ±¦³©¢±´ £¦ §°³®¦¥ £º ­°°¬ª¯¨ §°³ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯ °±¦³¢µ°³ µ³ª¦´ µ°
®¢¬¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·¦ ¤°¯µ³¢³º µ° µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ·ª¢ µ©¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´ µ¸°


































µ¢¬¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® °¶µ´ª¥¦ ªµ´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ. R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ (ª.¦., “µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ ...”I ¢³¦ ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯ µ©ª´ ³¦¨¢³¥. T©ª¯¬ª¯¨ ¢£°¶µ µ©¦
±°µ¦¯µª¢­ §°³ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦ ¤¢¯ ©¦­± ¦´µ¢£­ª´© ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ µº±¦.
PLT1-5: T©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ·¦³ªfi¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: W©¦³¦¢´ °µ©¦³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ©¢·¦ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦
ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ·¦³ª§ºª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©¦´¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ´¢µª´fi¦¥. T©ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´
±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ¢³µ¦§¢¤µ´ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ (¦.¨., µ° ¢ ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³I µ©¢µ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ´¶¤¤¦´´§¶­­º ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A´ ¸ªµ© µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ¸¢º´ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ¢ ¨ª·¦¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ
©¢´ £¦¦¯ ´¢µª´fi¦¥. H°¸¦·¦³, ª¯ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ µ° µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´, µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´ ª´ ®¶¤© ­¦´´ £°¶¯¥¦¥. T©ª´ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ³¦²¶ª³¦ ¢ ¨³¢¥¶¢­, ±³°¨³¦´´ª·¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ° T¦´µ,
E·¢­¶¢µª°¯, V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ (TEVVI, £¦¨ª¯¯ª¯¨ ¸ªµ© ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ ³¦¢­-¸°³­¥ µ¦´µª¯¨ ª¯ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥
¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ´ (¦.¨., ¤­°´¦¥ ³°¢¥´I.
Sª®¶­¢µª°¯, ª¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ±­¢º ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ³°­¦ ª¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ªµ
¢­­°¸´ µ¦´µª¯¨ °§ ¤¢´¦´ µ©¢µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ µ°° ¦¹±¦¯´ª·¦ °³ µ°° ¥¢¯¨¦³°¶´ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ ª¯ µ©¦ ³¦¢­-¸°³­¥; µ©ª´ ª´
­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ·¢­¶¢£­¦ §°³ µ¦´µ ¤¢´¦´ ª¯·°­·ª¯¨ ±­¢µ§°³® §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´. W©ª­´µ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦
¶¯¥°¶£µ¦¥­º ·¢­¶¢£­¦, ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ³¦¢­-¸°³­¥ ®¢º
£¦ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦. T©ª´ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ¢´ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ®¢¯º ¦¹¢®±­¦´ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´
¦¹±­°ªµª¯¨ fl¢¸´ ª¯ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯´ {20}. Iµ §°­­°¸´ µ©¢µ ¶¯´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯´ ¤°¶­¥ §¢ª­ µ° ¥¦µ¦¤µ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ
¦³³°³´ ª¯ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
A ¬¦º ¤°¯¤¦±µ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ °§ ±­¢µ§°³® ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ª´ µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§
¤°·¦³¢¨¦. G¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ µ©¦´¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥ ª¯
¢ ¸ª¥¦ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´, µ©ª´ £³¦¢¥µ© ³¦´¶­µª¯¨ §³°® µ©¦ µ©¦ ¤°®±­¦¹ªµº °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
©¢´ µ° °±¦³¢µ¦ ª¯. U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ©°¸ µ©¦ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ¤°·¦³´ µ©ª´ ·¢³ª¦µº ª´ ¢ ¬¦º ª´´¶¦: ¢¯¢­º´¦´
´¶¤© ¢´ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ {3} ®¢º ¢´´ª´µ. T©ª´ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¤°®£ª¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¯°µª°¯´ °§
¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ (¢´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM1-3 ¢¯¥ COM2-5I.
PLT1-6: O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ª´ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ¢¯¥ ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ ®ªµª¨¢µª°¯ °§
¯¦¸ hazards, including emerging cyber security threats.
Discussion: M¢¯º ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´º´µ¦®´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢ §°³® °§ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨; ¤°¯µª¯¶°¶´, °³ ±¦³ª°¥ª¤, ¸ªµ©
BIT £¦ª¯¨ °¯¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦. T©¦ °±¦¯ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ®¢¯º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ µ©ª´ µº±¦ °§ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ­¦·¦­. T©ª´ ´©°¶­¥ ©¦­±
¤¢±µ¶³¦ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ (°³ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ µ©¢µ ¸¦³¦
¯°µ §¶­­º ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µI ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ¯¦¸ ©¢»¢³¥´.
T©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ AI ¢¯¥ MLI ®¦¢¯´ µ©¦º ³¦­º ©¦¢·ª­º °¯ ¥¢µ¢,
´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ª´ ¢¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯. H¦¯¤¦,
®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ µ° ´±°µ µ©¦ ¦®¦³¨¦¯¤¦ °§ ©¢»¢³¥´ §³°® µ©¢µ ¥°®¢ª¯ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ¨ª·¦¯ µ©¦ ±¢¤¦ ¢µ
¸©ª¤© ´¶¤© ©¢»¢³¥´ ®¢º ¦®¦³¨¦.
Examples: F°³ µ©¦ ±¶³±°´¦´ °§ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯, ªµ ª´ ª¯ªµª¢­­º ¤°¯·¦¯ª¦¯µ µ° ´±­ªµ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ª¯µ° µ¸°
®¢ª¯ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´: ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ; ¢¯¥ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.


































µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ­¦´´ ¤°¯´µ³¢ª¯¦¥, ¢¯¥ ­¦´´ ±³¦´¤³ª±µª·¦, µ©¢¯ ª´ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´. T©ª´ ª¯¤³¦¢´¦´ µ©¦
­ª¬¦­ª©°°¥ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ (¦ªµ©¦³ £º ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ °³ £º
¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ ª¯µ¦¯µI. C°¯·¦³´¦­º, ®°´µ, ª§ ¯°µ ¢­­, °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¸ª­­ £¦ £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¢´´¶®±µª°¯
µ©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶´¦¥ ª¯´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. T©ª´ ¢±±¢³¦¯µ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯¤º ®¢º
¨ª·¦ ³ª´¦ µ° ¯¦¸ ©¢»¢³¥´.
T©¦´¦ ©¢»¢³¥´ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ¥¦¢­µ ¸ªµ© ª¯ µ¸° ´¦±¢³¢µ¦ µª®¦ ´¤¢­¦´. Fª³´µ­º, ª§ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ¥¦µ¦¤µ´ ±­¢µ§°³®
¶´¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ µ©¦¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢¤µª°¯ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ ´¢§¦µº.
T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯·°­·¦ ¢¤©ª¦·ª¯¨ ¢ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ ´¢§¦ ´µ¢µ¦ §°³ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®; ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ¤°¶­¥
ª¯·°­·¦ ¢µµ¦®±µª¯¨ µ° ®¢¯°¦¶·³¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® £¢¤¬ ª¯´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. S¦¤°¯¥­º,
ª§ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ³°¶µª¯¦­º ¥¦µ¦¤µ´ ¶´¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ µ©¦¯ µ©ª´ ª´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª·¦ °§ ¢
¯¦¦¥ µ° ¤©¢¯¨¦ ´°®¦µ©ª¯¨ ¢£°¶µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® (¦.¨., µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, µ©¦ ¢´´¶®±µª°¯´ ®¢¥¦
¥¶³ª¯¨ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯, µ©¦ ¸¢º °±¦³¢µ°³´ ¢³¦ µ³¢ª¯¦¥I.
M°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ª¯±¶µ´ §°³ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯
(¢´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¶¯¥¦³ O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-1I. Iµ ®¢º ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´ (£¢´¦¥ °¯
¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´I ©¢·¦ µ©¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦´: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢±±­ºª¯¨ ·¦©ª¤­¦ £³¢¬¦´
´©°¶­¥ ­¦¢¥ µ° ¢ ³¦¥¶¤µª°¯ ª¯ ´±¦¦¥.
I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯ µ° µ©¦ ´¦±¢³¢µ¦ ¤¢´¦´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¢£°·¦, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´°®¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨
µ©¢µ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ®°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ³¦·ª¦¸ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯
§³°® °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ¯¦¢³ ®ª´´¦´ °³ ¢¯°®¢­°¶´ £¦©¢·ª°¶³. T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ £¦¯¦fiµ
ª¯ ¤¢±µ¶³ª¯¨ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ¢ ´¦­¦¤µª°¯ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ° ´¶±±°³µ §¶µ¶³¦ ´¶±±°³µ ¢¯¥
®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ µ° ®°¯ªµ°³ §°³ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ {61}.
I¯ µ©¦´¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ´ µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ®¢¬¦ ¢ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ °¯ µ©¦ ¦¹µ¦¯µ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ µ©¢µ
ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥. Iµ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦ª·¢£­¦ µ©¢µ ¢ fl¦¦µ °§ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ¤¢³´ ¤°¶­¥ ¤°·¦³ µ©°¶´¢¯¥´, °³ ±°´´ª£­º ®ª­­ª°¯´, °§
®ª­¦´ ¢ ¥¢º. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤¢´¦´ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¯¦ªµ©¦³ §¦¢´ª£­¦ ¯°³ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ µ° ¢¯¢­º´¦ ¦·¦³º ´ª¯¨­¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
ª¯±¶µ ´¦¦¯ £º ¦·¦³º ´ª¯¨­¦ ±­¢µ§°³®. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¢ ³¦¢´°¯¦¥ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¢´ µ° ¸©¢µ ¥¢µ¢ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¢¯¢­º´¦¥
¢¯¥ ¸©º ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´ ¢ ¶¯ª§°³®, ³¢¯¥°® ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ®¢º £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦;
ª¯ °µ©¦³ ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¥¦´ª³¦ µ° ´±³¦¢¥ ¥¢µ¢ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ ¢¤³°´´ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¢´
§¢³ ¢´ ±°´´ª£­¦, ³¦´¶­µª¯¨ ª¯ ¢ ±³ª°³ªµª´¢µª°¯ °§ ±­¢µ§°³®´ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦¥ ®°³¦ ¦¹°µª¤ ±¢³µ´ °§ µ©¦
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯.
T©¦ fi¯¢­ ±¢³µ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ª´ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º ¢ª®¦¥ ¢µ ¤º£¦³ µ©³¦¢µ´. T©ª´ ®¢º ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤
°¯-±­¢µ§°³® ®°¯ªµ°³´ (¦.¨., µ° ¥¦µ¦¤µ ¢¯°®¢­°¶´ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³, {21}I. A¯ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ¸©¢µ
¢´±¦¤µ´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ±³ª°³ªµª´¦¥, §³°® ¢ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦, ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ £º ­°°¬ª¯¨ ¢µ µ©¦ ´¦¤¶³ªµº
±¦³ª®¦µ¦³ (ª.¦., ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ ª¯µ° µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®I ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ {71}.
D¦±¦¯¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤´ °§ µ©¦ ¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ, ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° ª¯·°­·¦ ¤°®±¢³ª¯¨ ®¶­µª±­¦ ±­¢µ§°³®´
¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ fl¦¦µ. T©¦ ª¯µ¶ªµª°¯ ª´ µ©¢µ ¶¯¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥, °³ ¶¯¦¹±­¢ª¯¦¥, £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ °¯¦ ±­¢µ§°³®,
°³ ¢ ´®¢­­ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ±­¢µ§°³®´, ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª·¦ °§ ¢ ¤º£¦³-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ª´´¶¦. Iµ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª·¦
°§ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ °µ©¦³ ª´´¶¦´ ¢´ ¸¦­­, ®¢¯º °§ ¸©ª¤© ¸°¶­¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯ §³°® ¢ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥
±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦.
I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯ µ° µ©¦´¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-§°¤¶´¦¥ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ¤º£¦³-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¢
¯¦¦¥ µ° ®°¯ªµ°³ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, ¤º£¦³-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯. T©ª´ ´©°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ §°³ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ °¯




































T©¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¢³¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °³ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³®, £¶µ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º °¸¯¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³. E²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯
¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ µ©ª¯¨´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦ ¸ªµ©. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³
®¢º £¦ ¢£­¦ µ° ¦¹¦³¤ª´¦ ´°®¦ ¥¦¨³¦¦ °§ ¤°¯µ³°­ °·¦³ £°µ© ´ª¥¦´ °§ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦ (¦.¨., §°³ ±­¢µ§°³® µ¦´µ ³ª¨´I;
¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ £¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µ¦´ µ° ¢¯ °±¦¯ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥, ¢´ ®¢º £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³
³°¢¥´ª¥¦ §¶³¯ªµ¶³¦.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ©³¦¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
PLT2-1: I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢³¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥
¢¯¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: Aµ ­¦¢´µ ´°®¦ °§ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ©¢·¦ µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ µ° ¢ff¦¤µ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯.
T©¦ ¦ff¦¤µ ¤°¶­¥ ¢³ª´¦ ª§, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ªµ¦® ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¸¢´ ¶´¦¥ ¸ªµ©°¶µ
°¯-±­¢µ§°³® ¤©¦¤¬ª¯¨. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ¢³ª´¦ ª§ µ©¦ ªµ¦® ±­¢¤¦¥ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª¯ ¢ ´±¦¤ª¢­ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯,
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ° §¢¤ª­ªµ¢µ¦ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯ ¸¢´ ®ª´µ¢¬¦¯­º ­¦§µ ª¯ ±­¢¤¦ ¸©¦¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¸¢´ ³¦µ¶³¯¦¥ µ° °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. Gª·¦¯ µ©ª´ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ª®±¢¤µ, ªµ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ µ©¢µ ¢­­ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¢³¦
ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ª³ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ª®±¢¤µ °¯ ´¢§¦µº ª´ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥.
A´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ª¯ ªµ´ °¸¯ ³ª¨©µ, µ©¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ §³°® ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ´¶±±°³µ´
µ©¦ °µ©¦³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¸ª¥¦ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¤°¶­¥ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ¢ff¦¤µ ´¢§¦µº. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯
µ° °ff-±­¢µ§°³® ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ´°¶³¤¦´ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¦²¶ª±®¦¯µ, °µ©¦³ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯, µ¦¤©¯ª¤¢­ ±¶£­ª¤¢µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±³°¤¦´´ £º ¸©ª¤© ±­¢µ§°³® ¶±¥¢µ¦´ ¢³¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥. S¦·¦³¢­ °§
µ©¦´¦ ªµ¦®´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ·ª¦¸¦¥ ¢´ £¦ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¥¢µ¢. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, D¢µ¢ S¢§¦µº G¶ª¥¢¯¤¦®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­
{79}.
S¦·¦³¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¨¢ª¯ µ©¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º §°³ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ±¢³µ
°§ STPA {46} ª¯·°­·¦´ ¥³¢¸ª¯¨ ¢ ¤°¯µ³°­ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦, ¸©ª¤© ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦´ ¦¯µªµª¦´, ¤°¯µ³°­ ¢¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ §¦¦¥£¢¤¬
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯. T©ª´ ´©°¶­¥ ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ ¬¦º ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ µ©¦ª³ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¦ff¦¤µ °¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®,
¸©ª¤© ª´ µº±ª¤¢­­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ©¢µ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥.
A¯ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© ¤°¶­¥ ª¯·°­·¦ ­°°¬ª¯¨ ¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¢ ¤¢±¢£ª­ªµº
®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ §³¢®¦¸°³¬, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ D¦§¦¯¤¦ Lª¯¦´ °§ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ (DLOD´I ¶´¦¥ £º µ©¦ UK Mª¯ª´µ³º
O§ D¦§¦¯¤¦ (MODI, ¸©ª¤© ¢³¦: µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨; ¦²¶ª±®¦¯µ; ±¦³´°¯¯¦­; ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯; ¥°¤µ³ª¯¦ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯¤¦±µ´;
°³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯; ª¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦; ¢¯¥ ­°¨ª´µª¤´ {59}. C°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ ¦¢¤© °§ µ©¦´¦ “­ª¯¦´” ´©°¶­¥ ©¦­± ª¥¦¯µª§º
ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¢¯¥, ´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦ª³ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¦ff¦¤µ´ °¯ ´¢§¦µº.
PLT2-2: I¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ±³¦´¦³·¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ´¢§¦µº.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: T©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ £¦©¢·ª¯¨ ¢¤¤°³¥ª¯¨ µ° µ©¦ª³ ¥¦´ª¨¯
ª¯µ¦¯µ. Sª¯¤¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ ©¢´ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ µ©¦´¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´, ªµ ª´ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ µ°
¢´´¶®¦ µ©¦º ¢­´° ©¢·¦ ¢ ´°¶¯¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ µ©ª´ ª¯µ¦¯µ. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ®¶¤© °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¸°¶­¥
£¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥ ·ª¢ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´º´µ¦® ¢¯¥ ´¢§¦µº ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º
£¦ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ “¦¥¨¦ ¤¢´¦´” µ©¢µ ®¢º ¸¢³³¢¯µ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯.

































¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ¸ª­­ £¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ ª¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ. T©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª§
¢ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³ °§ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ·¦©ª¤­¦´ ©¢¥ ´°­¥ ®¢¯º ·¦©ª¤­¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¨¦°¨³¢±©ª¤¢­ ³¦¨ª°¯. S¶¤©
·¦©ª¤­¦´ ¢³¦ ¤­¦¢³­º ¶¯¥¦³ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³, £¶µ µ©¦º ®¢º ¯°µ ¯¢µ¶³¢­­º £¦ ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ¦¥
£º ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´.
T©ª´ ¯°µª°¯ ¤¢¯ ¦¢´ª­º £¦ ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ £º
µ©¦ ´¢®¦ °³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯. I§, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢¯ ª¯¥¶´µ³º-¸ª¥¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ §°³ ´©¢³ª¯¨ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ µ©¦¯
µ©¦ ¯°µª°¯ ¤¢¯ ¢­´° £¦ ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ¤°·¦³ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ £º °µ©¦³ °³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯´; ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, °³
¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­­º, µ©¦´¦ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º µ©¦ ·¢³ª°¶´ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ
±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
E¹¢®±­¦´: Iµ ®¢º £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ·¦³ª§º ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ (ª.¦., µ° ´¢µª´§º
O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-5I ¯¢µ¶³¢­­º ¦¹µ¦¯¥, °³ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¦¢´ª­º ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥, µ° ¤°·¦³ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ®¶­µª±­¦ ±­¢µ§°³®´.
W©ª­´µ µ©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ ®¢¬¦ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µª°¯ µ° µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦, µ©¦³¦ ³¦®¢ª¯´ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ°
¥¦´¤³ª£¦, ¢¯¥ «¶´µª§º, µ©¦ µ¦´µ ¤¢´¦´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ (¦.¨., ©°¸ ®¢¯º ±­¢µ§°³®´, ¸©¢µ ª¯ªµª¢­ ´µ¢µ¦´ ¢¯¥
¤°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯´, ¢¯¥ ´° °¯I. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º ´°®¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦, ´ª®ª­¢³ µ°
µ©°´¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-5.
N°µª°¯´ °§ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ¸°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ª§ ¯¦¸ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¯¦¦¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ª¯
³¦­¢µª°¯ µ° µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦. T©¦´¦ ®¢º £¦ §¶³µ©¦³ ¤°®±­ª¤¢µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ·¦³´ª°¯´
(ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ®°¥¦­ ·¢³ª¢¯µ´I ¢®°¯¨´µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®´.
I§ ®¶­µª±­¦ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ µ©¦¯ ¦¢¤© ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¤°®±­º ¸ªµ©
¢­­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´, ©¢·ª¯¨ ®¶­µª±­¦ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ °±±°³µ¶¯ªµº µ° ¦¯©¢¯¤¦
fl¦¦µ-¸ª¥¦ ´¢§¦µº. C°¯´ª¥¦³, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ­¢³¨¦ ®¶­µª-¯¢µª°¯¢­ °³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯ ³¦´±°¯´ª£­¦ §°³ ³¶¯¯ª¯¨ ®¢¯º
¥¢µ¢ ¤¦¯µ³¦´. E·¦³º ¥¢µ¢ ¤¦¯µ³¦ ¸°¶­¥ ¯°µ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ³¶¯ ¢µ ±³¦¤ª´¦­º µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ±¢µ¤©
­¦·¦­. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ, ¥ª·¦³´ªµº ª¯ ±¢µ¤© ­¦·¦­´ °ff¦³´ ´°®¦ ±³°µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢¯ ¶¯¬¯°¸¯ ¤°®®°¯ ®°¥¦
§¢ª­¶³¦ ¢ff¦¤µª¯¨ ¢­­ ¥¢µ¢ ¤¦¯µ³¦´. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ªµ ¢­­°¸´ §°³ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° £¦ µ¦´µ¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ´®¢­­ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¥¢µ¢
¤¦¯µ³¦´ £¦§°³¦ µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¨³¢¥¶¢­­º ³°­­¦¥ °¶µ.
C°¯¤¦±µ¶¢­­º, ¥ª·¦³´ªµº °ff¦³´ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ £¦¯¦fiµ §°³ fl¦¦µ´ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´. H°¸¦·¦³, ª¯ µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦,
¢ £¢­¢¯¤¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ §°¶¯¥ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ¬¯°¸¯ ³ª´¬´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© °­¥¦³ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ µ©¦
±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ¶¯¬¯°¸¯ ³ª´¬´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢ ¯¦¸­º-±³°¥¶¤¦¥ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯. A¯ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ £¢­¢¯¤¦ ¸°¶­¥
¢¥·¦³´¦­º ¢ff¦¤µ ±­¢µ§°³® ´¢§¦µº.
Iµ ´©°¶­¥ ¢­´° £¦ ¯°µ¦¥ µ©¢µ fl¦¦µ-­¦·¦­ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº ¸ª­­ ¯¢µ¶³¢­­º ¢³ª´¦ ª§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¦¹©ª£ªµ´ °¯­ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨. I¯
µ©ª´ ¤¢´¦, ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ª¯ ±­¢¤¦ µ° ®°¯ªµ°³ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­ µ©ª´ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº. Oµ©¦³¸ª´¦, µ¸°
¢±±¢³¦¯µ­º ª¥¦¯µª¤¢­ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ®¢º ¦¹©ª£ªµ ·¦³º ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´; µ©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ ¤°¯§¶´¦ ±¦°±­¦
¢¯¥ °µ©¦³ ¦¯µªµª¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ, ¸ªµ© ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ¶¯´¢§¦ ³¦´¶­µ´.
T©¦ fi³´µ ´µ¦± ª¯ ®¢¯¢¨ª¯¨ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ fl¦¦µ ª´ µ° ¨¢ª¯ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ °¯ µ©¦ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ ±­¢µ§°³®´ {9}. T©ª´
¤°¶­¥ ª¯·°­·¦ ³¦±°³µª¯¨ §³°® ¦·¦³º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®, °³ §³°® ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­º-´¢®±­¦¥ ´¶£´¦µ °§ µ©¦®. Wªµ©
µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯, µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ ¤°¶­¥ ³¦±­ª¤¢µ¦ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ ¢ ´º¯µ©¦µª¤ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ (µ©¢µ ©¢´
£¦¦¯ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­º ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª·¦I.
T©ª´ ¢­­°¸´ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ µ° ®¦¢´¶³¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª¯ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ (°³ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´I. T©¦
¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ¢¯¥ «¶´µªfi¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯’́ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦
¢³¨¶®¦¯µ. C¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ´¦­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ ª´ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
¶´¦. H°¸¦·¦³, ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ §³°® °µ©¦³ ¢³¦¢´ ´¶¨¨¦´µ´ µ©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ±°´´ª£­¦: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´¦µ °§
´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ª´ ¶´¦¥ ¸©¦¯ µ¦´µª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢ª³¤³¢§µ flª¨©µ ´ª®¶­¢µ°³ {28}. T©¦ ¯°µª°¯ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´°



































U´ª¯¨ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ±³¢¤µª¤¢­ ®¦¢´¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ ª®±¢¤µ °§ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº ¢¤³°´´ µ©¦ ·¢³ª°¶´
ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´. T©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ £º ¢ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­ ®¦¢´¶³¦ °§ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¤¢­¤¶­¢µ¦¥
£º ´¢®±­ª¯¨ §³°® ¢¤³°´´ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±¢³ª¯¨ µ©¦ ³¦´¶­µ´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ £º ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ª¯´µ¢¯µª¢µª°¯´.
V¦³ª§ºª¯¨ ´¢§¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ £º °µ©¦³ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³´ ®¢º
£¦ ¤°®±­ª¤¢µ¦¥, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ª§ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³´ ¥° ¯°µ ¸ª´© µ° ´©¢³¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥, ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯
¢£°¶µ µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ª³ ´º´µ¦®´. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥, ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º, £¦ °·¦³¤°®¦ ª§ ¢ ¤¦¯µ³¢­ ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³º ¢¶µ©°³ªµº
³¦¤¦ª·¦¥ ´¶¤© ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥, §¶³µ©¦³®°³¦, ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µ¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´ ª¯ ®¶­µª-®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. T©ª´
®ª¨©µ £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º ·¦³ªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ·¢­ª¥¢µ¦¥ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.
S¶¤© ¢¯ ¢±±³°¢¤© ±­¢¤¦´ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ £¶³¥¦¯ °¯ µ©¦ ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³º ¤°®®¶¯ªµº, ¸©ª¤© µ©¦º ®¢º £¦ ¶¯¸ª­­ª¯¨ °³
¶¯¢£­¦ µ° ¢¤¤¦±µ. F³°® ¢ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³ ’́ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦, ¢¯ ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ µ° µ³¦¢µ °µ©¦³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´ ¢´ ¦´´¦¯µª¢­­º ¶¯±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦. R°£¶´µ¯¦´´ µ¦´µª¯¨ °§ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´, ¢¯¥ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ±¢´´¦¥ ·ª¢ ¢¯
¢¨³¦¦¥ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦, ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯ µ©ª´ ³¦¨¢³¥.
C°¯¤¦±µ¶¢­­º, µ©ª´ ¢±±³°¢¤©®°·¦´ °µ©¦³ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³´’ ´º´µ¦®´ ª¯µ° µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ´° µ©¦³¦
¸°¶­¥ £¦ ·¢­¶¦ ª¯ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¢µ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
PLT2-3: U¯¢·¢ª­¢£ª­ªµº °³ ¶¯³¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ®¢¬¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¶¯´¢§¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: A­µ©°¶¨© µ©¦ ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ ª´ ¯°µ ¢­¸¢º´ ³ª¨ª¥, ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ªµ ª´ ¦¢´ª¦³ µ° ¤°¯µ³°­ µ©ª¯¨´
µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´. F°³ µ©ª´ ³¦¢´°¯, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¨³¦¢µ¦³ ¤©¢¯¤¦
°§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ £¦ª¯¨ (°³ £¦¤°®ª¯¨I ¶¯¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®. Sª¯¤¦ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³® ´©°¶­¥ ³¦®¢ª¯ ´¢§¦ ¢µ ¢­­ µª®¦´, ªµ §°­­°¸´ µ©¢µ ¶¯¢·¢ª­¢£ª­ªµº °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ ³¦´¶­µ
ª¯ ¢¯ ¶¯´¢§¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
Sª®ª­¢³­º, µ©¦³¦ ª´ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ £¦ª¯¨ ¶¯³¦­ª¢£­¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ±³°·ª¥ª¯¨ ®ª´­¦¢¥ª¯¨
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯. S©°¶­¥ ªµ °¤¤¶³, µ©ª´ ¶¯³¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ¢¯ ¶¯´¢§¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
E¹¢®±­¦´: A³¨¶¢£­º, ¢ ¨°°¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ¸©¢µ ¤°¯´µªµ¶µ¦´ ´¢§¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ (§³°® µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´
¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯I ¤°®£ª¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢ ¨°°¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­
ª®±¢¤µ´ °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ (§³°® O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-1I ´©°¶­¥ ®¢¬¦ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µª°¯ µ° ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨
µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ (ª.¦., O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-3I.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦, ©°¸¦·¦³, ´°®¦ ´¶£µ­¦µª¦´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´ ª¯ ¸©ª¤© ¶¯¢·¢ª­¢£ª­ªµº,
°³ ¶¯³¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº, °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¤¢¶´¦´ ¢ ¨³¢¥¶¢­ ³¦¥¶¤µª°¯ ª¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ¶¯µª­ ¢ ±°ª¯µ
ª´ ³¦¢¤©¦¥ ¸©¦³¦£º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ¯° ­°¯¨¦³ ´¢§¦. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ °¤¤¶³ ª§, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ³¦¨¶­¢³ (£¶µ ¯°µ
¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º §³¦²¶¦¯µI ¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© ¢ ¤¦¯µ³¢­ ¤°¯µ³°­ ¦¯µªµº ¢³¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ¢¤¤°¶¯µ §°³ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯
´©ª§µ. A ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ³¦´±°¯´¦ µ° µ©ª´ ¨³¢¥¶¢­ ¥¦¨³¢¥¢µª°¯ ¤°¶­¥ £¦, fi³´µ­º, ª¯§°³®ª¯¨ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µ°³ ¢¯¥,
´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ±­¢¤ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ª¯ ¢ ´¢§¦, ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ¯°¯-°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­, ´µ¢µ¦.
7.3 P¦°±­¦
Iµ ª´ ±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ª®¢¨ª¯¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© ±¦°±­¦ ª¯ ¢ ·¦³º ­ª®ªµ¦¥, ·¦³º ª¯¥ª³¦¤µ ¸¢º:
¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® µ©¢µ ®¢¯¢¨¦´ ­°¢¥ £¢­¢¯¤ª¯¨ ¢¤³°´´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ³¦´°¶³¤¦´ ª¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¥¦­ª·¦³
¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª°¯´ §¶¯¤µª°¯´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ °¯¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦. D¦´±ªµ¦ µ©ª´, ®°´µ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ¢³¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥
µ° ª¯·°­·¦ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯ ¸ªµ© ±¦°±­¦. T©ª´ ª´ ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ³¶¦ §°³ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ´º´µ¦®´, ¸©ª¤© ¢³¦


































¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¤°·¦³ µ©¦ ¸©°­¦ ´º´µ¦® ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ±¦°±­¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º
ª¯·°­·¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® (¦.¨., °±¦³¢µ°³´ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦³´I ¢¯¥ £º´µ¢¯¥¦³´.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ §°¶³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
PLT3-1: S¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¥¦®¢¯¥´ °¯ ±¦°±­¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢³¦ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: D¦´±ªµ¦ µ©¦ª³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ¯¢µ¶³¦, ´°®¦ ±­¢µ§°³®´ ®¢º ³¦²¶ª³¦ ±¦°±­¦ µ° ±¦³§°³® ¤¦³µ¢ª¯
§¶¯¤µª°¯´ µ° ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ ´¢§¦µº. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ ±¦³´°¯ ®¢º £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±¦³§°³® ¢ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ §¶¯¤µª°¯
¢¯¥ µ° µ¢¬¦ °·¦³ ¤°¯µ³°­ ª¯ °ff-¯°®ª¯¢­ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ¢ ±¦³´°¯ ®¢º £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±¦³§°³®
³¦¨¶­¢³ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ´¦¯´°³ ¤¢­ª£³¢µª°¯´. R¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ µ©¦ª³ ¯¢µ¶³¦, ª§ ©¶®¢¯ ¢¤µª°¯´
¢³¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º µ° ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ ´¢§¦µº µ©¦¯ µ©¦´¦ ¢¤µª°¯´ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦; §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦º ´©°¶­¥ ¯°µ
¦¹¤¦¦¥ µ©¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ­ª®ªµ¢µª°¯´ °§ µ©¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ¥¦®°¨³¢±©ª¤. E²¶ª·¢­¦¯µ­º, ¢ ´º´µ¦® ¤¢¯¯°µ £¦ ®¢¥¦ ´¢§¦
£º ¢´¬ª¯¨ ±¦°±­¦ µ° ±¦³§°³® ¶¯³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ ¢¤µª°¯´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: P¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¥¦®¢¯¥´ ¢³¦ £¦ª¯¨ ±­¢¤¦¥ °¯
±¦°±­¦. T©¦ ·¢³ª°¶´ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ´©°¶­¥ ±³°·ª¥¦
¢ ¨°°¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ´¢§¦µº §³°® ¢ ©°­ª´µª¤ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦. T¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ´¶¤© ¢´ µ¢´¬ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °³ µ©¦
F¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ R¦´°¯¢¯¤¦ A¯¢­º´ª´ M¦µ©°¥ (FRAMI {45} ®¢º ©¦­± ª¥¦¯µª§º µ©°´¦ ±¢³µ´ µ©¢µ ³¦­º °¯ ©¶®¢¯
¢¤µª°¯´.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¥°®¢ª¯-´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ª¯ ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯ª¯¨ ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦´¦ ¢¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦
“³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦”. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢ §¶¯¤µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¢¯º ®¦®£¦³ °§ µ©¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ±¶£­ª¤ ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¤°®±­¦µ¦
´©°¶­¥ £¦ ­¦´´ ¥¦®¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¢¯ ¢ §¶¯¤µª°¯ µ©¢µ ¸ª­­ °¯­º £¦ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥ £º ²¶¢­ªfi¦¥ ´µ¢ff.
H¶®¢¯ ¢¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ³¦±¦¢µ¦¥ ®¢¯º µª®¦´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ©¦ ­ª§¦ °§ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®; µ©¦º
®¢º £¦ ³¦±¦¢µ¦¥ ®¢¯º µª®¦´ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ °§ ´¶¤© ¢ ´º´µ¦®. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ¨¦¯¦³ª¤
ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ °¯ ©¶®¢¯ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ (¦.¨., ³¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº, µª®¦­ª¯¦´´, ¢µµ¦¯µª·¦¯¦´´I ®¢º ©¦­± ª¯§°³® «¶¥¨¦®¦¯µ´
°¯ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦¯¦´´.
PLT3-2: S¶ªµ¢£­¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ ¢³¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ §°³ ±¦°±­¦ µ©¢µ ®¢º ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: I¯ ®¢¯º ¤¢´¦´, ±¦°±­¦ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® µ©³°¶¨© ¥¦´ª¨¯¦¥
ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´. E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ¸ªµ© µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´ ©¢´ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦¥ µ©¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦´¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´.
A³¨¶¢£­º, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´, µ©¦´¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ £¦¤°®¦ ¦·¦¯ ®°³¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ: ±¢³µ­º
£¦¤¢¶´¦ °§ µ©¦ ¶¯§¢®ª­ª¢³ªµº ¤¢¶´¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¸¢º ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ©¦ ³°­¦ °§ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯; ¢¯¥ ±¢³µ­º
£¦¤¢¶´¦ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ °§ ©¶®¢¯´ °·¦³-³ª¥ª¯¨ ´º´µ¦® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ £¦¤¢¶´¦ °§ ±°°³ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­
¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´.
A­µ©°¶¨© ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º-¥¦´ª¨¯¦¥ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ ¢³¦ °§ ¨³¦¢µ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ±¦°±­¦
ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® ª¯ ¢ ®°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ®¢¯¯¦³. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ·¦©ª¤­¦´,
±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯´ ®¢º °£´¦³·¦ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦’́ µ³¢«¦¤µ°³º, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ °µ©¦³ ¦¯µªµª¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ­°¤¢­ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ, µ° §°³®
¢¯ °±ª¯ª°¯ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ¸ª­­ £¦©¢·¦. I¯ µ©¦ ­°¯¨¦³-µ¦³®, ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´ ¢¯¥ ¯°³®´ µ©¢µ
¨°·¦³¯ µ©¦´¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ®¢º £¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ °³ ¦®¦³¨¦: µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ¢¶¥ª£­¦ ¢­¢³®´ ¸©¦¯ ¢ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ª´ ³¦·¦³´ª¯¨
®¢º £¦ °¯¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦. H°¸¦·¦³, ¤¶³³¦¯µ­º, µ©¦´¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¯¦¦¥ ¤¢³¦§¶­ µ©°¶¨©µ §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§
¦¢¤© ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ ¢³¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥, ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤´ ¸°¶­¥ ®¢¬¦ µ©¦´¦



































¸ª­­ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®. M¢¯º °§ µ©¦´¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨
µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¸©¢µ ¤°¯´µªµ¶µ¦´ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ (O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-2I. I¯
¢¥¥ªµª°¯, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ´¦¢³¤© §°³ °µ©¦³ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© ±¦°±­¦ µ©¢µ ¥° ¯°µ ¯¢µ¶³¢­­º ¢³ª´¦
§³°® ´¶¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ ±°´´ª£­º £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ £º “¸¢­¬ª¯¨ µ©³°¶¨©” µº±ª¤¢­ ¶´¦ ¤¢´¦´ §°³ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³®, ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¢ª® °§ ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© ±¦°±­¦. T©ª´ ´©°¶­¥ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ £°µ© ±¶­­-´µº­¦
ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´, ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ±¦³´°¯ ©¢´ µ° ³¦²¶¦´µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯, ¢¯¥ ±¶´©-´µº­¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´, ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯
ª´ ¢­¸¢º´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥.
A´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ ¸©¦³¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ °¤¤¶³, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥
µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ±¦°±­¦ µ©¢µ ®¢º £¦ ª¯·°­·¦¥. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ¢ ¤©ª­¥ ®¢º
£¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ §³°® µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ¢¯ ¢¥¶­µ. Sª®ª­¢³­º, µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ¢ ¯¢µª·¦ ´±¦¢¬¦³ ®¢º
£¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ §³°® µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ´°®¦°¯¦ ¶¯§¢®ª­ª¢³ ¸ªµ© µ©¢µ ­¢¯¨¶¢¨¦. T° ¨ª·¦ °¯¦ fi¯¢­ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ¢ µ³¢ª¯¦¥ (¢¯¥ ¤¦³µªfi¦¥I °±¦³¢µ°³ ®¢º £¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ §³°® µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ µ° ¢ ­¢º
±¦³´°¯. M¢¯º °§ µ©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ®¢º £¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ H¶®¢¯-M¢¤©ª¯¦ I¯µ¦³§¢¤¦ (HMII
¢±±³°¢¤©¦´.
P³°·ª¥¦¥ ªµ ¸¢´ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ­º ³¦¢­ª´µª¤ (¢¯¥ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ´°I, ¢¯ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª·¦ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¢ ¶´¦§¶­
µ°°­ µ° ©¦­± ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ±¢³¢¨³¢±©´.
T©¦´¦ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ®¢º ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¶±±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© “E¹±­¢ª¯¢£­¦
AI” {1}. I¯ µ©ª´ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ­°¤¢­ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£ª­ªµº, ¸©ª¤© ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ª¯±¶µ, ¢¯¥
¨­°£¢­ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£ª­ªµº, ¸©ª¤© ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ¥°®¢ª¯ (°³ ¢ ­¢³¨¦ ±°³µª°¯ °§ ªµI. A´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨
±¢³¢¨³¢±©, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¢¤¤°¶¯µ §°³ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥, °³
³¦²¶ª³¦¥.
PLT3-3: A±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ §°³ ±­¢µ§°³® ¶´¦³´ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦³´.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: A ¬¦º ¢´±¦¤µ °§ ®¢¯º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ª´ µ©¢µ µ©¦º ¤©¢¯¨¦ µ©¦ ³°­¦ °§ µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯. T©ª´
¤©¢¯¨¦ ª¯ ³°­¦ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ £¦¯¦fi¤ª¢­; §¶³µ©¦³®°³¦, ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ §°³® °§
µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ©¦­±§¶­. M°³¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, ¦·¦¯ µ©°¶¨© ¢¶µ°¯°®º µº±ª¤¢­­º ³¦¥¶¤¦´ µ©¦ £¶³¥¦¯ °¯
µ©¦ ©¶®¢¯ µ©¦³¦ ®¢º ´µª­­ £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° µ³¢ª¯ °±¦³¢µ°³´: µ©ª´ ¤°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯·°­·¦ ¦¥¶¤¢µª°¯ ¢£°¶µ
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª¯ £°µ© ¯°®ª¯¢­ ¢¯¥ °ff-¯°®ª¯¢­ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. Sª®ª­¢³­º, ´°®¦ §°³® °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨
®¢º £¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ §°³ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦³´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £¦ª¯¨ ¢£­¦ µ° ®¢¯¢¨¦ ¶±¥¢µ¦´ °§ ML-£¢´¦¥ ®°¥¦­´.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T³¢ª¯ª¯¨ §°³ ¶´¦³´ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦³´ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-´±¦¤ªfi¤. A´ §°³ µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ ´º´µ¦®´,
µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥ §°³ §°³®¢­ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥, ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º, ³¦-¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯.
T©¦ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ ML-£¢´¦¥ ®°¥¦­´ ª´ ´¶¤© µ©¢µ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ®¢º £¦ ¶±¥¢µ¦¥ ®°³¦ §³¦²¶¦¯µ­º µ©¢¯
ª´ µº±ª¤¢­­º µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ´º´µ¦®´. T©ª´ ³¢ª´¦´ µ©¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦ °§ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ µ©¦ ª®±¢¤µ °§ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­
¤©¢¯¨¦´ ¢¯¥, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º, µ©¦ ¤¶®¶­¢µª·¦ ª®±¢¤µ °§ ®¶­µª±­¦ ¤©¢¯¨¦´. A µª®¦-£¢´¦¥ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ° ³¦-µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨,
¤°®£ª¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢ µª®¦-£¢´¦¥ £°¶¯¥ °¯ µ©¦ ´¤¢­¦ ¢¯¥ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¤©¢¯¨¦´, ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¢¥°±µ¦¥. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ¢
®¦µ³ª¤ µ©¢µ ¦´µª®¢µ¦´ µ©¦ ¤¶®¶­¢µª·¦ ¦ff¦¤µ °§ ®¶­µª±­¦ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥, ¸ªµ© ³¦-µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ £¦ª¯¨
ª¯·°¬¦¥ °¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ®¦µ³ª¤ ¦¹¤¦¦¥´ ¢ µ©³¦´©°­¥. I¯ ¦ªµ©¦³ ¤¢´¦, ¤¢³¦ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ µ¢¬¦¯ µ° ±³°µ¦¤µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢
¤°¯´¤ª°¶´ °³ ¶¯¤°¯´¤ª°¶´ ¥¦´ª³¦ µ° ®ª¯ª®ª´¦ ³¦-µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ (¦.¨., µ° ®ª¯ª®ª´¦ °±¦³µ¢ª°¯¢­ ¤°´µ´I µ° ´¶¤© ¢¯
¦¹µ¦¯µ µ©¢µ ±­¢µ§°³® °±¦³¢µª°¯ £¦¤°®¦´ ¶¯´¢§¦.
PLT3-4: T©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ©¢³® §³°® ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢¤µ°³´.

































®¢¯¯¦³ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥. Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ¦¹µ¦¯´ª·¦ ¶´¦ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ª¯
¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤º£¦³-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¢µµ¢¤¬ ´¶³§¢¤¦ µ©¢µ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¦´ ®¢º
´¦¦¬ µ° ¦¹±­°ªµ.
H°¸¦·¦³, µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º ¸ª¥¦³ µ©¢¯ ¤º£¦³-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´; ªµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ °µ©¦³
¢¤µª·ªµª¦´ µ©¢µ ©¶®¢¯´ ¤°¶­¥ µ¢¬¦ µ©¢µ ¢ff¦¤µ ±­¢µ§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º §°³ ¦ff¦¤µ´ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦
µ©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ µ° ­¦¢¥ µ° ¶¯´¢§¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³. O¯¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦ ¢¤µª·ªµº ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ±¦¥¦´µ³ª¢¯´ ¢¯¥ ¤º¤­ª´µ´
±°´ªµª°¯ª¯¨ µ©¦®´¦­·¦´ µ° µ³º ¢¯¥ ª¯fl¶¦¯¤¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦ µ³¢«¦¤µ°³ª¦´. A¯°µ©¦³ ¦¹¢®±­¦ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¶´¦³´
ª®±­¦®¦¯µª¯¨ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ®°¥ªfi¤¢µª°¯´, ±¦³©¢±´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¢ª® °§ ¢­µ¦³ª¯¨ ¢ ·¦©ª¤­¦’́ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦.
E¹¢®±­¦´: T©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ª´ ·¢´µ. F³°® ¢ ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦, µ©¦ D§T
G¶ª¥¦­ª¯¦´ §°³ Cº£¦³ S¦¤¶³ªµº §°³ C°¯¯¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¯¥ A¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ V¦©ª¤­¦´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ¶´¦§¶­ {23}. Lª¬¦¸ª´¦,
µ©¦ ¤°®£ª¯¦¥ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ °§ ¢ ´¦¤¶³ªµº ¤¢´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢ ´¢§¦µº ¤¢´¦ ®¢º ©¦­± {48}.
F³°® µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´, ±³°µ¦¤µª¯¨ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§
µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢£¶´¦ (¦.¨., ·ª¢ ¥¢µ¢ ±°ª´°¯ª¯¨ °³ µ©³°¶¨© µ¢ª¯µ¦¥ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ®°¥¦­´ {37}I ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ. C°¶±­ª¯¨
µ©ª´ ¸ªµ© ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ °§ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢¯¥ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ (°³ ®°¥¦­I £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ £¦¯¦fi¤ª¢­.
T©¦´¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ´ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ (¦.¨., O£«¦¤µª·¦´ ARC1-2 ¢¯¥ ARC1-4I.
A¯ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¯°¯-¤º£¦³ ¦ff¦¤µ´ ®¢º £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥, ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ª¯ µ©¦°³º, £º ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­º £³°¢¥ ³¦¥
µ¦¢®ª¯¨ ¦¹¦³¤ª´¦ {50}. Lª¬¦ ¢­­ ³¦¥ µ¦¢® ¦¹¦³¤ª´¦´, µ©ª´ ¸°¶­¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦ ¢ ¨³°¶± °§ ª¯¯°·¢µª·¦ µ©ª¯¬¦³´; ªµ ª´ ¢­´°
­ª¬¦­º µ° ³¦²¶ª³¦ ±¦°±­¦ ¸ªµ© ¢ ¨°°¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¸°¶­¥ ³¦´±°¯¥ µ° ¯°·¦­ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´.
Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ®¢¯º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´, µ©ª´ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ®¢º £¦
¥ªffi¤¶­µ µ° °£µ¢ª¯. Iµ ¤°¶­¥, ±°´´ª£­º, £¦ ³¦±­¢¤¦¥ £º ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ µ¦´µ´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯´I. A¥°±µª¯¨ µ©ª´
¢±±³°¢¤© ¤°¶­¥ ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ¢ ´¦³ª¦´ °§ ³¦¥ µ¦¢® ´¦´´ª°¯´, ª¯ ¸©ª¤© ±°´´ª£­¦ ¢¥·¦³´¢³º ¢¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ±³°±°´¦¥,
¸ªµ© µ©¦ ³¦´¶­µ´ °§ µ©¦´¦ £¦ª¯¨ ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦¥ °fflª¯¦ ¢¯¥ §¦¥ £¢¤¬ ª¯µ° ¢ ´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ ´¦´´ª°¯.
I§ ¢ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ¸¢´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦, ¸©ª¤© ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯´ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢¯¥ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢¤µ°³´,
µ©¦¯ µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ·¢­¶¦ ª¯ ¢¥°±µª¯¨ ´°®¦ §°³® °§ ¢¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ ³¦¥ µ¦¢®ª¯¨.
7.4 E¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ
A ¬¦º ¢´±¦¤µ °§ ®¢¯º ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ª´ µ©¦ ¤°®±­¦¹, ¥ª·¦³´¦ ¢¯¥ ¥º¯¢®ª¤ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. T©¦´¦ ¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤´ ®¦¢¯ ªµ ª´ ª®±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ±³¦¤ª´¦­º ¥¦fi¯¦ £¦§°³¦©¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ
¦¯µªµª¦´ ¸ª­­ £¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ °³ ©°¸ µ©¦º ¸ª­­ £¦©¢·¦. T©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª´
¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦´¦ ¦¯µªµª¦´, ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µ°³ ©¢·¦ ­ªµµ­¦ °³ ¯° ¤°¯µ³°­ °·¦³, ¢´
¸¦­­ ¢´ ¨¦°¨³¢±©ª¤¢­ ¢¯¥ ®¦µ¦°³°­°¨ª¤¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
PLT4-1: E­¦®¦¯µ´ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢³¦
ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ®¢¬¦ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ´ ¢£°¶µ, ¢¯¥ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦, µ©¦ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® ªµ
ª´ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º µ° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ®¢º £¦ ¶´¦¥, ¯°µª¯¨ µ©¢µ µ©ª´ ª´ ¯°µ
¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¢´ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯. P¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ©
ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ (O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-1I ¢­µ©°¶¨© µ©¦ ®°´µ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ±¢³µ ¤°®¦´ §³°® ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¦¯µªµª¦´



































E¹¢®±­¦´: I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ¢¯ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ®¢º £¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦­º ¦¢´º µ° ¦´µ¢£­ª´©. T©ª´
®¢º £¦ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ §°³ ¢¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® µ©¢µ §°³®´ ±¢³µ °§ ¢¯ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ®¦¥ª¤¢­ ¥ª¢¨¯°´¦´.
M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, µ©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ¤°¯´µªµ¶µ¦´ ´¢§¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ (O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-2I
¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ®¢º ¢ff¦¤µ ´¢§¦µº (O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-1I ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ©¦­± ª¥¦¯µª§º ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ °§ µ©¦
¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©ª´ °£«¦¤µª·¦.
Iµ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª´ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥ ª¯ ¢¯ ª¯¤­¶´ª·¦ ®¢¯¯¦³, ¸ªµ©°¶µ
«¦°±¢³¥ª´ª¯¨ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥¢£ª­ªµº. I¯ ´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´, ªµ ®¢º £¦ ±­¢¶´ª£­¦ µ° ­ª´µ ¢­­ ¦¯µªµª¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ¨ª·¦¯ ¤­¢´´
(°³ ´¶£-¤­¢´´I µ©¢µ ®¢º §°³® ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ. E¹ª´µª¯¨ ¤­¢´´ªfi¤¢µª°¯´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, °§ ³°¢¥ ·¦©ª¤­¦´,
®¢º ©¦­± ª¯ µ©ª´ ¦¯¥¦¢·°¶³. I¯ °µ©¦³ ¤¢´¦´ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ µ° ¥¦fi¯¦ ±¢³µ´ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ £º
¦¹¤­¶´ª°¯; µ©¢µ ª´, µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ®¢º ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ ¦·¦³ºµ©ª¯¨ ¢±¢³µ §³°® ¤¦³µ¢ª¯ ´±¦¤ªfi¦¥ ªµ¦®´.
T©¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ £°µ© ¯°®ª¯¢­ (ª.¦., ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥I ¢¯¥ °ff-¯°®ª¯¢­ (ª.¦.,
¶¯¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥I ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´. T©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ ¦®¦³¨¦¯¤º ·¦©ª¤­¦´, °³ £³°¬¦¯ ¥°¸¯ ·¦©ª¤­¦´ ®¢º £¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦´
°§ µ©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ ¤­¢´´. Iµ ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± ¢ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´ µ©¢µ ¢±±­º µ° ¢¯ ¦¯µª³¦ ¤­¢´´ °§
¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ³¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ ®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³¦³, ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ¤¢³´ (°±¦³¢µª¯¨ ª¯ µ©¦ ´¢®¦
¨¦°¨³¢±©ª¤¢­ ³¦¨ª°¯I ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ µ©¦ ´¢®¦, °³ ·¦³º ´ª®ª­¢³, ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ´.
I¯ µ¦³®´ °§ ¨¦°¨³¢±©ª¤¢­ ¢¯¥ ®¦µ¦°³°­°¨ª¤¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ, £°¶¯¥´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦
¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ §³°® ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´. T©¦´¦ ´©°¶­¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¥¦¯µª§º ®ª¯ª®¶® ¢¯¥ ®¢¹ª®¶®
°±¦³¢µª¯¨ µ¦®±¦³¢µ¶³¦´. I§ ªµ ª´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, µ©¦º ®¢º ¢­´° ´±¦¤ª§º £°¶¯¥´ °¯ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ ­ª¬¦ ¢­µªµ¶¥¦, ·ª£³¢µª°¯,
¢¤¤¦­¦³¢µª°¯, ¨³¢¥ª¦¯µ, ¢¯¥ ´° °¯.
T©¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¦ff¦¤µ °§ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ¢­ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °¯ ³¦¥¶¯¥¢¯¤º ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
´¶±±°´¦ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ fiµµ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ´¦¯´°³´ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ³¦¥¶¯¥¢¯¤º, £¶µ ´°®¦ °§ µ©¦ ´¦¯´°³´ ¥°
¯°µ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦­º ª¯ ¤¦³µ¢ª¯ ®¦µ¦°³°­°¨ª¤¢­ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´ (¦.¨., §°¨I. I¯ ´¶¤© ¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´, §°¨ ®¢º ¯°µ
ª®®¦¥ª¢µ¦­º ¤³¦¢µ¦ ¢¯ ¶¯´¢§¦ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯, ¢­µ©°¶¨© ªµ ®¢º ³¦¥¶¤¦ ´¢§¦µº ®¢³¨ª¯´. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ ¤³¦¢µ¦ ¢ ¤¢´¦
¸©¦³¦ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ §¢ª­¶³¦ ³¦´¶­µ¦¥ ª¯ ¶¯´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯, ¦·¦¯ µ©°¶¨© §³°® ¢ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¸¢´ ¦²¶ª±±¦¥ ¸ªµ© ³¦¥¶¯¥¢¯µ ´¦¯´°³´.
PLT4-2: Sªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®’´ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª´ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦¥.
Dª´¤¶´´ª°¯: Sªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®’́ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ. T©ª´
ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¸©¢µ °µ©¦³ ¦¯µªµª¦´ ¦¹ª´µ, ¸©¢µ ¤°¶³´¦´ °§ ¢¤µª°¯ µ©¦´¦ ¦¯µªµª¦´ ¢³¦ ­ª¬¦­º µ° µ¢¬¦
¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ¤°¶³´¦´ °§ ¢¤µª°¯ µ©¦º ¤°¶­¥ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º µ¢¬¦ ª¯ ¢ ¸°³´µ ¤¢´¦ (§³°® ¢ ´¢§¦µº ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦I ´¤¦¯¢³ª°.
T©ª´ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ ª´ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ¢´ ªµ §°³®´ µ©¦ £¢´ª´ °§ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ ®¢¬ª¯¨: ®¢¬ª¯¨ ¢ ¤°³³¦¤µ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ £¢´¦¥ °¯
ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ ¥¢µ¢ ¤°¶­¥ ­¦¢¥ µ° ¶¯´¢§¦ °¶µ¤°®¦´.
T©¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ ª´ ¢­´° ¦®±©¢´ª´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ fi³´µ µ¸° ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ °§ ¤°®®°¯
®°¥¦­´ §°³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: M°¯ªµ°³, A¯¢­º´¦, P­¢¯, E¹¦¤¶µ¦ (MAPEI; ¢¯¥ S¦¯´¦,
U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥, D¦¤ª¥¦, A¤µ (SUDAI.
E¹¢®±­¦´: F°³ ´°®¦ ±­¢µ§°³®´, ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ ®¢º £¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦­º ´µ³¢ª¨©µ§°³¸¢³¥. F°³
¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¢´¦ °§ ¢ ®¦¥ª¤¢­ ¥ª¢¨¯°´ª´ ´º´µ¦®, µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¤°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¢£°¶µ
µ©¦ ª®¢¨¦ (¦.¨., µ©¦ µº±¦ °§ ´¤¢¯¯¦³ ¶´¦¥, µ©¦ µª®¦ ¢¯¥ ¥¢µ¦ ¢µ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ª®¢¨¦ ¸¢´ µ¢¬¦¯, ¢¯ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥
±¢µª¦¯µ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦³I; ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ©¦¢­µ©¤¢³¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ ±¢µª¦¯µ (¦.¨., ¤¶³³¦¯µ
®¦¥ª¤¢µª°¯I. F°³ °µ©¦³ ±­¢µ§°³®´, ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ (ª¯ ¢­­ °±¦³¢µª¯¨
¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´I ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦.


































£¦ ¢ ¨°°¥ ¦¹¢®±­¦ °§ µ©ª´. E¯´¶³ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ´¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ª®±¢¤µ´ °§ ´¶¤© ¥¢µ¢ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª´
ª®±°³µ¢¯µ. T©¦ D¢µ¢ S¢§¦µº G¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ ®¢º £¦ ·¢­¶¢£­¦ ª¯ µ©ª´ ³¦¨¢³¥ {79}.
Oµ©¦³ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ ®¢º £¦ ®°³¦ ¥º¯¢®ª¤. U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ®¦µ¦°³°­°¨ª¤¢­
¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ° £¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ. A´ ¯°µ¦¥ ¦¢³­ª¦³ µ©¦´¦ ¤°¶­¥, ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º, ³¦¥¶¤¦ ´¢§¦µº ®¢³¨ª¯´. T©¦
ª®±¢¤µ °§ ®¦µ¦°³°­°¨ª¤¢­ ¤°¯¥ªµª°¯´ °¯ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¢­´° ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥: ¢ ¸¦µ °³ ª¤º ³°¢¥
´¶³§¢¤¦ ¸ª­­ ¢ff¦¤µ £³¢¬ª¯¨ ¥ª´µ¢¯¤¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦.
T° ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ­¦·¦­ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯¢­ ¢¸¢³¦¯¦´´ ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥, ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° £¦ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥ µ°
¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ ¢¤¤¶³¢¤º ¢¯¥ ­¢µ¦¯¤º ¸ªµ© ¸©ª¤© ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥. T©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­
´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ¥ª¢¨³¢® (¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© STPA {46}I ®¢º ©¦­± ª¥¦¯µª§º µ©¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ±ª¦¤¦´ °§ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯;
´¶£´¦²¶¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´¦´ ¤°¶­¥ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­´ °§ µ©¦ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ µ©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¯¦¦¥´ µ° ¦¹©ª£ªµ.
I¯ ®¢¯º ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ³¦­¢µª·¦­º ´®°°µ©­º ¸ªµ© µª®¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢ ¯¦¦¥
µ° ®¦¢´¶³¦ ¢¯¥ ±³°±¢¨¢µ¦ ¶¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯µº ¢£°¶µ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¢¯¥, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º, ¦¯µªµª¦´ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ªµ. T©ª´ ®¢º
¢­­°¸ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® µ° ¢¥°±µ ¤¦³µ¢ª¯ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´ µ° ¦ªµ©¦³ ³¦¥¶¤¦ µ©ª´ ¶¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯µº (¦.¨., £º ¤©¢¯¨ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¸¢º




























F°³ ¦¢´¦ °§ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦, µ©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ­ª´µ´ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¦¢³­ª¦³.
8.1 C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­
T¢£­¦ 5: C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
I¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦ P³°«¦¤µª°¯
COM1-1 D¢µ¢ ª´ ¢¤²¶ª³¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­­¦¥ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º.
E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦
COM1-2 P³¦-±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ®¦µ©°¥´ ¥° ¯°µ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦ ¦³³°³´.
COM1-3 D¢µ¢ ¤¢±µ¶³¦´ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
COM1-4 A¥·¦³´¦ ¦ff¦¤µ´ ¢³ª´ª¯¨ §³°® ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ ¢³¦ ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ.
COM2-1 F¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ª®±°´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢³¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ ¢¯¥ ´¢µª´fi¦¥.
T¢´¬
COM2-2
N°¯-§¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ª®±°´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢³¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ ¢¯¥
´¢µª´fi¦¥.
COM2-3 A­¨°³ªµ©® ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª´ ®¦¢´¶³¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦­º.
COM2-4 P¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ £°¶¯¥¢³ª¦´ ¢³¦ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±­ª¦¥ ¸ªµ©.
COM2-5 T©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª´ ·¦³ªfi¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ­¦·¦­ °§ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦.
COM2-6 T©¦ µ¦´µ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦.
COM2-7 E¢¤© ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ·¢³ª¢¯µ ª´ µ¦´µ¦¥ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º.
COM3-1 A¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® µº±¦ ª´ ¶´¦¥.
A­¨°³ªµ©®
COM3-2 Tº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³´ ¢³¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ.
COM3-3 T©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®’́ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ¦¹±­¢ª¯¢£­¦.
COM3-4 P°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ª´ ´¶±±°³µ¦¥.
COM4-1 T©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ª´ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦¥ ¶´ª¯¨ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´.
S°§µ¸¢³¦
COM4-2 S°§µ¸¢³¦ ®ª´£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦´¶­µ ª¯ ª¯¤°³³¦¤µ °¶µ±¶µ´ §³°® µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®.
COM5-1 A±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥´ ¢³¦ ¦®±­°º¦¥.
H¢³¥¸¢³¦




















T¢£­¦ 6: A¶µ°¯°®º A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-L¦·¦­ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
I¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦ P³°«¦¤µª°¯
ARC1-1 F¢ª­¶³¦´ °§ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´ µ©¢µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª¯±¶µ´ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
T°­¦³¢¯¤¦
ARC1-2
O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´ ª¯¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨, µ¦´µ ¢¯¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¥¢µ¢ ¢³¦
µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
ARC1-3 F¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ª¯µ¦³¯¢­ µ° µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
ARC1-4 A¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢µµ¦®±µ´ µ° ¥ª´³¶±µ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
ARC1-5 I¯¤°³³¦¤µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ °¶µ±¶µ´ ¢³¦ µ°­¦³¢µ¦¥.
ARC2-1 R¦­¦·¢¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ±¢³µª¦´.
I¯§°³®¢µª°¯
P³°·ª´ª°¯ARC2-2
R¦­¦·¢¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ §¶µ¶³¦
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ.
ARC2-3 R¦­¦·¢¯µ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ±³¦´¦³·¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ ±°´µ-ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ¢¯¢­º´ª´.
ARC2-4 I¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ®¢¯¢¨¦¥ ´¦¤¶³¦­º.
ARC3-1 I¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ °³ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ ¥° ¯°µ °¤¤¶³.
A¥¢±µ¢µª°¯



















T¢£­¦ 7: P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
I¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦ P³°«¦¤µª°¯
PLT1-1




PLT1-2 A¤¤¦±µ¢£­º ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ¥¦fi¯¦¥.
PLT1-3 T©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦, ¤°¯´ª´µ¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ´¢§¦.
PLT1-4
T©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ª´ ´¢§¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´
§°³¦´¦¦¢£­¦ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦.
PLT1-5 T©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ·¦³ªfi¦¥.
PLT1-6
O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ª´ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ¢¯¥ ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ ®ªµª¨¢µª°¯ °§ ¯¦¸
©¢»¢³¥´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¦®¦³¨ª¯¨ ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº µ©³¦¢µ´.
PLT2-1
I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢³¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥
¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥.
I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ Iµ¦®´PLT2-2 I¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ±³¦´¦³·¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ´¢§¦µº.
PLT2-3
U¯¢·¢ª­¢£ª­ªµº °³ ¶¯³¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº °§ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ®¢¬¦ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¶¯´¢§¦.
PLT3-1 S¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¥¦®¢¯¥´ °¯ ±¦°±­¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢³¦ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦.
P¦°±­¦
PLT3-2 S¶ªµ¢£­¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ ¢³¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ §°³ ±¦°±­¦ µ©¢µ ®¢º ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®.
PLT3-3 A±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ §°³ ±­¢µ§°³® ¶´¦³´ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦³´.
PLT3-4 T©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦­º ±³°µ¦¤µ¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ©¢³® §³°® ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢¤µ°³´.
PLT4-1
E­¦®¦¯µ´ °§ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ ´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¢³¦
ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¶¯¥¦³´µ°°¥. E¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ






























A±±¦¯¥ª¹ A C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: J¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ´¶®®¢³ª´¦´ µ©¦ ±³°¤¦´´ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦
SASWG. I¯ ¥°ª¯¨ ´°, ªµ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´°®¦ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ §³¢®¦¸°³¬. Iµ ¢­´° ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´°®¦
¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°·¦³´ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ°±ª¤ ¢³¦¢´.
I¯ªµª¢­­º, ¢ ´®¢­­-´¤¢­¦ ´¶³·¦º °§ ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¸¢´ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥. T©ª´ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ µ©¦
ªµ¦®´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ T¢£­¦ 8.
T¢£­¦ 8: C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬´ C°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥
S¦¤µª°¯ F³¢®¦¸°³¬
A.1.1 M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
A.1.2 T©¦ “F¢³ª¢ Sµ¢¤¬”
A.1.3 D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ “Vª¦¸±°ª¯µ´”
A.1.4 G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤
A.1.5 Eµ©ª¤¢­ ¢¯¥ S¢§¦µº P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
A.1.6 B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ
E¢¤© ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ £³ª¦flº ´¶®®¢³ª´¦¥ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ A.1I ¢¯¥ ¢ ±³¦§¦³³¦¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´
´¦­¦¤µ¦¥. A µ°±-­¦·¦­ ®¢±±ª¯¨ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ª´ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥, µ° ¤°¯fi³® µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
ª¯¤°³±°³¢µ¦´ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ±¢³µ´ °§ µ©¦ °µ©¦³ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ A.2I. Sª®ª­¢³,
µ°±-­¦·¦­ ®¢±±ª¯¨´ §³°® µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ µ°, fi³´µ­º, ¢ µº±ª¤¢­ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢±±³°¢¤© ¢¯¥,
´¦¤°¯¥­º, ¢ ¨¦¯¦³ª¤ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ° ML-£¢´¦¥ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢³¦ ¤°¯¥¶¤µ¦¥; µ©¦´¦ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ °§ µº±ª¤¢­ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ A.3I.
A.1 C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬´
A.1.1 M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
T©ª´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ±¢±¦³ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ 2017 SSS {8}. T©¦
±¢±¦³ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ µ©¦ “§°¶³ ±­¶´ °¯¦” ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ {42} §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§
¯°¯-µ³¢¥ªµª°¯¢­ (¦.¨., ML / AII ´°§µ¸¢³¦. A ´­ª¨©µ­º ³¦·ª´¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ ´¦µ °§ ´ª¹ (°³ “§°¶³ ±­¶´ µ¸°”I
±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ ¢³¦ ±³°±°´¦¥:
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ O¯¦: S°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ´©¢­­ £¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µª°¯ µ°
´º´µ¦® ©¢»¢³¥´;
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T¸°-P³ª®¦¥: T©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ ¥¦´ª¨¯ ´©¢­­ ¦®£°¥º µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´;
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T©³¦¦: S°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ´©¢­­ £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥;
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³: H¢»¢³¥°¶´ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´©¢­­ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ®ªµª¨¢µ¦¥;
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³ ±­¶´ O¯¦: T©¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ª¯ ¢¥¥³¦´´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ ´©¢­­






































• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³ ±­¶´ T¸°: S°§µ¸¢³¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¯°µ ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦ ¢µ ¥¦´ª¨¯ µª®¦
´©°¶­¥ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦ °§ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´ °¯ ªµ´ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.
A.1.2 T©¦ “F¢³ª¢ Sµ¢¤¬”
T©ª´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ±¢±¦³ ¢µ µ©¦ I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­
Sº®±°´ª¶® °¯ S°§µ¸¢³¦ R¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº E¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ (ISSREI W°³¬´©°± °¯ S°§µ¸¢³¦ C¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ (W°S°C¦³I {30}.
T©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°®±³ª´¦´ fi·¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´:
• E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦, ¸©ª¤© ª´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ µ©¢µ ª´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° µ³¢ª¯ ¢ ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®;
• T¢´¬, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯;
• A­¨°³ªµ©®, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ µ©¦ µº±¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® (¦.¨., ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬, ³¢¯¥°® §°³¦´µ, ¦µ¤.I;
• S°§µ¸¢³¦, ¸©ª¤© ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ´¶¤© ¢´ µ©¦ ­¢¯¨¶¢¨¦ ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ª´
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¦¥;
• H¢³¥¸¢³¦, ¸©ª¤© ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ µ©¢µ ª´ ¶´¦¥.
W©¦¯ ¶´ª¯¨ µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ªµ ®¢º £¦ ©¦­±§¶­ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³, ¢µ ­¦¢´µ, µ©¦ S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ H¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´
§³°® µ¸° ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦´, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ªµ ª´ ­ª¬¦­º µ©¢µ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ §°³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¸ª­­ £¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µ° µ©¢µ ¶´¦¥ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¢¯ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ.
A.1.3 D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º’́ “Vª¦¸±°ª¯µ´”
T©ª´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¸¢´ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ 2018 SSS {26}. B¶ª­¥ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ °§ ¥ª´µª¯¤µ
·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ´ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ ´º´µ¦®´ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨, µ©ª´ ±¢±¦³ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦´ ´ª¹ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ´. A­µ©°¶¨© µ©¦º ¸¦³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥
§³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ B¢º¦´ª¢¯ N¦µ¸°³¬´, µ©¦ ±¢±¦³ ´¶¨¨¦´µ´ µ©¦ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ´ ¢³¦ ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦ µ°®¢¯º µº±¦´
°§ ¢³µªfi¤ª¢­ ª¯µ¦­­ª¨¦¯¤¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦. T©¦ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ´ ¢³¦:
• M°¥¦­, ¸©ª¤© ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ¢¯¥ ±¢³¢®¦µ³ª´¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ®°¥¦­ ¶¯¥¦³­ºª¯¨ µ©¦ ­¦¢³¯µ
¢­¨°³ªµ©®;
• D¢µ¢, ¸©ª¤© ¤°·¦³´ ¢­­ ¥¢µ¢ ¢¤²¶ª´ªµª°¯, ±³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ´µ°³¢¨¦ ¤°¯¤¦³¯´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¬¯°¸­¦¥¨¦
¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¦¹±¦³µ ¦­ª¤ªµ¢µª°¯I;
• C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­, ¸©ª¤© ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ µ©¦ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °§ ¢­­ ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ³¦¢´°¯ª¯¨ µ¢´¬´
¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®, µ©¦ª³ ´¦­¦¤µª°¯ ±³°¤¦´´, ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¢´´¶®±µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ¥¦´ª¨¯ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´;
• O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­, ¸©ª¤© §°¤¶´¦´ °¯ µ©¦ ¦·°­¶µª°¯ ¢¯¥ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ¢§µ¦³ ¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ;
• T¦¤©¯°­°¨º, ¸©ª¤© ¤°·¦³´ µ©¦ ¯¦¤¦´´ªµº, ±³°±¦³µª¦´, ¤°¯´µ³¢ª¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¢´´¶®±µª°¯´ °§ ®°¥¦­­ª¯¨
§³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®;
• I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯, ¸©ª¤© ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ¢­­ “¤°¯·¦¯µª°¯¢­” ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ¤°¯¤¦³¯´,
ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ “¯°³®¢­” §¶¯¤µª°¯ ¢­­°¤¢µª°¯, ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ ·¢­ª¥¢µª°¯
¢¤µª·ªµª¦´.
A´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ “F¢³ª¢ Sµ¢¤¬” ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢£°·¦, µ©¦³¦ ®¢º £¦ ¢¥·¢¯µ¢¨¦´ ª¯ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ ´°®¦ °§ µ©¦ ¢£°·¦




































A.1.4 G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤
T©ª´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ {13} ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¢ ´¤°³ª¯¨ ®¦¤©¢¯ª´® µ©¢µ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ®¦¢´¶³¦ ©°¸
´¶ªµ¢£­¦ ¢ ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ §°³ ¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ. Iµ ª´ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯´ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¸¦£-­ª¬¦
¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ, £¶µ ®¢º £¦ °§ ³¦­¦·¢¯¤¦ µ° ¸ª¥¦³ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´.
T©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ §°¶³ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´, ¦¢¤© °§ ¸©ª¤© ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ´¦·¦³¢­ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´:
• T¦´µ´ §°³ F¦¢µ¶³¦´ ¢¯¥ D¢µ¢:
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯´ °§ ¦¢¤© §¦¢µ¶³¦ ®¢µ¤© º°¶³ ¦¹±¦¤µ¢µª°¯´;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¦¢¤© §¦¢µ¶³¦ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ µ¢³¨¦µ, ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±¢ª³¸ª´¦ ¤°³³¦­¢µª°¯´
£¦µ¸¦¦¯ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­ ´ª¨¯¢­´;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ¤°´µ °§ ¦¢¤© §¦¢µ¶³¦;
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ ¢ ®°¥¦­ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯ ¢¯º §¦¢µ¶³¦´ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ®¢¯¶¢­­º ¥¦µ¦³®ª¯¦¥ ¢´
¶¯´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ ¶´¦;
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ º°¶³ ´º´µ¦® ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯´ ±³ª·¢¤º ¤°¯µ³°­´ ¢¤³°´´ ªµ´ ¦¯µª³¦ ¥¢µ¢ ±ª±¦­ª¯¦;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ¤¢­¦¯¥¢³ µª®¦ ¯¦¦¥¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± ¢¯¥ ¢¥¥ ¢ ¯¦¸ §¦¢µ¶³¦ µ° µ©¦ ±³°¥¶¤µª°¯ ®°¥¦­;
– T¦´µ ¢­­ ¤°¥¦ µ©¢µ ¤³¦¢µ¦´ ª¯±¶µ §¦¢µ¶³¦´, £°µ© ª¯ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ´¦³·ª¯¨.
• T¦´µ´ §°³ M°¥¦­ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ:
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ ¦·¦³º ®°¥¦­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¶¯¥¦³¨°¦´ ¢ ¤°¥¦ ³¦·ª¦¸ ¢¯¥ ª´ ¤©¦¤¬¦¥ ª¯ µ° ¢ ³¦±°´ªµ°³º;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ °fflª¯¦ ±³°¹º ®¦µ³ª¤´ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¢¤µ¶¢­ ª®±¢¤µ ®¦µ³ª¤´;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ª®±¢¤µ °§ ¦¢¤© µ¶¯¢£­¦ ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ¦ff¦¤µ °§ ®°¥¦­ ´µ¢­¦¯¦´´;
– T¦´µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢ ´ª®±­¦³ ®°¥¦­ ¢´ ¢ £¢´¦­ª¯¦;
– T¦´µ ®°¥¦­ ²¶¢­ªµº °¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ ¥¢µ¢ ´­ª¤¦´;
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ®°¥¦­ §°³ ª®±­ª¤ªµ £ª¢´.
• T¦´µ´ §°³ ML I¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦:
– T¦´µ µ©¦ ³¦±³°¥¶¤ª£ª­ªµº °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨;
– U¯ªµ µ¦´µ ®°¥¦­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¤°¥¦;
– I¯µ¦¨³¢µª°¯ µ¦´µ µ©¦ §¶­­ ML ±ª±¦­ª¯¦;
– T¦´µ ®°¥¦­ ²¶¢­ªµº £¦§°³¦ ¢µµ¦®±µª¯¨ µ° ´¦³·¦ ªµ;
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ¦¹¢®±­¦ °³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ £¢µ¤© ¤¢¯ £¦ ´¦¯µ µ° µ©¦ ®°¥¦­, ¢¯¥ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ µ° ª¯µ¦³¯¢­
´µ¢µ¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ °£´¦³·¦¥ §³°® µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ µ©³°¶¨© µ° ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯;
– T¦´µ ®°¥¦­´ ·ª¢ ¢ ¤¢¯¢³º ±³°¤¦´´ £¦§°³¦ µ©¦º ¦¯µ¦³ ±³°¥¶¤µª°¯ ´¦³·ª¯¨ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ´;
– T¦´µ ©°¸ ²¶ª¤¬­º ¢¯¥ ´¢§¦­º ¢ ®°¥¦­ ¤¢¯ £¦ ³°­­¦¥ £¢¤¬ µ° ¢ ±³¦·ª°¶´ ´¦³·ª¯¨ ·¦³´ª°¯.
• M°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ T¦´µ´ §°³ ML:
– T¦´µ §°³ ¶±´µ³¦¢® ª¯´µ¢£ª­ªµº ª¯ §¦¢µ¶³¦´, £°µ© ª¯ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ´¦³·ª¯¨;
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ ¥¢µ¢ ª¯·¢³ª¢¯µ´ ©°­¥ ª¯ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ´¦³·ª¯¨ ª¯±¶µ´;
– T¦´µ µ©¢µ º°¶³ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ´¦³·ª¯¨ §¦¢µ¶³¦´ ¤°®±¶µ¦ µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ·¢­¶¦´;





































– T¦´µ §°³ N°µ ¢ N¶®£¦³ (N¢NI °³ ª¯fi¯ªµª¦´ ¢±±¦¢³ª¯¨ ª¯ º°¶³ ®°¥¦­ ¥¶³ª¯¨ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ °³ ´¦³·ª¯¨;
– T¦´µ §°³ ¥³¢®¢µª¤ °³ ´­°¸-­¦¢¬ ³¦¨³¦´´ª°¯´ ª¯ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´±¦¦¥, ´¦³·ª¯¨ ­¢µ¦¯¤º, µ©³°¶¨©±¶µ, °³
R¢¯¥°® A¤¤¦´´ M¦®°³º (RAMI ¶´¢¨¦;
– T¦´µ §°³ ³¦¨³¦´´ª°¯´ ª¯ ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯ ²¶¢­ªµº °¯ ´¦³·¦¥ ¥¢µ¢.
F°³ ¦¢¤© ªµ¦® ¢£°·¦, °¯¦ ±°ª¯µ ª´ ¢¸¢³¥¦¥ §°³ ®¢¯¶¢­ µ¦´µ´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª¯¨ µ©¦
³¦´¶­µ´I. A ´¦¤°¯¥ ±°ª¯µ ª´ ¢¸¢³¥¦¥ ª§ µ¦´µ´ ¢³¦ ³¶¯ ¢¶µ°®¢µª¤¢­­º ¢¯¥ ³¦±¦¢µ¦¥­º. A ´¤°³¦ ª´ ¤¢­¤¶­¢µ¦¥ §°³
¦¢¤© °§ µ©¦ §°¶³ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´ £º ¢¥¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´¤°³¦´ §°³ ¦¢¤© °§ µ©¦ ­ª´µ¦¥ ªµ¦®´. T©¦ °·¦³¢­­ ´¤°³¦ ª´ µ©¦¯ µ©¦
®ª¯ª®¶® °§ µ©¦´¦ §°¶³ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º ´¤°³¦´.
A.1.5 Eµ©ª¤¢­ ¢¯¥ S¢§¦µº P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
T©ª´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦´ ¢ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °¯ µ©¦ ¦µ©ª¤´ ¨°·¦³¯ª¯¨ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´ ¢³°¶¯¥
´¢§¦µº-¤³ªµª¤¢­ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ {58}. Iµ ¢­ª¨¯´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
(¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ¢£°·¦I ¢¯¥ ª´ ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦ µ° ¦µ©ª¤´ °¯­º ´° §¢³ ¢´ µ©¦´¦ ¢ff¦¤µ ´¢§¦µº.
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ O¯¦: Eµ©ª¤´ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¨°·¦³¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ ´©¢­­ £¦ ¥¦fi¯¦¥.
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T¸°: T©¦ ª¯µ¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ¦µ©ª¤´ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ´©¢­­ £¦ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯¦¥ µ©³°¶¨©°¶µ ¥¦¤°®±°´ªµª°¯.
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T©³¦¦: Eµ©ª¤´ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ´©¢­­ £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥.
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³: T©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ´©¢­­ ¤°¯µª¯¶¦ µ° £¦ ´¢§¦, ¢¯¥ ¦®¦³¨¦¯µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦
¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯flª¤µ´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¦µ©ª¤´ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ´©¢­­ £¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢¯¥ ®ªµª¨¢µ¦¥
• P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³ ±­¶´ O¯¦: T©¦ ¥¦¨³¦¦ °§ ³ª¨°¶³ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦´¦ ¦µ©ª¤¢­ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ ´©¢­­ £¦
¤°®®¦¯´¶³¢µ¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦® µ° ´º´µ¦® ³ª´¬.
A.1.6 B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ
T©ª´ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°®¦´ §³°® ¢ ±¢±¦³ ±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ 2017 I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ C°¯§¦³¦¯¤¦
°¯ C°®±¶µ¦³ S¢§¦µº, R¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº, ¢¯¥ S¦¤¶³ªµº {14}. T©¦ ±¢±¦³ °¶µ­ª¯¦´ ¢¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¤¢´¦ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ §°³ ¢
©ª¨©­º ¢¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ ¥³ª·ª¯¨ ´º´µ¦®, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¶­¥ ±°´´ª£­º £¦ ¦¹µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ¤°·¦³ ¢ ¸ª¥¦ ³¢¯¨¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´. A G°¢­ Sµ³¶¤µ¶³ª¯¨ N°µ¢µª°¯ (GSNI ¢±±³°¢¤© ª´ ¶´¦¥; ¬¦º §¦¢µ¶³¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦:
• GOAL G1: T©¦ ³¦´ª¥¶¢­ ³ª´¬ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ª¯´¶ffi¤ª¦¯¤¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µ ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯ §¶¯¤µª°¯
ª´ ¢¤¤¦±µ¢£­¦;
• CONTEXT C1: D¦fi¯ªµª°¯ °§ §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ¢¯¥ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ °¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µ ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯
§¶¯¤µª°¯;
• ASSUMPTION A1: A´´¶®±µª°¯´ °¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ±³°fi­¦ °§ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®’́ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ;
• ASSUMPTION A2: A´´¶®±µª°¯´ °¯ ¢µµ³ª£¶µ¦´ °§ ª¯±¶µ´ µ° µ©¦ ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨ §¶¯¤µª°¯;
• ASSUMPTION A3: A´´¶®±µª°¯´ °¯ µ©¦ ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ °§ ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨;
• STRATEGY S1: A³¨¶®¦¯µ °·¦³ ¤¢¶´¦´ °§ §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ª¯´¶ffi¤ª¦¯¤ª¦´ ª¯ ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨;





































• SUBGOAL G3: T©¦ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ª´ ³°£¶´µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯¢­ ´©ª§µ ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ;
• SUBGOAL G4: T©¦ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ¦¹©ª£ªµ´ ¢ ¶¯ª§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °·¦³ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ ¤­¢´´¦´ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´;
• SUBGOAL G5: T©¦ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ª´ ³°£¶´µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ªµ´ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¦¹¦¤¶µª°¯ ±­¢µ§°³®´;
• SUBGOAL G6: T©¦ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ª´ ³°£¶´µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¤©¢¯¨¦´ ª¯ ªµ´ ´º´µ¦® ¤°¯µ¦¹µ.
A.2 F³¢®¦¸°³¬ M¢±±ª¯¨´
F°­­°¸ª¯¨ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´4, µ©¦ SASWG ´¦­¦¤µ¦¥ µ©¦ “F¢³ª¢ Sµ¢¤¬” ¢´ µ©¦ £¢´ª´ §°³ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬. T©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ ±¢³¢¨³¢±©´ £³ª¦flº ¥ª´¤¶´´ ¦¢¤© ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ “F¢³ª¢ Sµ¢¤¬”, µ¢¬ª¯¨ ª¯µ° ¢¤¤°¶¯µ
µ©¦ °µ©¦³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ´¶£´¦¤µª°¯. Wªµ©ª¯ µ©¦´¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´:
• F°³ ³¦¢´°¯´ °§ £³¦·ªµº, °¯­º µ©¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ °§ G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥.
• D¶¦ µ° µ©¦ª³ ´ª®ª­¢³ªµº µ° µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´, µ©¦ Eµ©ª¤¢­ ¢¯¥ S¢§¦µº
±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥.
• F°³ ´ª®±­ª¤ªµº, °¯­º µ©¦ ¨°¢­´ ¢¯¥ ´¶£¨°¢­´ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ §³°® B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ.
T©¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢ “N°µ A¥¥³¦´´¦¥” ±´¦¶¥°-±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¸©ª¤© ¤¢±µ¶³¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ µ©¢µ
¥° ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° ¢¯º °§ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´. Bº ¤©¦¤¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ ±´¦¶¥°-±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¢¯¥
¤°¯fi³®ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ªµ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯´ ¯°µ©ª¯¨ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ, ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¨¢ª¯¦¥ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
¤°·¦³´ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ°±ª¤´.
A.2.1 E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦
C°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ D¢µ¢
·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ, ¢¯¥ ¢­´° µ° µ©¦ T¦´µ´ §°³ F¦¢µ¶³¦´ ¢¯¥ D¢µ¢ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º §³°® G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤.
T©¦ ¸¢º µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ³¦fl¦¤µ´ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ¤°¯µ¦¹µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° S¶£¨°¢­ G2 §³°® B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦
C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ.
A.2.2 T¢´¬
U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ µ¢´¬ ´©°¶­¥ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¸¢º ªµ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦® ¢¯¥,
¢­´°, ¢¯º ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ (°³ ´°§µ¸¢³¦I ´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´. T©ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° P³ª¯¤ª±­¦
O¯¦ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´.
P¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ®¦¢´¶³¦®¦¯µ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ¢´¬ °¶¨©µ µ° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ ®¦¢´¶³¦´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´I. Iµ ¢­´° °¶¨©µ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ©¢´
ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦¥ ¢¯º ¯¦¸ ©¢»¢³¥´. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ T©³¦¦ ¢¯¥ F°¶³ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥
S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´. T©¦º ¢­´° ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° G°¢­ G1 §³°® B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ C¢´¦”
A³¨¶®¦¯µ.
M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, ±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ T¦´µ´ §°³ M°¥¦­ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º §³°®
G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤.





































T©¦ ±³°±¦³µª¦´ °§ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­­º-fi¦­¥¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­
·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ.
A.2.3 A­¨°³ªµ©®
T©¦ ­ª¯¬ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢¯¥ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ¢´¬ ®ª³³°³´ µ©¦ ­ª¯¬ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨
´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´I ¢¯¥ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ ¥¦´ª¨¯. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T¸°-P³ª®¦¥ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦
S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´.
P¢³µ °§ ¤©°°´ª¯¨ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤©°°´ª¯¨ ©º±¦³-±¢³¢®¦µ¦³´ (¦.¨., ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ¯°¥¦´
¢¯¥ ­¢º¦³´ ª¯ ¢ ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬I. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ M°¥¦­ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ. M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­
¢­¨°³ªµ©®-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¤©°ª¤¦´ ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ.
A.2.4 S°§µ¸¢³¦
T©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ (§°³ £°µ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦I ª´ ±¢³µ °§ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ ¥¦´ª¨¯. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´
µ° P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T¸°-P³ª®¦¥ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´. Iµ ¢­´° ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦
¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ T¦¤©¯°­°¨º ¢¯¥ I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ´, ¢¯¥ ¢­´° µ° µ©¦ T¦´µ´ §°³ ML I¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º
§³°® G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤.
A.2.5 H¢³¥¸¢³¦
T©¦ ¤©°ª¤¦ °§ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ (§°³ £°µ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦I ª´ ±¢³µ °§ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ ¥¦´ª¨¯. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´
µ° P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ T¸°-P³ª®¦¥ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´, µ° D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́
I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ, ¢¯¥ ¢­´° µ° µ©¦ T¦´µ´ §°³ ML I¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º §³°® G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦
L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤.
T©¦ ±°´´ª£ª­ªµº °§ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °¯ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ (µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨I ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ (¦¹¦¤¶µª°¯I ±­¢µ§°³®´
³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° S¶£¨°¢­ G5 §³°® B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ.
A.2.6 N°µ A¥¥³¦´´¦¥
T©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢¥¥³¦´´ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³ ±­¶´ O¯¦ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥
S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´: “T©¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ª¯ ¢¥¥³¦´´ª¯¨ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº
±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ ´©¢­­ £¦ ¤°®®¦¯´¶³¢µ¦ µ° µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³ª£¶µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ µ° ´º´µ¦® ³ª´¬”. T©ª´ ª´ ¯°µ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ
¤°¯¤¦³¯ ¢´ µ©ª´ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦ ª´ ¢ ¤³°´´-¤¶µµª¯¨ ª´´¶¦ §°³ ¢­­ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦, ¢¯¥ µ©¶´ ¯°µ ´°®¦µ©ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ©¢´ µ° £¦
´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ ­¦·¦­.
Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢¥¥³¦´´ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ F°¶³ ±­¶´ T¸°: “S°§µ¸¢³¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ ¯°µ ±³¦¥ª¤µ¢£­¦ ¢µ ¥¦´ª¨¯ µª®¦ ´©°¶­¥ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦ °§ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´
°¯ ªµ´ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.”. T©ª´ ª´ ¯°µ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ¤°¯¤¦³¯ ¢´ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ (S¦¤µª°¯ 4I.
F³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ D°¶µ©¸¢ªµ¦ ¢¯¥ K¦­­º ’́ “Vª¦¸±°ª¯µ´” µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ. T©ª´ ª´ ®°³¦ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ¢µ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º





































Sª®ª­¢³­º, µ©¦ M°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ T¦´µ´ §°³ ML ¤¢µ¦¨°³º §³°® G°°¨­¦’́ M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨ R¶£³ª¤ ¢³¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ¢µ
°µ©¦³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ­¦·¦­´, ¢´ ª´ S¶£¨°¢­ G3 §³°® B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ.
Fª¯¢­­º, µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢¥¥³¦´´ S¶£¨°¢­ G4 °§ B¶³µ°¯’́ “M¢¬ª¯¨
µ©¦ C¢´¦” A³¨¶®¦¯µ: “T©¦ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ¦¹©ª£ªµ´ ¢ ¶¯ª§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °·¦³ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ ¤­¢´´¦´ °§ ´ªµ¶¢µª°¯´”. Iµ ª´
¯°µ ª®®¦¥ª¢µ¦­º ¤­¦¢³ ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©ª´, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º µ©¦ “¶¯ª§°³® £¦©¢·ª°¶³” ±¢³µ, ª´ ¢ ¨¦¯¦³ª¤ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ µ©¢µ
´©°¶­¥ £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥ £º ¦·¦³º ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯. I§ ªµ ª´ ¢ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ §°³ ¢ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯ µ©¦¯ ªµ ´©°¶­¥
£¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ©¦ T¢´¬ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ (·ª¢ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± µ° P³ª¯¤ª±­¦ O¯¦ °§ µ©¦ M°¥ªfi¦¥ S°§µ¸¢³¦ S¢§¦µº
A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´I.
A.2.7 R¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± S¶®®¢³º
F°³ ¦¢´¦ °§ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦, µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª±´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ¢£°·¦ ¢³¦ ´¶®®¢³ª´¦¥ ª¯ T¢£­¦ 9. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©ª´
±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ´ª®±­¦ ¢¯¥ µ°±-­¦·¦­.















































O·¦³¢­­, µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦´ µ©¢µ, £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ´¦­¦¤µ¦¥ ¤°®±¢³¢µ°³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¯°
´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ °®ª´´ª°¯´ §³°® µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
A.3 S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ML D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ M¢±±ª¯¨´
T¢£­¦ 10 ®¢±´ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬’́ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ µ° µ©¦ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´ ª¯·°­·¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¨¦¯¦³ª¤ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
{87}.
T©ª´ ®¢±±ª¯¨ ´©°¸´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ­º ¤°®±­¦µ¦ µ° ¢¥¥³¦´´






































T¢£­¦ 10: M¢±±ª¯¨ P³°«¦¤µª°¯´ µ° Tº±ª¤¢­ S°§µ¸¢³¦ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ T¢´¬ A­¨°³ªµ©® S°§µ¸¢³¦ H¢³¥¸¢³¦
P­¢¯ Y
R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ Y
D¦´ª¨¯ Y Y Y
I®±­¦®¦¯µ Y Y Y Y Y
T¦´µ Y
T³¢¯´ªµª°¯ Y Y
T° ±³°·ª¥¦ §¶³µ©¦³ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦, T¢£­¦ 11 ®¢±´ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µ´ µ° µ©¦ ´µ¦±´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ ¢
¶´¦§¶­ ML-£¢´¦¥ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯ {84}. T©ª´ ®¢±±ª¯¨ ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦´ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ fiµ´ ¸¦­­ ¸ªµ© ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
ª¯ ¢¯ ML ¤°¯µ¦¹µ, ¸ªµ© ®°´µ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ´µ¦±´ ®¢±±ª¯¨ µ° ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
T¢£­¦ 11: M¢±±ª¯¨ P³°«¦¤µª°¯´ µ° Tº±ª¤¢­ ML D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
E¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ T¢´¬ A­¨°³ªµ©® S°§µ¸¢³¦ H¢³¥¸¢³¦

















A±±¦¯¥ª¹ B C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ O£«¦¤µª·¦´: J¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´°®¦ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯¢­ «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ®¢ª¯
£°¥º. T©ª´ ª´ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ £º ®¢±±ª¯¨ µ©°´¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ µ° ´¦±¢³¢µ¦­º ±¶£­ª´©¦¥ ®¢µ¦³ª¢­, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º:
• A ´¶¨¨¦´µ¦¥ ­ª´µ °§ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ ¢ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ NN´ ª¯ ´¢§¦µº-¤³ªµª¤¢­ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯´
{10}. T©ª´ ´°¶³¤¦ ¥¢µ¦´ §³°® 1996. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ªµ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ´°¶¯¥ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­ £¢´ª´, ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ
§³°® ³¦¤¦¯µ µ³¦¯¥´, ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¸©ª¤© ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¤°®±¢³¦¥. H°¸¦·¦³, ªµ´
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¥° ¯°µ ¦¯¤°®±¢´´ µ©¦ ­¢µ¦´µ ³¦´¦¢³¤© ¥ª³¦¤µª°¯´. I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, ¸©ª­´µ ®¢¯º °§ ªµ´
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢³¦ ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦ µ° ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´, µ©¦º ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¥¦³ª·¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤
¤°¯µ¦¹µ °§ NN´.
• A¯ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °§ ¨¢±´ ª¯ ¢ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¢¶µ°®°µª·¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ¸ªµ© ³¦¨¢³¥´ µ° µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´
{72}. T©ª´ ´°¶³¤¦ ¥¢µ¦´ §³°® 2018, ´° ªµ ¦¯¤¢±´¶­¢µ¦´ ³¦¤¦¯µ ³¦´¦¢³¤©. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯
´µ¢¯¥¢³¥, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ O³¨¢¯ª»¢µª°¯ §°³ Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥ª»¢µª°¯ (ISOI 26262 {47} ª´ ¢ §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­
´¢§¦µº ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥; µ©¢µ ª´, ªµ °¯­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ¶¯´¢§¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³´ ¤¢¶´¦¥ £º ´º´µ¦® ®¢­§¶¯¤µª°¯´. F°³ ML
¢±±³°¢¤©¦´, µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ¢ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ µ©¦ S¢§¦µº O§ T©¦ I¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ F¶¯¤µª°¯ (SOTIFI.
F°³ µ©¦ ³¦¢´°¯´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ¢£°·¦, µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¥¦³ª·¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG ¸°¶­¥ ¯°µ £¦
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ®¢µ¤© µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ ¦ªµ©¦³ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¸°¶­¥ £¦
¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ¤°·¦³ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ª´´¶¦´ ³¢ª´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦ ®¢µ¦³ª¢­.
Iµ ª´ ¦®±©¢´ª´¦¥ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ®¢±±ª¯¨´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ £¦­°¸ ¢³¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ¢¯¥ ¢±±³°¹ª®¢µ¦. T©ª´ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥
¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢´ µ©¦ ®¢±±ª¯¨´ ¢³¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° «¶´µª§º (°³, ª§ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º, ³¦fi¯¦I µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
°£«¦¤µª·¦´. M°³¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ©¦ ®¢±±ª¯¨´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ¸¦³¦ ¯°µ ¢ ¬¦º ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ±³°¤¦´´
£º ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¸¦³¦ ¥¦³ª·¦¥.
B.1 R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ ¢ NN Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥
T¢£­¦ 12 ­ª´µ´ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¯°µ¦¥ ª¯ {10}. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦´¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¶´¦ µ©¦ µ¦³® A³µªfi¤ª¢­ N¦¶³¢­
N¦µ¸°³¬ (ANNI, ³¢µ©¦³ µ©¢¯ NN, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ±³¦§¦³³¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. W©¦³¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦, ³¦­¦·¢¯µ
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢³¦ ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ¦¥. I§ ¯° °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, «¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯ §°³ µ©ª´ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥.
T¢£­¦ 12: C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ C°®±¢³¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ
R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ ¢ NN Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥
Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥ R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
S±¦¤ª§º ©°¸ µ©¦ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­ ¨°¢­´ °§, °³ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³, µ©¦ ANN ®°¥¶­¦
¢³¦ µ° £¦ °£µ¢ª¯¦¥
COM2-1, COM2-2
S±¦¤ª§º ¸©¢µ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¥°¯¦ µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ ¢¥¦²¶¢µ¦­º
³¦±³¦´¦¯µ µ©¦ ¢µµ¢ª¯®¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­ ¨°¢­´
COM1-3
S±¦¤ª§º ¸©¢µ µº±¦ °§ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´ ¤¢¯ £¦ ¶´¦¥, ¢¯¥ ©°¸ ¦¢¤© µº±¦ ª´ µ° £¦
¶¯¢®£ª¨¶°¶´­º ¥¦´ª¨¯¢µ¦¥
COM3-1
S±¦¤ª§º ©°¸ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ-°¶µ±¶µ ¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤´ ¢³¦ µ° £¦ ¶¯¢®£ª¨¶°¶´­º
¥¦´ª¨¯¢µ¦¥
COM1-1, COM1-2
S±¦¤ª§º ©°¸ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ ®¶´µ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦ µ©¦ ¸¢º ª¯ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦







































Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥ R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
S±¦¤ª§º ¸©¢µ ¥¦µ¢ª­´ µ©¦ ANN ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ ®¶´µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ³¦¨¢³¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¸¢º ª¯
¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ANN ®°¥¶­¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ³¦´µ °§ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: A¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­
S±¦¤ª§º µ©¦ ¦¹µ¦¯µ °§ ¬¯°¸­¦¥¨¦, ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´, ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ °§
®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ µ¦¢® ±¦³´°¯¯¦­
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: Sµ¢ffi¯¨
S±¦¤ª§º ¸©¢µ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ®°¥¦­ ª´ µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ §°³ µ©¦ ANN ®°¥¶­¦ COM5-1
S±¦¤ª§º ¢¯º °¶µ±¶µ´ ¸©ª¤© µ©¦ ANN ®°¥¶­¦ ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ ª¯
¢¥¥ªµª°¯ µ° ªµ´ ±³ª®¢³º §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ °¶µ±¶µ
COM2-1
S±¦¤ª§º ¸©¦µ©¦³ §°³®¢­ ®¦µ©°¥´ °³ ³ª¨°³°¶´ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¢³¦ µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ°
¥¦·¦­°± µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¸©ª¤© ª®±­¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¦ ¯¦¶³¢­ ¯¦µ¸°³¬
COM4-1, COM4-2
S±¦¤ª§º ¸©¢µ ®¦µ©°¥´ ¢³¦ µ° £¦ ¶´¦¥ §°³ ²¶¢­ªµº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯¦¥
¯¦µ¸°³¬
COM1-1, COM4-1, COM5-1
S±¦¤ª§º µ©¢µ µ©¦ V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ (V&VI µ¦¢® ´©°¶­¥ ¶´¦
¨¦¯¦³¢­ª´¢µª°¯ µ¦´µ´ °¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ µ° ·¦³ª§º µ©¢µ ªµ ©¢´ ­¦¢³¯¦¥ µ©¦
±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ ª®±­ª¤ªµ ª¯ µ©¦ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢
COM2-3, COM2-6, COM2-7
S±¦¤ª§º µ©¢µ µ©¦ V&V µ¦¢® ´©°¶­¥ ·¢­ª¥¢µ¦ ¢ S¢§¦µº-C³ªµª¤¢­ A³µªfi¤ª¢­ N¦¶³¢­
N¦µ¸°³¬ (SCANNI £º ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª¯¨ µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ SCANN °·¦³ µ©¦
¸©°­¦ °§ µ©¦ ª¯±¶µ ´±¢¤¦
COM2-5
S±¦¤ª§º ©°¸ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³´ ´©°¶­¥ ¤©¦¤¬ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ª¯ªµª¢­ ´¢§¦µº
¢´´¦´´®¦¯µ´ ®¢¥¦ §°³ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¢ff¦¤µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ANN ®°¥¶­¦
¢¯¥ ©°¸ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ª¯ °µ©¦³ ®°¥¶­¦´ ¸°¶­¥ ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®, ¨ª·¦¯ µ©¦
ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ANN
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: P­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­
S±¦¤ª§º µ©¢µ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´© ±°´´ª£­¦ §¢ª­¶³¦ ®°¥¦´ °§ µ©¦ ANN
®°¥¶­¦ ªµ´¦­§ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦´
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: A¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­
(´¶±±°³µ¦¥ £º COM1-4, COM2-4,
COM3-2, COM5-2, COM5-2I
S±¦¤ª§º ©°¸ HAZOP ª´ µ° ±³°¤¦¦¥, ³¦¨¢³¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: P­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­
S±¦¤ª§º µ©¦ £³ª¦§ ¢¯¥ §°³® °§ µ©¦ HAZOP ¤°®®ªµµ¦¦, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ¨¶ª¥¦ ¸°³¥´
§°³ µ©¦ª³ ¶´¦
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: P­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­
S±¦¤ª§º µ©¢µ ¢ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´©°¶­¥ ª¯´ª´µ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¥¦·¦­°±¦³´ £¶ª­¥
µ©¦ ¯¦µ¸°³¬ ª´ ´¶¤© ¢ ¸¢º µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º ¥¢µ¢ ¢³¦ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ ´° µ©¢µ ªµ ª´
±°´´ª£­¦ µ° ¥° F¢ª­¶³¦ M°¥¦ ¢¯¥ Eff¦¤µ´ A¯¢­º´ª´ (FMEAI ¢¯¥ HAZOP
COM3-3, COM3-4
Iµ ª´ ¢±±¢³¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ £º {10} ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º °¯¦ °³ ®°³¦ °§ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¥¦³ª·¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG. T©ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦´ §¶³µ©¦³ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
B.2 ML-R¦­¢µ¦¥ G¢±´ ª¯ ¢¯ A¶µ°®°µª·¦ Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥
T©¦ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ °§ ISO 26262 ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ª®±¢¤µ¦¥ °³ ¯¦¸ P³°¤¦´´ R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ (PR´I. T©¦
¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ±©¢´¦ ¢¯¥ ¥¦´¤³ª±µª°¯ ¢³¦ ³¦±³°¥¶¤¦¥ (§³°® {72}I ª¯ T¢£­¦ 13. R¦­¦·¢¯µ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­





































T¢£­¦ 13: C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ C°®±¢³¦¥ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ I®±¢¤µ¦¥ °³
N¦¸ PR´
P©¢´¦ D¦´¤³ª±µª°¯ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
(5I I¯ªµª¢µª°¯ B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ¤°¥ª¯¨ ¨¶ª¥¦­ª¯¦´ COM3-2, COM4-1
(5I I¯ªµª¢µª°¯ ML ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯ ¨¢µ¦ O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: A¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­
(6I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´
R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ COM1-3, COM2-1, COM2-2
(6I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº
³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´
R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ COM2-3, COM2-5
(7I A³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¢­ ¥¦´ª¨¯ F¢¶­µ µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦ O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: A¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ¯°µ¢µª°¯´ COM3-2, COM4-1
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ¥¦´ª¨¯ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ COM3-2
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ ¢¯¥
·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯
COM1-1, COM1-2
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ®°¥¦­ ´¦­¦¤µª°¯ COM3-1
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: §¦¢µ¶³¦ ´¦­¦¤µª°¯ COM1-3
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ COM3-2, COM4-1, COM5-1
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ¥¢µ¢ ´¦µ ´±­ªµµª¯¨ O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦: A±±³°¢¤©-´±¦¤ªfi¤
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ·¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ COM2-3, COM3-2
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: µ¦´µª¯¨ COM2-3, COM2-7, COM4-2, COM5-2
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: µ¦´µª¯¨ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¢­ ¤°·¦³¢¨¦ COM2-5
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: µ¦´µ ·´. °±¦³¢µª¯¨
¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ
COM1-4, COM2-6, COM4-1
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: µ¦´µ ³¦´¶­µ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ COM3-3, COM3-4
(8I S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¶¯ªµ ¥¦´ª¨¯,
ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯
B¦´µ ±³¢¤µª¤¦´: ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯
COM2-3, COM2-4, COM2-5, COM2-6,
COM3-4
Iµ ª´ ¢±±¢³¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¢­­ ª®±¢¤µ¦¥ °³ ¯¦¸ PR´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ £º {72} ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º °¯¦ °³ ®°³¦ °§ µ©¦
¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¥¦³ª·¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG, °³ ¢³¦ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.



























A±±¦¯¥ª¹ C P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬: J¶´µªfi¤¢µª°¯
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ £³ª¦§, °¶µ­ª¯¦ ´¶³·¦º °§ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ µ©¢µ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦
µ©ª¯¬ª¯¨ ¢£°¶µ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº (°³ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦I °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´. F°³ ¦¢´¦ °§ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦, T¢£­¦ 14 ­ª´µ´ µ©¦
§³¢®¦¸°³¬´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥.
T¢£­¦ 14: P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬´ C°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥
S¦¤µª°¯ F³¢®¦¸°³¬
C.1.1 W¢º®°’́ Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº R¦±°³µ
C.1.2 T©¦ T¸¦­·¦ S¢§¦µº E­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® µ©¦ NHTSA
C.1.3 HORIBA MIRA F³¢®¦¸°³¬
C.1.4 U£¦³ A¥·¢¯¤¦¥ T¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ G³°¶±
C.1.5 AAIP BOK
C.1.6 AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ C¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´
E¢¤© ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ £³ª¦flº ´¶®®¢³ª´¦¥ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ C.1I ¢¯¥ ¢ ±³¦§¦³³¦¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´
¥¦·¦­°±¦¥. A µ°±-­¦·¦­ ®¢±±ª¯¨ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ª´ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥, µ° ¤°¯fi³® µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¤©°´¦¯ §³¢®¦¸°³¬
ª¯¤°³±°³¢µ¦´ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ±¢³µ´ °§ µ©¦ °µ©¦³ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ (´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ C.2I.
C.1 P­¢µ§°³®-L¦·¦­ F³¢®¦¸°³¬´
C.1.1 W¢º®°’́ Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº R¦±°³µ
T©ª´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°®¦´ §³°® W¢º®°’́ Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº R¦±°³µ5. T©ª´ ³¦±°³µ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦´ fi·¦
¥ª´µª¯¤µ ´¢§¦µº ¢³¦¢´:
• B¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´¢§¦µº, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢£°¶µ µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦ °¯ µ©¦ ³°¢¥, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯´ ªµ
®¢¬¦´. T©ª´ ª´ µ©¦ ®°´µ ¯°·¦­ °§ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº ¢³¦¢´.
• F¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ©°¸ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦® °±¦³¢µ¦´ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´.
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¢³´ µ° £¦ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´º´µ¦® ´¢§¦µº, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ³¦¥¶¯¥¢¯µ ´¶£-´º´µ¦®´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦.
• C³¢´© ´¢§¦µº, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢£°¶µ ±³°µ¦¤µª¯¨ ±¦°±­¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ¦·¦¯µ °§ ¢ ¤³¢´©. T©ª´ ¢±±¦¢³´ µ° £¦ ¯°³®¢­
¢¶µ°®°µª·¦ ¤³¢´© ´¢§¦µº.
• O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº, ¸©ª¤© ¤°·¦³´ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ W¢º®° ·¦©ª¤­¦´ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ª³ ±¢´´¦¯¨¦³´. T©ª´
´¦¦®´ µ° £¦ ®¢ª¯­º §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¶´¦³ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦, ¸©ª¤© ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ©¦­±ª¯¨ µ©¦ ±¢´´¦¯¨¦³ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥
¸©¢µ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ª´ ±¦³¤¦ª·ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¸©¢µ ªµ ª´ ¥°ª¯¨ °¯ µ©¦ ³°¢¥.
• N°¯-¤°­­ª´ª°¯ ´¢§¦µº, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ©°¸ µ©¦ ·¦©ª¤­¦ ¤°¶­¥ ©¢³® µ©°´¦ ªµ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ´ ¸ªµ© ª¯ ¯°¯-¤³¢´©




































C.1.2 T©¦ T¸¦­·¦ S¢§¦µº E­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® µ©¦ NHTSA
T©ª´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤°®¦´ §³°® “A¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ D³ª·ª¯¨ Sº´µ¦®´ 2.0: A Vª´ª°¯ §°³ S¢§¦µº”, ±¶£­ª´©¦¥
£º µ©¦ US N¢µª°¯¢­ Hª¨©¸¢º T³¢ffi¤ S¢§¦µº A¥®ª¯ª´µ³¢µª°¯ (NHTSAI6. T©ª´ ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦´ µ¸¦­·¦ “´¢§¦µº ¦­¦®¦¯µ´”:
1. Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº;
2. O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ D¦´ª¨¯ D°®¢ª¯;
3. O£«¦¤µ ¢¯¥ E·¦¯µ D¦µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢¯¥ R¦´±°¯´¦;
4. F¢­­£¢¤¬ (Mª¯ª®¶® Rª´¬ C°¯¥ªµª°¯I;
5. V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ M¦µ©°¥´;
6. H¶®¢¯ M¢¤©ª¯¦ I¯µ¦³§¢¤¦;
7. V¦©ª¤­¦ Cº£¦³´¦¤¶³ªµº;
8. C³¢´©¸°³µ©ª¯¦´´;
9. P°´µ-C³¢´© A¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ D³ª·ª¯¨ Sº´µ¦® (ADSI B¦©¢·ª°¶³;
10. D¢µ¢ R¦¤°³¥ª¯¨;
11. C°¯´¶®¦³ E¥¶¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ T³¢ª¯ª¯¨;
12. F¦¥¦³¢­, Sµ¢µ¦ ¢¯¥ L°¤¢­ L¢¸´.
C.1.3 HORIBA MIRA F³¢®¦¸°³¬
T©ª´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯ HORIBA MIRA ±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ {12}. T©¦ ±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯
¥¦´¤³ª£¦´ ¢¯ A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ D³ª·¦³ (ADI; µ©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ £¶­­¦µ´ ´¶®®¢³ª´¦ µ©¦ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­, ¨¦¯¦³ª¤ §¦¢µ¶³¦´
°§ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
• STRATEGY: A³¨¶®¦¯µ ´±­ªµ ¢¤¤°³¥ª¯¨ µ° §¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ªµº µ©¢µ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥, ¶¯ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ¢¯¥ ¥¶¦ µ°
®¢­ª¤ª°¶´ ª¯µ¦¯µ.
• CLAIM: I¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³ - T©¦ ¢£´¦¯¤¦ °§ ¶¯³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ ³ª´¬ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ {¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®} ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥.
– STRATEGY: A³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦¥ £º µ©¦ ³¢µª°¯¢­¦ §°³, ¢¯¥ ´¢µª´§¢¤µª°¯ °§, ´±¦¤ªfi¦¥ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´
(REQ´I.
– CLAIM: R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ R¢µª°¯¢­¦ - M¦¦µª¯¨ µ©¦ REQ´ ºª¦­¥´ µ©¦ ¢£´¦¯¤¦ °§ ¶¯³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ ³ª´¬
¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ {¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®}.
– CLAIM: R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ S¢µª´§¢¤µª°¯ - T©¦ {¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®} £¦©¢·¦´ ¢¤¤°³¥ª¯¨ µ° µ©¦ REQ´.
(I¯ µ©ª´ ¢³¦¢, µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢­´° ª¯µ³°¥¶¤¦´: ·ª³µ¶¢­ µ¦´µª¯¨; ±©º´ª¤¢­ µ¦´µª¯¨; ¢¯¥ µ¦´µª¯¨ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº
¢¯¥ ¯¶®£¦³.I
• CLAIM: M¢­§¶¯¤µª°¯ª¯¨ B¦©¢·ª°¶³ - T©¦ ¢£´¦¯¤¦ °§ ¶¯³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ ³ª´¬ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ®¢­§¶¯¤µª°¯ª¯¨
£¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ {¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®} ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥.
• CLAIM: M¢­ª¤ª°¶´ I¯µ¦¯µ - T©¦ ¢£´¦¯¤¦ °§ ¶¯³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ ³ª´¬ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ®¢­ª¤ª°¶´ ¢µµ¢¤¬ °§ µ©¦
{¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®} ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥.

































C.1.4 U£¦³ A¥·¢¯¤¦¥ T¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ G³°¶±
T©ª´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº ¤¢´¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ £º U£¦³ A¥·¢¯¤¦¥ T¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´
G³°¶±7. T©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ §°³ ¶´¦ ¸ªµ© ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ·¦©ª¤­¦´, ¦´±¦¤ª¢­­º ±¢´´¦¯¨¦³-¤¢³³ºª¯¨ ¤¢³´
°¯ ±¶£­ª¤ ³°¢¥´. T©ª´ ª´ ¢ ¯¢³³°¸¦³ ´¤°±¦ µ©¢¯ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ¸©ª¤© ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ¢­­ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®´. F°³ ³¦¢´°¯´ °§ £³¦·ªµº °¯­º µ©¦ fi·¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ¨°¢­´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢³¦ ­ª´µ¦¥ £¦­°¸:
• G1 - P³°fi¤ª¦¯µ: T©¦ S¦­§-D³ª·ª¯¨ V¦©ª¤­¦ ª´ ¢¤¤¦±µ¢£­º ´¢§¦ ¥¶³ª¯¨ ¯°®ª¯¢­ °±¦³¢µª°¯.
• G2 - F¢ª­-S¢§¦: T©¦ S¦­§-D³ª·ª¯¨ V¦©ª¤­¦ ª´ ¢¤¤¦±µ¢£­º ´¢§¦ ª¯ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´.
• G3 - C°¯µª¯¶°¶´­º I®±³°·ª¯¨: A¯º ¢¯°®¢­º µ©¢µ ¤°¶­¥ ¢ff¦¤µ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº °§ µ©¦ S¦­§-D³ª·ª¯¨ V¦©ª¤­¦ ª´
ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥, ¦·¢­¶¢µ¦¥, ¢¯¥ ³¦´°­·¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°³³¦¤µª·¦ ¢¯¥ ±³¦·¦¯µ¢µª·¦ ¢¤µª°¯´.
• G4 - R¦´ª­ª¦¯µ: T©¦ S¦­§-D³ª·ª¯¨ V¦©ª¤­¦ ª´ ¢¤¤¦±µ¢£­º ´¢§¦ ª¯ ¤¢´¦ °§ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­º §°³¦´¦¦¢£­¦ ®ª´¶´¦
¢¯¥ ¶¯¢·°ª¥¢£­¦ ¦·¦¯µ´.
• G5 - T³¶´µ¸°³µ©º: T©¦ S¦­§-D³ª·ª¯¨ E¯µ¦³±³ª´¦ ª´ µ³¶´µ¸°³µ©º.
C.1.5 AAIP BOK
T©ª´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ±¢³µ °§ µ©¦ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ °§ µ©¦ AAIP BOK {41}. T©ª´ ©¢´ ¢ ·¢´µ ´¤°±¦: ªµ
¢ª®´ µ° £¦ ¤³°´´-¥°®¢ª¯, ¤³°´´-µ¦¤©¯°­°¨º ¢¯¥ ¤³°´´-¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯, ¤°·¦³ª¯¨ ¢­­ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥
³¦¨¶­¢µª°¯ °§ R°£°µª¤´ ¢¯¥ A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ Sº´µ¦®´ (RASI. T©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ©¢´ ´ª®ª­¢³ ¢ª®´ ¸ªµ© ³¦¨¢³¥´
µ° £³¦¢¥µ© °§ ¥°®¢ª¯´, µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ ¢¯¥ ¢±±­ª¤¢µª°¯´: ©°¸¦·¦³, ³¦¨¶­¢µª°¯-´±¦¤ªfi¤´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¢ §°¤¶´. F°³
³¦¢´°¯´ °§ £³¦·ªµº °¯­º µ©¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ªµ¦®´ ¢³¦ ­ª´µ¦¥ £¦­°¸:
• D¦fi¯ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
• I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ ¢¯ RAS µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
• U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´ §³°® ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³.
• G¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢±±³°·¢­ §°³ °±¦³¢µª°¯ °§ RAS.
N°µ¦ µ©¢µ ¢ ®°³¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥, °£«¦¤µª·¦-­¦·¦­ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ AAIP BOK ª´
±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ A±±¦¯¥ª¹ D.
C.1.6 AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ C¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´
T©ª´ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ £¢´¦¥ °¯ ¸°³¬ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ AI S¢§¦µº 2019 ¤°¯§¦³¦¯¤¦. T©ª´
±³¦´¦¯µ´ ¢ ´¦³ª¦´ °§ ´¦·¦¯ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´8, °¯¦ °§ ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¶¯¥¦³±ª¯¯ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ °¯¦ °§ ¸©ª¤© ª´ °·¦³¢³¤©ª¯¨.




































T¢£­¦ 15: AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ C¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´














M°´µ °§ µ©¦ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´ ¢³¦ ´¦­§-¦¹±­¢¯¢µ°³º; µ©¦ ¦¹¤¦±µª°¯ ª´ AI S¢§¦µº F°¶¯¥¢µª°¯´. T©ª´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ¤°¯¤¦±µ´
´¶¤© ¢´ ¶¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯µº ¢¯¥ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ªµº, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ ¤©¢³¢¤µ¦³ª´µª¤´ ­ª¬¦ ­¦·¦­´ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢¯¥ ´¢§¦µº ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº.
M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, µ©ª´ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º ¤°­­¦¤µ´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯´ ª¯ AI ´¢§¦µº µ©¢µ ´±¢¯ ®¶­µª±­¦ °µ©¦³ ¤¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´.
C.1.7 C©°ª¤¦ °§ F³¢®¦¸°³¬
W©ª­´µ µ©¦º ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢ ¶´¦§¶­ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¸©ª¤© ¢ ¤©°´¦¯ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¤¢¯ £¦ £¦¯¤©®¢³¬¦¥, ¯°¯¦ °§
µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢³¦ ´¶ªµ¢£­¦ §°³ ¶´¦ £º µ©¦ SASWG: µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¦ªµ©¦³ µ°° §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ¢ ´±¦¤ªfi¤
µº±¦ °§ ±­¢µ§°³®, °§µ¦¯ ¢ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ¤¢³, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©¦ SASWG’́ ¸°³¬ ¢ª®´ µ° ¤°·¦³ ¢­­ µº±¦´ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´
´º´µ¦®; °³ µ©¦º ¢¥°±µ ¢ £¢­¢¯¤¦¥ ·ª¦¸ °§ ´º´µ¦® ´¢§¦µº, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©¦ SASWG’́ ¸°³¬ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º µ¢³¨¦µ´
¢´±¦¤µ´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¢¶µ°¯°®º.
C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, ©¢·ª¯¨ £¦¦¯ ª¯§°³®¦¥ £º µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ¢£°·¦ (¢¯¥ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ ªµ¦®´I ¢ §°¶³-±³°«¦¤µª°¯
§³¢®¦¸°³¬ ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥. T©¦´¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ ¥¦µ¢ª­ ª¯ S¦¤µª°¯ 6. F°³ ¦¢´¦ °§ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦,
¢ ´¶®®¢³º ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ £¦­°¸:
• B¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ S±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢£°¶µ ¸©¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª´ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ¥° (¢¯¥ ¯°µ ¥°I.
• I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ Iµ¦®´, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢£°¶µ µ©ª¯¨´ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ °³ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ µ° ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®, ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º
°¸¯¦¥ £º µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³.
• P¦°±­¦, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢£°¶µ ©°¸ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® ª¯µ¦³¢¤µ´ ¸ªµ© ±¦°±­¦.
• E¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ, ¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢£°¶µ µ©ª¯¨´ ª¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥°®¢ª¯ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ³°­ °§ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®
¥¦·¦­°±¦³ °³ °±¦³¢µ°³.
C.2 F³¢®¦¸°³¬ M¢±±ª¯¨´
T©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ ±¢³¢¨³¢±©´ ¥ª´¤¶´´ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¯¥
µ©¦ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ µ©¦ °µ©¦³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ´¶£´¦¤µª°¯. Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±­¦¹ªµº °§ µ©¦
ªµ¦®´ ª¯ µ©¦ ·¢³ª°¶´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´, °¯­º µ°±-­¦·¦­ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª±´ ¢³¦ ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥.
T©¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢ “N°µ A¥¥³¦´´¦¥” ±´¦¶¥°-±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¸©ª¤© ¤¢±µ¶³¦´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ µ©¢µ ¥°
¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° ¢¯º °§ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬. Bº ¤©¦¤¬ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´
±´¦¶¥°-±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¢¯¥ ¤°¯fi³®ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ªµ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯´ ¯°µ©ª¯¨ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ (§³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ



































T©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ B¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ S¢§¦µº, F¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ S¢§¦µº ¢¯¥ C³¢´© S¢§¦µº ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°®W¢º®°’́
Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº R¦±°³µ.
Iµ ¢­´° ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° fi·¦ °§ µ©¦ NHTSA S¢§¦µº E­¦®¦¯µ´, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: O£«¦¤µ ¢¯¥ E·¦¯µ D¦µ¦¤µª°¯ ¢¯¥ R¦´±°¯´¦;
F¢­­£¢¤¬ (Mª¯ª®¶® Rª´¬ C°¯¥ªµª°¯I; C³¢´©¸°³µ©ª¯¦´´; P°´µ C³¢´© A¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ D³ª·ª¯¨ Sº´µ¦® B¦©¢·ª°¶³; ¢¯¥
F¦¥¦³¢­, Sµ¢µ¦ ¢¯¥ L°¤¢­ L¢¸´.
T¸° °§ µ©¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® µ©¦ HORIBA MIRA §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: I¯µ¦¯¥¦¥
B¦©¢·ª°³ ¢¯¥ M¢­§¶¯¤µª°¯ª¯¨ B¦©¢·ª°¶³.
T©¦ ®¢«°³ªµº °§ µ©¦ U£¦³ A¥·¢¯¤¦¥ T¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ G³°¶± §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯. I¯
±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, P³°fi¤ª¦¯µ; F¢ª­-S¢§¦; C°¯µª¯¶°¶´­º I®±³°·ª¯¨; ¢¯¥ R¦´ª­ª¦¯µ ¢³¦ ¢­­ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ.
Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, µ©¦ ®¢«°³ªµº °§ µ©¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ªµ¦®´ §³°® µ©¦ AAIP BOK ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: D¦fi¯ª¯¨ R¦²¶ª³¦¥
B¦©¢·ª°¶³; I®±­¦®¦¯µª¯¨ R¦²¶ª³¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³; ¢¯¥ U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ C°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨ D¦·ª¢µª°¯´.
Fª¯¢­­º, µ¸° °§ µ©¦ AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ C¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ: S±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ M°¥¦­­ª¯¨; ¢¯¥ V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯
¢¯¥ V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯.
C.2.2 I¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ Iµ¦®´
N° ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® ¢¯º °§ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢³¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯. T©ª´ ª´ £¦¤¢¶´¦ ¯°¯¦ °§
µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ µ©¦ °ff-±­¢µ§°³® ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ °§ µ©¦ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦®. I¯´µ¦¢¥, ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´
°§ µ©ª´ µº±¦ ¢³¦ ª®±­ª¤ªµ­º ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ³¦­¢µª¯¨ µ° µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®. H°¸¦·¦³, ¢´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦¥ £º µ©¦
°£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ S¦¤µª°¯ 7, ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¤¢¯ ©¢·¦ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ´¢§¦µº ª®±­ª¤¢µª°¯´. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦º ¢³¦
¥¦¦®¦¥ ¸°³µ©º °§ ´¦±¢³¢µ¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¤¢µª°¯.
C.2.3 P¦°±­¦
T¸° ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® W¢º®°’́ Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº R¦±°³µ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ: O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ S¢§¦µº; ¢¯¥ N°¯-C°­­ª´ª°¯
S¢§¦µº.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ©³¦¦ NHTSA S¢§¦µº E­¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ: H¶®¢¯M¢¤©ª¯¦ I¯µ¦³§¢¤¦; V¦©ª¤­¦ Cº£¦³´¦¤¶³ªµº;
¢¯¥ C°¯´¶®¦³ E¥¶¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ T³¢ª¯ª¯¨.
A ´ª¯¨­¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ¦­¦®¦¯µ §³°® µ©¦ HORIBA MIRA §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, ¯¢®¦­º, M¢­ª¤ª°¶´ I¯µ¦¯µ.
N°¯¦ °§ µ©¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ªµ¦®´ ª¯ µ©¦ U£¦³ A¥·¢¯¤¦¥ T¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ G³°¶± §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©ª´
±³°«¦¤µª°¯.
Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, ¯°¯¦ °§ µ©¦ AAIP BOK µ°±-­¦·¦­ ªµ¦®´ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ¦ªµ©¦³.
T¸° °§ µ©¦ AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ C¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: S¢§¦µº-³¦­¢µ¦¥ Eµ©ª¤´, S¦¤¶³ªµº ¢¯¥




































T©¦ O±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ D¦´ª¨¯ D°®¢ª¯ ´¢§¦µº ¦­¦®¦¯µ §³°® µ©¦ NHTSA ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ®¢±´ µ° µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¢´ ¥°¦´
µ©¦ R¶¯µª®¦ M°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ E¯§°³¤¦®¦¯µ AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º.
N°¯¦ °§ µ©¦ °µ©¦³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ©¢·¦ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ®¢± µ° µ©ª´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯. T©ª´ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ®¦¢¯ µ©¢µ
µ©¦´¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ª¨¯°³¦ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ; ªµ «¶´µ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ µ©¦´¦ µº±¦´ °§ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ ¢±±¦¢³ ¢µ ¢
­°¸¦³-­¦·¦­, ©¢·ª¯¨ £¦¦¯ £³ª¨¢¥¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ §¢´©ª°¯ µ° µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG.
C.2.5 N°µ A¥¥³¦´´¦¥
A­­ ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® W¢º®°’́ Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº R¦±°³µ ¢³¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´
¶´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ SASWG.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ©³¦¦ NHTSA S¢§¦µº E­¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥: Sº´µ¦® S¢§¦µº; V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ M¦µ©°¥´;
D¢µ¢ R¦¤°³¥ª¯¨. T©¦ fi³´µ °§ µ©¦´¦ ª´ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º ¢­­ µ©³¦¦ SASWG §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ (ª.¦., £º µ©¦ ¦¯µª³¦µº °§ µ©¦
¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µI; µ©¦ °µ©¦³ µ¸° ¢³¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ©¦ C°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-L¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ (S¦¤µª°¯ 2I.
A­­ ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ §³°® µ©¦ HORIBA MIRA §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢³¦ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥.
T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ¦­¦®¦¯µ §³°® µ©¦ U£¦³ A¥·¢¯¤¦¥ T¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ G³°¶± §³¢®¦¸°³¬ µ©¢µ ª´ ¯°µ
¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥: T³¶´µ¸°³µ©º. T©ª´ ¦­¦®¦¯µ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ µ³¶´µ¸°³µ©ª¯¦´´ °§ µ©¦ ´¦­§-¥³ª·ª¯¨ ¦¯µ¦³±³ª´¦,
¸©ª¤© ª´ ¢ ®¶¤© ¸ª¥¦³ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ µ©¢¯ µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ °§ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
T©¦³¦ ª´ ¢­´° ¢ ´ª¯¨­¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­ ¦­¦®¦¯µ §³°® µ©¦ AAIP BOK µ©¢µ ª´ ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥: G¢ª¯ª¯¨ A±±³°·¢­.
T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ­ª¢ª´°¯ ¸ªµ© ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¶µ©°³ªµª¦´, ¸©ª¤© ª´ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
T©¦³¦ ¢³¦ µ¸° AI S¢§¦µº L¢¯¥´¤¢±¦ C¢µ¦¨°³ª¦´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥, ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º: P³°¤¦´´
A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ C¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯; ¢¯¥ AI S¢§¦µº F°¶¯¥¢µª°¯´. T©¦ §°³®¦³ °§ µ©¦´¦ ª´ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©¦
¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ; µ©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ ª´ ¢ £³°¢¥ ¤¢µ¦¨°³º µ©¢µ ´±¢¯´ ®¶¤© °§ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ °§ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
C.2.6 R¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± S¶®®¢³º
F°³ ¦¢´¦ °§ ³¦§¦³¦¯¤¦, µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª±´ °¶µ­ª¯¦¥ ¢£°·¦ ¢³¦ ´¶®®¢³ª´¦¥ ª¯ T¢£­¦ 16. N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©ª´
±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ ª´ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ´ª®±­¦ ¢¯¥ µ°±-­¦·¦­.



































































































































O·¦³¢­­, µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¢­º´ª´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦´ µ©¢µ, £¢´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ´¦­¦¤µ¦¥ ¤°®±¢³¢µ°³ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¯°



























A±±¦¯¥ª¹ D C°®±¢³ª´°¯ ¸ªµ© AAIP B°¥º °§ K¯°¸­¦¥¨¦
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢¯¥
µ©¦ A´´¶³ª¯¨ A¶µ°¯°®º I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ P³°¨³¢®®¦ (AAIPI B°¥º O§ K¯°¸­¦¥¨¦ (BOKI {41} ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦.
T° ´ª®±­ª§º ±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯, ¦¢¤© ®¢ª¯ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ´¦±¢³¢µ¦­º ª¯ µ©¦
§°­­°¸ª¯¨ ´¶£´¦¤µª°¯´, ¸ªµ© ³¦­¦·¢¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ £¦ª¯¨ ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ¦¥. B³ª¦§ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ §°³ ¤¢´¦´
¸©¦³¦ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¯° ³¦­¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £¦¤¢¶´¦ °§ ¢ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦ ª¯ ´¤°±¦ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ BOK ¢¯¥
µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ BOK ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ µ©¢µ ¤°·¦³´ µ©¦ ¦¯µª³¦ ´º´µ¦® (°³
±­¢µ§°³®I; ¤°¯·¦³´¦­º, µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º §°¤¶´´¦¥ °¯ ¢´±¦¤µ´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¢¶µ°¯°®º.
N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ ³¦±°³µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ª´ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­, ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¢ª® °§ ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨
¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢¯º ¯°µ¢£­¦ °®ª´´ª°¯´ §³°® µ©¦ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. I¯
±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, ®¢µ¤©ª¯¨ ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦ µ° ¢ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³ª­º ®¦¢¯ µ©¢µ ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦
¸ª­­ ±³°·ª¥¦ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ µ° §¶­­º ¢¥¥³¦´´ µ©¦ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ.
D.1 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ R¦²¶ª³¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³
T¢£­¦ 17 ´©°¸´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ §°³ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ “¥¦fi¯ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³”
´¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦.
T¢£­¦ 17: O£«¦¤µª·¦´ C°®±¢³ª´°¯: D¦fi¯ª¯¨ R¦²¶ª³¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³
BOK E­¦®¦¯µ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦
1.1 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ©¢»¢³¥´ PLT1-2, PLT1-4, PLT2-2
1.1.1 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ ´º´µ¦® ´¤°±¦ PLT1-1, PLT1-2
1.1.2 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ PLT1-2, PLT2-1, PLT3-2, PLT4-1
1.1.3 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ PLT1-2, PLT2-1, PLT3-2, PLT4-1
1.2 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ©¢»¢³¥°¶´ ´º´µ¦® £¦©¢·ª°¶³ PLT1-6, PLT2-3, PLT4-2
1.2.1 C°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ ©¶®¢¯/ ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ PLT3-1, PLT3-2, PLT3-3
1.3 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ PLT1-2, PLT1-3, PLT2-2
1.2.1 V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ °§ ´¢§¦µº ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ PLT1-5
1.4 I®±¢¤µ °§ ´¦¤¶³ªµº °¯ ´¢§¦µº PLT1-4, PLT1-6, PLT3-4
T©ª´ µ¢£­¦ ±³°®±µ´ ´¦·¦³¢­ °£´¦³·¢µª°¯´. Fª³´µ­º, µ©¦ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢­­ ¤°®¦ §³°® µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬: ´ª¯¤¦ µ©ª´ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ª´ ±³ª®¢³ª­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, µ©ª´ ª´ ³¦¢´´¶³ª¯¨. S¦¤°¯¥­º,
®°´µ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ©¢·¦ ®¶­µª±­¦ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´: µ©ª´ ª´ ¢ ¤°¯´¦²¶¦¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¢­
¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¶´¦¥; µ©ª´ ¢­´° ¦®±©¢´ª´¦´ µ©¦ ±°ª¯µ µ©¢µ, ¸©ª­´µ µ©¦º ¸¦³¦ ¢ ¶´¦§¶­ ¢ª¥ ¸©¦¯
¥¦³ª·ª¯¨ °£«¦¤µª·¦´, µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ (¢¯¥ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´I ¯¦¦¥ ¯°µ £¦ ´­¢·ª´©­º §°­­°¸¦¥. T©ª³¥­º, ¢­­ °§ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢±±¦¢³ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ °¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ µ¢£­¦. F°¶³µ©­º, ¤°¯´ª¥¦³ª¯¨ ¢ ®°³¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ ±°ª¯µ, µ©¦
BOK ¥ªff¦³¦¯µª¢µ¦´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ (1.1.2I ¢¯¥ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ ´¤¦¯¢³ª°´ (1.1.3I; ¤°¯·¦³´¦­º,
µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¥ª´µª¯¨¶ª´©¦´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³® (ª.¦., £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯I, ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ¢¯¥
µ©¦ (¸ª¥¦³I ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.
M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, µ©ª´ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦´ µ©¢µ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢¯ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦







































°£´¦³·¢µª°¯ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´°®¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦´¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´.
D.2 I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ µ° P³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦ R¦²¶ª³¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³
T¢£­¦ 18 ´©°¸´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ §°³ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ “ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦
³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³” ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦.
T¢£­¦ 18: O£«¦¤µª·¦´ C°®±¢³ª´°¯: I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ µ° P³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦
R¦²¶ª³¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³
BOK E­¦®¦¯µ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦
2.1 Sº´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ PLT1-5
2.2 I®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ SUDA ¦­¦®¦¯µ´
A­­ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢¯¥ ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´
2.2.1 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ SUDA ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ COM1-3, COM2-1, COM2-2
2.2.1.1 V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ °§ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ SUDA ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ COM2-1, COM2-2
2.2.2 D¦fi¯ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ °¯ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ COM1-3, COM2-1, COM2-2
2.2.2.1 V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ °§ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ °¯ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ COM2-1, COM2-2
2.2.3 C°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´ PLT1-3, ARC1-1, ARC1-5
2.2.4 V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ °§ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ §°³ SUDA ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ PLT1-5, ARC1-5
2.3 I®±­¦®¦¯µª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¶´ª¯¨ ML A­­ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ °£«¦¤µª·¦´
2.3.1 S¶ffi¤ª¦¯¤º °§ µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¥¢µ¢ COM1-1, COM1-2, COM1-3
2.3.2 Eff¦¤µª·¦ ­¦¢³¯ª¯¨
COM2-3, COM2-4, COM2-5, COM3-1,
COM3-2
2.3.3 V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ­¦¢³¯¦¥ ®°¥¦­ COM2-5, COM2-6, COM2-7, COM3-3
2.4 C°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© °µ©¦³ ´º´µ¦®´ PLT2-1, PLT2-2, PLT2-3, PLT4-1
2.5 C°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¢µ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ PLT1-1, PLT1-3
2.6 H¢¯¥­ª¯¨ ¤©¢¯¨¦ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯ ARC2-2, ARC3-1, ARC3-2, PLT2-3
2.6.1 M°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ RAS °±¦³¢µª°¯
PLT1-6, ARC1-1, ARC1-2, ARC1-3,
ARC1-4
2.7 U´ª¯¨ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ COM2-6, ARC3-1, PLT1-5
2.8 E¹±­¢ª¯¢£ª­ªµº COM3-3, ARC2-1, PLT3-2
C°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©ª´ µ¢£­¦ ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ´ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ±°ª¯µ´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, µ©¦ BOK £³¦¢¬´ µ©¦ ´º´µ¦®
¥°¸¯ ª¯µ° SUDA ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ §¶³µ©¦³ ¥°¸¯ ª¯µ° ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ §°¤¶´¦´ °¯
¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ µ©¢µ ®¢º £¦ ¶´¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯, °³ µ° ¥¦­ª·¦³, ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¤°®±°¯¦¯µ´. T©ª´
®¦¢¯´ µ©¦ AAIP ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ®°³¦ £¢­¢¯¤¦¥, ´º´µ¦®-¸ª¥¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦; ¤°¯·¦³´¦­º, £º ¥¦´ª¨¯, µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ
§°¤¶´¦´ °¯ ¢´±¦¤µ´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¢¶µ°¯°®º.
Iµ ª´ ¢­´° ¢±±¢³¦¯µ µ©¢µ µ©¦ BOK ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ´ ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ (BOK E­¦®¦¯µ 2.7I. Gª·¦¯ µ©¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦ °§
µ©ª´ µ°±ª¤, µ©ª´ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ ©ª¨©­ª¨©µª¯¨ ª´ ¢¥·¢¯µ¢¨¦°¶´. Wªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥
¢µ ¦¢¤© §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ­¦·¦­. W©ª­´µ µ©ª´ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ¥ª­¶µ¦´ µ©¦ ª®±°³µ¢¯¤¦ °§ µ©¦ µ°±ª¤, ªµ ¥°¦´ ¢­­°¸ ´±¦¤ªfi¤






































´ª®¶­¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ ´°®¦¸©¢µ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µ° µ©°´¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ ¢¤µª·ªµª¦´.
A­µ©°¶¨© ®¢±±ª¯¨´ ¤¢¯ £¦, ¢¯¥ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯, ®¢¥¦, µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ’́ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ ª´´¶¦´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ fl¦¦µ´ °§
¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ (¦.¨., O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-3I ª´ ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢±±¢³¦¯µ ª¯ µ©¦ BOK.
O·¦³¢­­, µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ¥° ¯°µ ´¶¨¨¦´µ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢¯º ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ °®ª´´ª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥
ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ µ©¦ “ª®±­¦®¦¯µ¢µª°¯ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³” ´¦¤µª°¯
°§ µ©¦ BOK.
D.3 U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ C°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨ D¦·ª¢µª°¯´ §³°® R¦²¶ª³¦¥
B¦©¢·ª°¶³
T¢£­¦ 19 ´©°¸´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ §°³ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ “¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨
¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´ §³°® ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³” ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦.
T¢£­¦ 19: O£«¦¤µª·¦´ C°®±¢³ª´°¯: U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ C°¯µ³°­­ª¯¨
D¦·ª¢µª°¯´ §³°® R¦²¶ª³¦¥ B¦©¢·ª°¶³
BOK E­¦®¦¯µ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦
3.1 I¥¦¯µªfi¤¢µª°¯ °§ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯ §³°® ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³
ARC1-1, ARC1-2, ARC1-3, ARC1-4,
ARC1-5, PLT1-4, PLT3-2, PLT3-4
3.1.1 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ‘S¦¯´ª¯¨’ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.2 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ‘U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨’ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.3 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ‘D¦¤ª¥ª¯¨’ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.4 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ‘A¤µª¯¨’ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.5 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ª¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.6 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ML ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.7 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.1.8 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ©¶®¢¯ / ®¢¤©ª¯¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´
3.2 Mªµª¨¢µª¯¨ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ¥¦·ª¢µª°¯´ PLT1-4
3.2.1 F¢ª­¶³¦ ®ªµª¨¢µª°¯ ARC1-3
3.2.2 M¢¯¢¨ª¯¨ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¥¦fi¤ªµ´ O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦
T©ª´ µ¢£­¦ ¤­¦¢³­º ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦´ µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ±©ª­°´°±©ª¦´ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ BOK ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. A´ ¯°µ¦¥
¦¢³­ª¦³, µ©¦ §°³®¦³ ¢¥°±µ´ ¢ £¢­¢¯¤¦¥, ´º´µ¦®-¸ª¥¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© µ©¢µ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦´ ¢­­ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ´¢§¦µº; ªµ ¢­´°
´¦±¢³¢µ¦­º ©ª¨©­ª¨©µ´ ¦¢¤© °§ µ©¦ SUDA ¦­¦®¦¯µ´. C°¯·¦³´¦­º, µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯
¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ ªµ¦®´ ¢¯¥ ª´ ­¢³¨¦­º ¢¨¯°´µª¤ °§ ¸©¦³¦ µ©¦´¦ ¢³¦ ¶´¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ´º´µ¦® (°³ ±­¢µ§°³®I
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦.
T©¦ µ¢£­¦ ¢­´° ´©°¸´ µ©¦ BOK’́ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ §°¤¶´ °¯ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦, ´°®¦µ©ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ª´ ®°³¦ ª®±­ª¤ªµ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦
¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, µ©¦ ­¢¤¬ °§ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ µ©¢µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° µ©¦ ®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ °§ ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦
¥¦fi¤ªµ´ (BOK E­¦®¦¯µ 3.2.2I ª´ ¯°µ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ µ° £¦ ¢ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ °®ª´´ª°¯. T©ª´ ´©°¶­¥ °¤¤¶³ ¯¢µ¶³¢­­º
µ©³°¶¨© ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ·¢³ª°¶´ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, µ©¦³¦ ¥° ¯°µ ¢±±¦¢³ µ° £¦ ¢¯º ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ °®ª´´ª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ








































D.4 G¢ª¯ª¯¨ A±±³°·¢­ §°³ O±¦³¢µª°¯
T¢£­¦ 20 ´©°¸´ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ §°³ BOK ¦­¦®¦¯µ´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ “¨¢ª¯ª¯¨ ¢±±³°·¢­ §°³ °±¦³¢µª°¯”
´¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦.
T¢£­¦ 20: O£«¦¤µª·¦´ C°®±¢³ª´°¯: G¢ª¯ª¯¨ A±±³°·¢­ §°³ O±¦³¢µª°¯
BOK E­¦®¦¯µ R¦­¦·¢¯µ O£«¦¤µª·¦
4.1 C°¯§°³®ª¯¨ µ° ³¶­¦´ ¢¯¥ ³¦¨¶­¢µª°¯´
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦4.1.1 I¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ ¢±±­ª¤¢£­¦ ³¶­¦´ ¢¯¥ ³¦¨¶­¢µª°¯´
4.1.2 U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ³¶­¦´ ¢¯¥ ³¦¨¶­¢µª°¯´
4.2 Rª´¬ ¢¤¤¦±µ¢¯¤¦
O¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦4.2.1 E·¢­¶¢µª¯¨ ³ª´¬´ ¢¯¥ £¦¯¦fiµ´ °§ RAS °±¦³¢µª°¯
4.2.2 C°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ °§ ¦µ©ª¤¢­ ª´´¶¦´
4.3 P³°·ª´ª°¯ °§ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦¥ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ COM2-5, PLT1-2, PLT1-5
4.4 P³°·ª´ª°¯ §°³ ª¯·¦´µª¨¢µª°¯ °§ ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ´ ¢¯¥ ¢¤¤ª¥¦¯µ´ COM3-4, ARC2-3
T©ª´ µ¢£­¦ ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦´ µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ´¤°±¦´ °§ µ©¦ BOK ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, µ©¦ BOK
ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ­¢¸´ ¢¯¥ ³¦¨¶­¢µª°¯´, ¸©ª¤© ¢³¦ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­­º °¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦ §°³ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ¢´ µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥
µ° £¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´º´µ¦® ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´¦´. T©¦ BOK ¢­´° ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ¦µ©ª¤´ ¢¯¥
³ª´¬´ °§ ¥¦±­°º®¦¯µ. T©¦ §°³®¦³, ¸©ª­´µ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, ª´ °¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦ §°³ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. T©¦ ­¢µµ¦³ ª´ ¯°µ
ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥ ¢´ ¢ ´¦±¢³¢µ¦ ªµ¦® ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, £¶µ ´¢µª´§ºª¯¨ µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ´©°¶­¥ ±³°·ª¥¦ ¢
¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢£­¦ £°¥º °§ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ µ° ª¯§°³® ³ª´¬ ¦·¢­¶¢µª°¯´.
Gª·¦¯ µ©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´, ¢¯¥ µ¢¬ª¯¨ ª¯µ° ¢¤¤°¶¯µ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, µ©ª´ µ¢£­¦ ¥°¦´
¯°µ ´¶¨¨¦´µ ¢¯º ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ °®ª´´ª°¯´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ’́ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ §³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ µ©¦ “¨¢ª¯ª¯¨
¢±±³°·¢­ §°³ °±¦³¢µª°¯” ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ BOK.
D.5 N°¯-R¦­¢µ¦¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦´
C°­­¦¤µª·¦­º, µ©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ §°¶³ µ¢£­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢­­ £¶µ §°¶³ °§ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
C°­­¦¤µª·¦­º, µ©¦´¦ §°¶³ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ®¢¬¦ ¶± µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´, £°µ© °§ ¸©ª¤© ³¦­¢µ¦ µ°
µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¸¦³¦ ®°µª·¢µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-§°¤¶´¦¥, ±³°«¦¤µª°¯-£¢´¦¥
¸¢º µ©¢µ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¸¦³¦ ¥¦³ª·¦¥. I¯ ¤°¯µ³¢´µ, µ©ª´ ­°¸-­¦·¦­, ¤³°´´-¤¶µµª¯¨ ¤°¯¤¦³¯ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ³¦¢¥ª­º ¢±±¦¢³
§³°® µ©¦ ¢±±³°¢¤© ¢¥°±µ¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ BOK. D¦´±ªµ¦ µ©ª´, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ³¦®¢ª¯ ª®±°³µ¢¯µ.
T©¦ SASWG ·ª¦¸ µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ ¢¥°±µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ BOK ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢´ ´µ³¦¯¨µ©´ ³¢µ©¦³
µ©¢¯ ¸¦¢¬¯¦´´¦´. T¢¬ª¯¨ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ° ­¢³¨¦­º µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ²¶¦´µª°¯ (¢¤¤¦±µª¯¨ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ´°®¦
¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ ³¦´±¦¤µª·¦ ´¤°±¦´I ©¦­±´ ¦¯´¶³¦ ¯°µ©ª¯¨ ª´ °·¦³­°°¬¦¥. T° µ©¢µ ¦¯¥, µ©¦ µ°±-­¦·¦­
®¢±±ª¯¨´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ±³°·ª¥¦ ´°®¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ ¤°­­¦¤µª°¯ °§ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥











A±±¦¯¥ª¹ E C°®±¢³ª´°¯ ¸ªµ© UL4600
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¦´µ¢£­ª´©¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ
¢¯¥ ¢ ¥³¢§µ ·¦³´ª°¯ (¥¢µ¦¥ 2 O¤µ°£¦³ 2019I °§ UL4600 {82} ¸©ª¤© ©¢´ £¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ £º U¯¥¦³¸³ªµ¦³´
L¢£°³¢µ°³ª¦´ (ULI ¢¯¥ E¥¨¦ C¢´¦ R¦´¦¢³¤© (ECRI.
T©¦ ³¦­¢µª·¦ ±¶£­ª¤¢µª°¯ µª®ª¯¨´ °§ UL 4600 ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, µ°¨¦µ©¦³ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¥³¢§µ ¯¢µ¶³¦ °§ UL4600,
®¦¢¯µ µ©¢µ ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦-£º-°£«¦¤µª·¦ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ ¸¢´ ¯¦ªµ©¦³ §¦¢´ª£­¦ ¯°³ ´¦¯´ª£­¦. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º, µ©¦
¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ ©¢´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ ª¥¦¯µª§ºª¯¨ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ °³ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ §³°® µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ µ©¢µ ®¢± µ°
µ©¦ ·¢³ª°¶´ ´¦¤µª°¯ ©¦¢¥ª¯¨´ ª¯ UL4600. T©ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´°®¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ µ©¢µ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ°±ª¤´ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯
¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥: ªµ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦ µ©¢µ ¤°®±­ª¢¯¤¦ ¸ªµ© µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¨¶¢³¢¯µ¦¦´ ¤°®±­ª¢¯¤¦ ¸ªµ© UL4600,
°³ ·ª¤¦ ·¦³´¢.
E¢¤© ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 µ©¢µ ¤°¯µ¢ª¯´ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ µ¶³¯ £¦­° .̧ T©ª´ ª´ §°­­°¸¦¥ £º ¢ ·¦³º £³ª¦§
´¶®®¢³º °§ µ©¦ ¤°¯¤­¶´ª°¯´ §³°® µ©ª´ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ ¦¹¦³¤ª´¦.
E.1 UL4600 S¦¤µª°¯´
E.1.1 S¢§¦µº C¢´¦ ¢¯¥ A³¨¶®¦¯µ´
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ª´ ®¢ª¯­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦, ¤°¯µ¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ±³¦´¦¯µ¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ´¢§¦µº ¤¢´¦. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. H°¸¦·¦³, ªµ ª´
¯°µ¦¥ µ©¢µ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ´¢§¦µº ¢³¨¶®¦¯µ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¶±±°³µ¦¥ £º µ©¦ ´°³µ °§ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦
±³°¥¶¤¦¥ ·ª¢ ¤°®±­ª¢¯¤¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
E.1.2 Rª´¬ A´´¦´´®¦¯µ
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ §¢¶­µ ¢¯¥ ©¢»¢³¥ ª¥¦¯µªfi¤¢µª°¯, ³ª´¬ ¦·¢­¶¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ ³ª´¬ ®ªµª¨¢µª°¯. T©¦´¦
µ°±ª¤´ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ ·¢³ª°¶´ ±­¢¤¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. E¹¢®±­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ PLT1-2, PLT1-3 ¢¯¥
PLT1-4, ¸©ª¤© ³¦­¢µ¦ µ° µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬. Oµ©¦³
±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¢µ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨: O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-3, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨
ªµ¦®´; O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT3-1, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ±¦°±­¦; ¢¯¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT4-1, ¸©ª¤© ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ.
E.1.3 I¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯ ¸ªµ© H¶®¢¯´ ¢¯¥ R°¢¥ U´¦³´
T©¦ µªµ­¦ °§ µ©ª´ UL4600 ´¦¤µª°¯ ª­­¶´µ³¢µ¦´ ©°¸ ªµ´ ´¤°±¦ (°³ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ªµ´ ¨¦¯¦´ª´I ¥ªff¦³´ §³°® µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
I¯ ±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, UL4600 ©¢´ ¢¯ ª®±­ª¤ªµ §°¤¶´ °¯ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ³°¢¥ ·¦©ª¤­¦´, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´
ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° ¤°·¦³ ¢ ®¶¤© ¸ª¥¦³ ·¢³ª¦µº °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®°¶´ ´º´µ¦®´ ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ®¦¥ª¤¢­ ¥ª¢¨¯°´ª´
´º´µ¦®´.
T©¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ UL4600 ´¦¤µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬,
§°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT2-2 ª¯ µ©¦ ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª¯¨ ªµ¦®´ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯; O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT3-1 ª¯ µ©¦ ±¦°±­¦
±³°«¦¤µª°¯; ¢¯¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT4-1 ª¯ µ©¦ ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯. T©¦³¦ ¢³¦, ª¯¦·ªµ¢£­º, ´°®¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´
ª¯ µ©¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­: §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, UL4600 ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ª¥¦¯µªfi¦´ ¢¯ª®¢­´, ¸©¦³¦¢´ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´ ­¦´´ ±³¦´¤³ª±µª·¦




























E.1.4 A¶µ°¯°®º F¶¯¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ S¶±±°³µ
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ (¶´ª¯¨ µ©¦ µ¦³®ª¯°­°¨º °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µI ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´.
Iµ ¢­´° ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯ °§ µ©¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¥¦´ª¨¯ ¥°®¢ª¯ ¢¯¥ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §¶¯¤µª°¯´ µ©¢µ ®¢º
£¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-³¦­¢µ¦¥ (¦.¨., ´¦¯´ª¯¨, ±¦³¤¦±µª°¯, ±­¢¯¯ª¯¨, ±³¦¥ª¤µª°¯I. C°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µª®ª¯¨ ¢³¦
¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥.
Aµ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­, ¶´¦ °§ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯ª²¶¦´ ª´ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ©¦ £º µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­
´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-1. Wªµ© ³¦¨¢³¥´ µ° ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §¶¯¤µª°¯´, µ©ª´
¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ª´ ­¦´´ ¥¦´¤³ª±µª·¦ µ©¢¯ UL4600. H°¸¦·¦³, ´ª®ª­¢³ ¯°µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ³¦±³¦´¦¯µ¦¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: ´¦¯´ª¯¨
¢¯¥ ±¦³¤¦±µª°¯ ¢³¦ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT4-2 ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬; ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ª¯¨ µ©¦
±¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ °§ ML ¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ª´ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM2-3 ¢¯¥ COM2-4, §³°® µ©¦ µ¢´¬ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯
ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬; ­ª¬¦¸ª´¦, µª®ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ ¢³¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM2-2.
E.1.5 S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ Sº´µ¦® E¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ P³°¤¦´´¦´
T©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ¢³¦ ¤­¦¢³­º ¥¦´¤³ª£¦¥ £º ªµ´ µªµ­¦. F³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§
µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´¦´ ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM4-1 §³°® µ©¦ ´°§µ¸¢³¦
±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬; ­ª¬¦¸ª´¦, (¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯¢­I ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ±³°¤¦´´¦´
¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM5-1 §³°® µ©¦ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
S°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ±³°¤¦´´¦´ ¢³¦ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ¢´ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´
³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦´¦ ¢³¦¢´. C°¯·¦³´¦­º, ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ µ©¦³¦ ª´ ¯° ¤°³³¦´±°¯¥ª¯¨ °£«¦¤µª·¦ §°³
´º´µ¦®-­¦·¦­ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´¦´. T©ª´ ³¦fl¦¤µ´ ¢ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦ §°¤¶´ °¯ ¢´±¦¤µ´ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢¯¥ µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¥¦´ª³¦ µ° ¢·°ª¥ ¥¶±­ª¤¢µª¯¨ ¦¹ª´µª¯¨ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ °¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ µ°±ª¤´. M°³¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢­­º, µ©¦
¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ´©°¶­¥ ¢­­°¸ ¢¶µ°¯°®º-¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ µ¦¤©¯°­°¨ª¦´ µ° £¦ ª¯¤°³±°³¢µ¦¥
¸ªµ©ª¯ ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´º´µ¦® ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´¦´.
E.1.6 D¦±¦¯¥¢£ª­ªµº
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯ª¯¨ ´¢§¦µº ª¯ µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ §¢¶­µ ¥¦µ¦¤µª°¯
¢¯¥ ³¦¤°·¦³º. T©¦ ¶´¦ °§ ³¦¥¶¯¥¢¯¤º ¢¯¥ ª´°­¢µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¢­´° ¤°·¦³¦¥, ¢´ ¢³¦ ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ³¦´±°¯´¦ ¢¯¥ ¤º£¦³
´¦¤¶³ªµº.
Wªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ¥¦±¦¯¥¢£ª­ªµº (ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ §¢¶­µ ±³¦·¦¯µª°¯ ¢¯¥ §¢¶­µ µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦I ª´ ¤°·¦³¦¥
¢µ ¢­­ µ©³¦¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ­¦·¦­´. R¦­¦·¢¯µ ¦¹¢®±­¦´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦: O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM4-2 ¢¯¥ COM5-2 ¢µ
µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­; ¢­­ °§ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° µ©¦ µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­; ¢¯¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ PLT1-4 ¢¯¥ PLT1-6 ¢µ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­. Lª¬¦¸ª´¦, ª¯¤ª¥¦¯µ ³¦´±°¯´¦
ª´ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ¢¤³°´´ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ­¦·¦­´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ·ª¢ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM3-4, ARC2-3 ¢¯¥ PLT3-2. T©¦ ´¢®¦
ª´ ¢­´° µ³¶¦ §°³ ¤º£¦³ ´¦¤¶³ªµº; ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ªµ¦®´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ ARC1-4, ARC2-4, ARC3-1, PLT1-6 ¢¯¥
PLT3-4.
E.1.7 D¢µ¢ ¢¯¥ N¦µ¸°³¬ª¯¨
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ¤°¯´ª¥¦³´ ¥¢µ¢ ¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ¯¦µ¸°³¬´ (¦´´¦¯µª¢­­º, ¥¢µ¢ ª¯ ®°µª°¯I, ¥¢µ¢
´µ°³¢¨¦ (¦´´¦¯µª¢­­º, ¥¢µ¢ ¢µ ³¦´µI ¢¯¥ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ª¯§³¢´µ³¶¤µ¶³¦. T©¦ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¢±±¦¢³´ µ° §°¤¶´ °¯ ¥¢µ¢
¤°®®¶¯ª¤¢µª°¯´ µ°, §³°® ¢¯¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ±­¢µ§°³®, µ©¢µ ª´, “±­¢µ§°³® ¥¢µ¢”: ¥¢µ¢ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ³¢ª¯ª¯¨
¢­¨°³ªµ©®´ ¶´ª¯¨ ML ª´ ¤°·¦³¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ “A¶µ°¯°®º F¶¯¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ S¶±±°³µ” ´¦¤µª°¯. T©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ °§ “±­¢µ§°³®


























¦¹¢®±­¦, ¥¢µ¢-³¦­¢µ¦¥ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦®¢¯¢¨¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦´ ARC1-1 ¢¯¥ ARC1-3, ³¦¨¢³¥­¦´´
°§ ¸©¦µ©¦³ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ª´ ª¯ ®°µª°¯ °³ ¢µ ³¦´µ.
E.1.8 V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯, V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ T¦´µ
I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯ µ° µ©¦ µ©³¦¦ µ°±ª¤´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ´¦¤µª°¯ µªµ­¦, µ©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ³¶¯-µª®¦
®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ¢¯¥ ¶±¥¢µ¦´ µ° µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº ¤¢´¦. Wªµ©ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, µ©¦ ¤°¯¤¦±µ´ °§ ·¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯, ·¢­ª¥¢µª°¯
¢¯¥ µ¦´µ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢µ £°µ© µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ (¦.¨., O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM2-3 ¢¯¥ COM2-5I ¢¯¥ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ (¦.¨., O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-5I. R¶¯-µª®¦ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ª´ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ µ©³°¶¨© O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-6. T©¦
´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¯¢µ¶³¦ ¢¯¥ ¤°¯´µ³¶¤µ °§ ¢ ´¢§¦µº ¤¢´¦ ¢³¦ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ; ­ª¬¦¸ª´¦, ¶±¥¢µ¦´ µ°
µ©¦ ´¢§¦µº ¤¢´¦ ¢³¦ ¢­´° °¶µ °§ ´¤°±¦.
E.1.9 T°°­ Qualification, COTS and Legacy Components
T©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ UL4600 ´¦¤µª°¯ ¢³¦ ¢´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦¥ £º ªµ´ µªµ­¦. F³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ,
²¶¢­ªfi¤¢µª°¯ °§ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥ ©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ µ°°­´ ª´ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM4-1 ¢¯¥ COM5-1,
³¦´±¦¤µª·¦­º. C°®®¦³¤ª¢­ Off-T©¦-S©¦­§ (COTSI ªµ¦®´ ¢³¦ ¯°µ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ,
®¢ª¯­º £¦¤¢¶´¦ ´°®¦ ³¦¢¥¦³´ ¤¢¯ ª¯µ¦³±³¦µ µ©¦ µ¦³® µ°° ¯¢³³°¸­º, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¦¹¤­¶¥ª¯¨ °±¦¯ ´°¶³¤¦
§³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¢¯¥ ±³¦-µ³¢ª¯¦¥ ML ®°¥¦­´. H°¸¦·¦³, ´°®¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ¤°¯¤¦±µ´ ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £º
O£«¦¤µª·¦´ ARC1-4 ¢¯¥ PLT3-4.
E.1.10 Lifecycle Concerns
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ´µ¦±´ µ©³°¶¨© µº±ª¤¢­ ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦ ±©¢´¦´, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´, ¥¦´ª¨¯,
®¢¯¶§¢¤µ¶³ª¯¨, °±¦³¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ ¥ª´±°´¢­. Iµ ¢­´° ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ fi¦­¥ ®°¥ªfi¤¢µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ¶±¥¢µ¦´.
T©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ´¶¤© ¢¯ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ ­ª´µª¯¨ °§ ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦ ±©¢´¦´. H°¸¦·¦³, ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ µ©¦´¦
¢³¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ª¯ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ ARC2-2, PLT1-6 ¢¯¥ PLT3-3. U±¥¢µ¦´ ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º µ©¦
¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¢µ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­. A­­°¸¢£­¦ fi¦­¥ ®°¥ªfi¤¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯
µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¸¢º; ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥ fi¦­¥ ®°¥ªfi¤¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £º O£«¦¤µª·¦´ ARC1-4, PLT1-4
¢¯¥ PLT3-4.
E.1.11 Maintenance
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ª¯¤­¶¥¦´ ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ °µ©¦³ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ¯°¯-°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ´¢§¦µº. I¯ µ©ª´
¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, ®¢ª¯µ¦¯¢¯¤¦ ª´ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ·ª¢ O£«¦¤µª·¦´ PLT3-2 ¢¯¥ PLT3-3. Oµ©¦³ ¢´±¦¤µ´ °§ ¯°¯-°±¦³¢µª°¯¢­
´¢§¦µº ¢³¦ ­¦´´ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ µ©¢¯ ª¯ UL4600: µ©¦º ¢³¦ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ±¢³µª¢­­º ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ £º, §°³
¦¹¢®±­¦, O£«¦¤µª·¦´ PLT1-2, PLT1-4, PLT2-2 ¢¯¥ PLT4-1.
E.1.12 Metrics and Safety Performance Indicators
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ª´ ®¢ª¯­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¤³¦¢µª¯¨ ¢¯¥®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ S¢§¦µº P¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦
I¯¥ª¤¢µ°³´ (SPI´I. T©¦ ¯¦¦¥ µ° ¤°¯µª¯¶¢­­º-¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ ´¢§¦µº ª´ ¯°µ ¢´ ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢´ ªµ ª´ ª¯
UL4600. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦ ´¢®¦ ¯°µª°¯ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ £º O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-6, ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.




























COM2-3 ¢¯¥ COM2-4, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
E.1.13 A´´¦´´®¦¯µ
T©ª´ ´¦¤µª°¯ °§ UL4600 ª´ ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢´´¦´´ª¯¨ ¤°¯§°³®¢¯¤¦ µ° UL4600, ª¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨ µ©¦ ¶´¦ °§
ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯¤¦ ¢¯¥ ®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨. T©ª´ µº±¦ °§ ¤°¯§°³®¢¯¤¦ ª´ °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ.
E.2 S¶®®¢³º
T©¦ ±³¦¤¦¥ª¯¨ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯´ ©¢·¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ¢ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­ ¤°®±¢³ª´°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¢ ¥³¢§µ ·¦³´ª°¯ °§ UL4600
(¥¢µ¦¥ 2 O¤µ°£¦³ 2019I {82} ¢¯¥ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. W©ª­´µ µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´°®¦ ª¯µ¦¯µª°¯¢­ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦´ ª¯ ´¤°±¦,











A±±¦¯¥ª¹ F C°®±¢³ª´°¯ ¸ªµ© OECD P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´ °¯ AI
I¯ M¢º 2019, ®¦®£¦³ ¤°¶¯µ³ª¦´ °§ µ©¦ OECD ¢¥°±µ¦¥ ¢ ¯¶®£¦³ °§ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´9 °¯ AI. T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹
±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ©ª¨©-­¦·¦­ ª¯¥ª¤¢µª°¯ °§ ©°¸ µ©¦ ¤°¯µ¦¯µ´ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ®¢º ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦´¦ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´.
I¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, AI °¯­º ©¢´ ¢¯ ¦ff¦¤µ ¸©¦¯ ªµ ª´ ¦®£°¥ª¦¥ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¢ ¸ª¥¦³ ´º´µ¦® (°³ ±­¢µ§°³®I. C°¯´¦²¶¦¯µ­º,
¢­­ µ©³¦¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´ ¶´¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢³¦ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­­º ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©¦ OECD ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´. T©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨
±¢³¢¨³¢±©´ ª¯¥ª¤¢µ¦ ©°¸ µ©¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯´ ¢¯¥, ¸©¦³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ, °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦´¦ §³¢®¦¸°³¬´
³¦­¢µ¦ µ° ¦¢¤© °§ µ©¦ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´.
F.1 P³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
F.1.1 AI ´©°¶­¥ £¦¯¦fiµ ±¦°±­¦ ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±­¢¯¦µ £º ¥³ª·ª¯¨ ª¯¤­¶´ª·¦ ¨³°¸µ©, ´¶´µ¢ª¯¢£­¦
¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ ¢¯¥ ¸¦­­-£¦ª¯¨.
T©ª´ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦ ª´ §°¤¶´¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ ¦ff¦¤µ´ °§ µ©¦ AI. T©ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦´ ®°´µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º µ° µ©¦ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´ µ©¢µ ¢³¦
±­¢¤¦¥ °¯ µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³ °§ µ©¦ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ±­¢µ§°³®: µ©ª´ ª´ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯
±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬.
F.1.2 AI ´º´µ¦®´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¥¦´ª¨¯¦¥ ª¯ ¢ ¸¢º µ©¢µ ³¦´±¦¤µ´ µ©¦ ³¶­¦ °§ ­¢ ,̧ ©¶®¢¯
³ª¨©µ´, ¥¦®°¤³¢µª¤ ·¢­¶¦´ ¢¯¥ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº, ¢¯¥ µ©¦º ´©°¶­¥ ª¯¤­¶¥¦ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦
´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ – §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¦¯¢£­ª¯¨ ©¶®¢¯ ª¯µ¦³·¦¯µª°¯ ¸©¦³¦ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º – µ°
¦¯´¶³¦ ¢ §¢ª³ ¢¯¥ «¶´µ ´°¤ª¦µº.
F³°® µ©¦ ±¦³´±¦¤µª·¦ °§ µ©ª´ ¨¶ª¥¢¯¤¦ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ, µ©¦ “³¶­¦ °§ ­¢¸” ±¢³µ °§ µ©ª´ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦ ª´ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° £¦
¤°·¦³¦¥ £º ´µ¢¯¥¢³¥ ´º´µ¦®´ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨ ±³°¤¦´´. H¦¯¤¦, ªµ ª´ ¯°µ ¥ª³¦¤µ­º ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ° ¢¯º ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ (°³
°£«¦¤µª·¦I.
T©¦ “©¶®¢¯ ³ª¨©µ´” ¢¯¥ “¥¦®°¤³¢µª¤ ·¢­¶¦´” ±ª¦¤¦´ ¢³¦, ¢³¨¶¢£­º, ¢£°¶µ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ´: µ©¦´¦
¢³¦ ¤°·¦³¦¥ £º µ©¦ £¦©¢·ª°¶³¢­ ´±¦¤ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯ ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬. I¯¤­¶¥ª¯¨
¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ª¯µ¦³§¢¤¦´ (¦.¨., µ° ´¶±±°³µ ¦¹±­¢¯¢µª°¯ °§ ¢¯ AI-£¢´¦¥ ¥¦¤ª´ª°¯I ®¢º ¢­´° £¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ; µ©ª´
³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT3-2.
I¯ °³¥¦³ §°³ ¢¯ AI µ° ³¦´±¦¤µ ¥ª·¦³´ªµº, µ©ª´ ®¶´µ £¦ ª¯¤­¶¥¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ¥¢µ¢ ¶´¦¥ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦
AI’́ ¥¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ: ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ª¯ µ©¦ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯-­¦·¦­
§³¢®¦¸°³¬, ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ ©¦³¦.
T©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ’́ §°¤¶´ °¯ ´¢§¦µº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ®¦¢¯´ µ©¢µ ´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ ¢³¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ §³°® ®¶­µª±­¦
·ª¦¸±°ª¯µ´. F°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦: O£«¦¤µª·¦´ COM4-2 ¢¯¥ COM5-2 ±³°·ª¥¦ ´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ¢¯¥
©¢³¥¸¢³¦ ®ª´£¦©¢·ª°¶³; µ©¦ µ°­¦³¢¯¤¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬, ±³°·ª¥¦´
´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ §¢¶­µ´, §¢ª­¶³¦´ ¢¯¥ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ ¢µµ¦®±µ´ µ° ¥ª´³¶±µ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯; O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC3-2
±³°·ª¥¦´ ´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯; ¢¯¥ O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-4 ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´¢§¦¨¶¢³¥´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ
§°³¦´¦¦¢£­¦ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦.







































F.1.3 T©¦³¦ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ µ³¢¯´±¢³¦¯¤º ¢¯¥ ³¦´±°¯´ª£­¦ ¥ª´¤­°´¶³¦ ¢³°¶¯¥ AI ´º´µ¦®´
µ° ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ ±¦°±­¦ ¶¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥ AI-£¢´¦¥ °¶µ¤°®¦´ ¢¯¥ ¤¢¯ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦ µ©¦®.
I¯ ¨¦¯¦³¢­, ±¶£­ª´©ª¯¨ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ­ª´µ¦¥ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¸ª­­ ´¶±±°³µ µ³¢¯´±¢³¦¯¤º
¢¯¥ ³¦´±°¯´ª£­¦ ¥ª´¤­°´¶³¦. T©ª´ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ´©°¶­¥ ¢­´° ¢­­°¸ §°³ ³¦¢´°¯¢£­¦ ¤©¢­­¦¯¨¦. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥
¢³ª´¦, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¢ §°³®¢­ ¤¦³µªfi¤¢µª°¯ ±³°¤¦´´; ¢­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ªµ ¤°¶­¥ ¤°®¦ §³°® ­¦´´ §°³®¢­
ª¯µ¦³¢¤µª°¯´ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­ ±¶£­ª¤.
I¯ ¢¥¥ªµª°¯, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ±³°·ª´ª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º
¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬, ´©°¶­¥ ¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ ±¦°±­¦ ¢³¦ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¤¤¶³¢µ¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯.
F¶³µ©¦³®°³¦, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ±¦°±­¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬, ´©°¶­¥
¦¯´¶³¦ µ©¢µ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ ª´ ±³°·ª¥¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯ ª¯µ¦­­ª¨ª£­¦ ®¢¯¯¦³.
F.1.4 AI ´º´µ¦®´ ®¶´µ §¶¯¤µª°¯ ª¯ ¢ ³°£¶´µ, ´¦¤¶³¦ ¢¯¥ ´¢§¦ ¸¢º µ©³°¶¨©°¶µ µ©¦ª³ ­ª§¦
¤º¤­¦´ ¢¯¥ ±°µ¦¯µª¢­ ³ª´¬´ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¤°¯µª¯¶¢­­º ¢´´¦´´¦¥ ¢¯¥ ®¢¯¢¨¦¥.
A³¨¶¢£­º, ¢­­ °§ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¢³¦ ³¦­¦·¢¯µ µ° µ©ª´ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦. Pª¤¬ª¯¨ °¶µ ´°®¦ ´±¦¤ªfi¤
¦¹¢®±­¦´: O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-2 ­¦¢¥´ µ° ¢ ¥¦fi¯ªµª°¯ °§ “´¢§¦ °±¦³¢µª°¯”; O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-4 ®¢ª¯µ¢ª¯´ ´¢§¦µº ª¯
µ©¦ ±³¦´¦¯¤¦ °§ §¢¶­µ´ ¢¯¥ §¢ª­¶³¦´, ¢´ ¸¦­­ ¢´ §°³¦´¦¦¢£­¦ ®ª´¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ¢£¶´¦; O£«¦¤µª·¦ PLT1-6 ±³°·ª¥¦´
®°¯ªµ°³ª¯¨ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦ (¦.¨., µ° ª¥¦¯µª§º ¯¦¸ ©¢»¢³¥´, ¢´ ±¢³µ °§ ¤°¯µª¯¶¢­ ¢´´¦´´®¦¯µ ¢¯¥
®¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µI; O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM1-4 ±³°µ¦¤µ´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¥ª´µ³ª£¶µª°¯ ´©ª§µ; O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-2 ¦¯´¶³¦´ µ©¦
±­¢µ§°³® ª´ µ°­¦³¢¯µ µ° “°¶µ °§ ´¶±±°³µ” °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ª¯±¶µ´; O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC1-4 ±³°µ¦¤µ´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ¢¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­
¢µµ¦®±µ´ µ° ¥ª´³¶±µ ¢ ¤°®±¶µ¢µª°¯; O£«¦¤µª·¦ ARC3-1 ±³°µ¦¤µ´ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ ª¯¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ °³ ¶¯¢¶µ©°³ª´¦¥
¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯´; ¢¯¥ µ©¦ ±¦°±­¦ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯, ¸ªµ©ª¯ µ©¦ ±­¢µ§°³®-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬, ¦¹±­ª¤ªµ­º ¤°·¦³´ µ©¦ ¸©°­¦
´º´µ¦® ­ª§¦¤º¤­¦.
F.1.5 O³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯´ ¢¯¥ ª¯¥ª·ª¥¶¢­´ ¥¦·¦­°±ª¯¨, ¥¦±­°ºª¯¨ °³ °±¦³¢µª¯¨ AI ´º´µ¦®´
´©°¶­¥ £¦ ©¦­¥ ¢¤¤°¶¯µ¢£­¦ §°³ µ©¦ª³ ±³°±¦³ §¶¯¤µª°¯ª¯¨ ª¯ ­ª¯¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¢£°·¦
±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´.
T©ª´ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦ ª´ ®¢ª¯­º ¤°¯¤¦³¯¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ­¦¨¢­ ¢¯¥ ³¦¨¶­¢µ°³º ¦¯·ª³°¯®¦¯µ ¸ªµ©ª¯ ¸©ª¤© AI ´º´µ¦®´ ¢³¦
¶´¦¥. T©¦´¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯´ ¢³¦ ¥¦­ª£¦³¢µ¦­º °¶µ´ª¥¦ µ©¦ ´¤°±¦ °§ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. N¦·¦³µ©¦­¦´´,
³¦²¶ª³ª¯¨ ¤°®±­ª¢¯¤¦ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ®¢º £¦ °¯¦ ¸¢º °§ ©°­¥ª¯¨ µ° ¢¤¤°¶¯µ µ©°´¦











A±±¦¯¥ª¹ G K¯°¸¯ I´´¶¦´
T©ª´ ¢±±¦¯¥ª¹ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ¢ ­ª´µ °§ ¬¯°¸¯ ª´´¶¦´. T©¦´¦ ¢³¦ ªµ¦®´ µ©¢µ ¸¦³¦ ª¥¦¯µªfi¦¥, £¶µ ¯°µ ³¦´°­·¦¥, ¥¶³ª¯¨
µ©¦ ¤³¦¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ ·¦³´ª°¯ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. G¦¯¦³¢­­º ´±¦¢¬ª¯¨, ³¦´°­¶µª°¯ °§ µ©¦´¦ ª´´¶¦´ ¯¦¦¥´ ¢
¨³¦¢µ¦³ ¢®°¶¯µ °§ ¬¯°¸­¦¥¨¦ ¢¯¥ ¦¹±¦³ª¦¯¤¦ µ©¢¯ ª´ ¤¶³³¦¯µ­º ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦. O¤¤¢´ª°¯¢­­º, ³¦´°­¶µª°¯ ³¦²¶ª³¦´
®°³¦ ³¦´°¶³¤¦ µ©¢¯ ¸¢´ ¢·¢ª­¢£­¦ µ° ´¶±±°³µ µ©¦ ±³°¥¶¤µª°¯ °§ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ. I¯ ¢­­ ¤¢´¦´, µ©¦ ª´´¶¦ ¸¢´
¥¦¦®¦¥ ´¶ffi¤ª¦¯µ­º ª®±°³µ¢¯µ µ° ¸¢³³¢¯µ ´±¦¤ªfi¤ ¤¢±µ¶³¦ ¢¯¥ µ³¢¤¬ª¯¨.
N°µ¦ µ©¢µ µ©¦ §°­­°¸ª¯¨ ­ª´µ ª´ ¯°µ ª¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ µ° £¦ ¤°®±­¦µ¦.
• T©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ª¯ µ©ª´ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ©¢·¦ £¦¦¯ ¥¦·¦­°±¦¥ ­¢³¨¦­º §³°® ¢ µ©¦°³¦µª¤¢­ £¢´ª´. Eff°³µ´ ©¢·¦
£¦¦¯ ®¢¥¦ µ° ±³°·ª¥¦ ¤°¯fi¥¦¯¤¦ ª¯ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦, £º ¤°®±¢³ª¯¨ µ©¦® ¸ªµ© ¢ ¯¶®£¦³
°§ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ´. H°¸¦·¦³, µ° ¥¢µ¦, µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ©¢·¦ ¯°µ £¦¦¯ “±³°·¦¯ µ©³°¶¨© ¶´¦”. I¯
±¢³µª¤¶­¢³, µ©¦³¦ ¸°¶­¥ £¦ ´ª¨¯ªfi¤¢¯µ ·¢­¶¦ ª¯ ¤°®±­¦µª¯¨ ´¦·¦³¢­ ¸°³¬¦¥ ¦¹¢®±­¦´.
• Aµ µ©¦ ®°®¦¯µ, µ©¦ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ®¢¬¦´ ¯° ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº ­¦·¦­´, §°³ ¦¹¢®±­¦,
DAL´ °³ SIL´. A´ ¦¹¦®±­ªfi¦¥ £º µ©¦ ­¢´µ °§ µ©¦ “§°¶³ ±­¶´ °¯¦” ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ´¢§¦µº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ±³ª¯¤ª±­¦´
{42}, ªµ ª´ £¦¯¦fi¤ª¢­ µ° µ¢³¨¦µ ¦ff°³µ µ°¸¢³¥´ ®°³¦ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ ´º´µ¦® ¦­¦®¦¯µ´. I¯ °³¥¦³ µ° ¢¤©ª¦·¦ µ©ª´,
´°®¦ §°³® °§ ¨³¢¥¶¢µª°¯ ª´ ¯¦¤¦´´¢³º. T©ª´ ¤°¶­¥ £¦ ¢¤©ª¦·¦¥ £º ³¦²¶ª³ª¯¨ ¤¦³µ¢ª¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ °¯­º
µ° £¦ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥ ¢µ ©ª¨©¦³ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº ­¦·¦­´. A­µ¦³¯¢µª·¦­º, ©ª¨©¦³ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº ­¦·¦­´ ®¢º ³¦²¶ª³¦ ´°®¦
°£«¦¤µª·¦´ µ° £¦ ¤°®±­¦µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ª¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯¤¦. A¯°µ©¦³ ¢±±³°¢¤© ª¯·°­·¦´ ¢¥¥³¦´´ª¯¨ ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦
®°³¦ µ©°³°¶¨©­º ¢´ µ©¦ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº ­¦·¦­ ª¯¤³¦¢´¦´. Iµ ª´ ¶¯¤­¦¢³ ¸©ª¤© ¤°®£ª¯¢µª°¯ °§ µ©¦´¦ °±µª°¯´ ¸ª­­
£¦ ®°´µ ¢±±³°±³ª¢µ¦ §°³ µ©¦ SASWG’́ ¸°³¬ £¶µ, ¢µ µ©¦ ¤¶³³¦¯µ µª®¦, ªµ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ­ª¬¦­º µ©¢µ ®°´µ
°£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¸ª­­ ¯¦¦¥ µ° £¦ ´¢µª´fi¦¥, ³¦¨¢³¥­¦´´ °§ ¤³ªµª¤¢­ªµº ­¦·¦­.
• Aµ µ©¦ ®°®¦¯µ, µ©¦ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ®¢¬¦´ ­ªµµ­¦ ¥ª´µª¯¤µª°¯ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©. I¯
´°®¦ ¤¢´¦´ µ©ª´ ®¢º £¦ ¤¢±µ¶³¦¥ ª¯ µ©¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­¦¥ ³¦´±°¯´¦ µ° ¢¯ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦: §°³
¦¹¢®±­¦, O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM3-2 ³¦­¢µ¦´ µ° ±³°µ¦¤µª¯¨ ¢¨¢ª¯´µ µº±ª¤¢­ ¦³³°³´, ¸©ª¤© ¸ª­­ ¥ªff¦³ £¦µ¸¦¦¯
¥ªff¦³¦¯µ µº±¦´ °§ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©. H°¸¦·¦³, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ´¦·¦³¢­ ±­¢¤¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ¢ ®°³¦ ¯¶¢¯¤¦¥ ¢±±³°¢¤©
®¢º £¦ ®°³¦ ·¢­¶¢£­¦. O¯¦ ´¶¤© ¢³¦¢ ª´ µ©¦ ³¦­¢µª°¯´©ª± £¦µ¸¦¦¯ µ©¦ ¢¥¢±µ¢µª°¯ ±³°«¦¤µª°¯
(¥ª´¤¶´´¦¥ ª¯ ´¶£´¦¤µª°¯ 5.3I ¢¯¥ ML ¢±±³°¢¤©¦´ µ©¢µ ¤°¯µª¯¶¦ µ° ­¦¢³¯ ¥¶³ª¯¨ °±¦³¢µª°¯¢­ ¶´¦.
• O£«¦¤µª·¦ COM2-7 ¯°µ¦´ µ©¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯¤¦ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ª¯´µ¢¯¤¦´, ¸©ª¤© ®¢º ±³°¥¶¤¦
¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ³¦´¶­µ´, ¢¯¥ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ·¢³ª¢¯µ´, ¸©ª¤© ¢³¦ ¦¹±¦¤µ¦¥ µ° ±³°¥¶¤¦ ¥ªff¦³¦¯µ ³¦´¶­µ´ ª¯ ´°®¦
¤ª³¤¶®´µ¢¯¤¦´. Iµ ª´ ¯°µ ¤­¦¢³ ¢µ ¸©ª¤© ±°ª¯µ ¢¯ ¢­¨°³ªµ©® ¤¦¢´¦´ µ° £¦ ¢ ·¢³ª¢¯µ ¢¯¥ £¦¤°®¦´
´°®¦µ©ª¯¨ µ©¢µ ´©°¶­¥ £¦ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ¢´ ¢¯ ªµ¦® ª¯ ªµ´ °¸¯ ³ª¨©µ. A ¬¦º ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¢µª°¯ ª´ ©°¸ ¦¢´ª­º
´¢§¦µº ¢´´¶³¢¯¤¦ ¦·ª¥¦¯¤¦ ¤¢¯ £¦ µ³¢¯´§¦³³¦¥ £¦µ¸¦¦¯ ªµ¦®´. M°³¦ ¨¦¯¦³¢­­º, µ©ª´ µ°±ª¤ ª´ ³¦­¢µ¦¥ µ°
³¦¶´¦ ¢¯¥ ´°§µ¸¢³¦ ±³°¥¶¤µ ­ª¯¦ ¦¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨.
• C¶³³¦¯µ­º, µ©¦ ¥°¤¶®¦¯µ ¥°¦´ ¯°µ ±³°·ª¥¦ ®¶¤© ª¯§°³®¢µª°¯ °¯ ª¯µ¦¨³¢µª°¯ °§ S°§µ¸¢³¦ (SWI ¢¯¥
H¢³¥¸¢³¦ (HWI; ¯¦ªµ©¦³ SW-SW ª¯µ¦¨³¢µª°¯ ¯°³ SW-HW ª¯µ¦¨³¢µª°¯ ª´ ¤°¯´ª¥¦³¦¥ ª¯ ¢¯º ¥¦µ¢ª­.
A­µ©°¶¨© µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦´ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© µ©¦ ¢¶µ°¯°®º ¢³¤©ªµ¦¤µ¶³¦-­¦·¦­ §³¢®¦¸°³¬ ¢³¦ ©¦­±§¶­ ª¯
µ©ª´ ³¦¨¢³¥, µ©ª´ ª´ ¢¯ ¢³¦¢ µ©¢µ ®¢º £¦ ¢¥¥³¦´´¦¥ ª¯ ®°³¦ ¥¦µ¢ª­ ª¯ §¶µ¶³¦ ¦¥ªµª°¯´.
• T©¦ ¥ª´¤¶´´ª°¯ ´¦¤µª°¯ ¢´´°¤ª¢µ¦¥ ¸ªµ© ¦¢¤© °£«¦¤µª·¦ ±³°·ª¥¦´ ´¶¨¨¦´µª°¯´ §°³ ©°¸ µ©¦ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ®¢º
£¦ ¢µ ­¦¢´µ ±¢³µª¢­­º ®¦µ. H°¸¦·¦³, ¢µ µ©¦ ®°®¦¯µ, µ©¦³¦ ¢³¦ ®¢¯º ¤¢´¦´ ¸©¦³¦ ªµ ª´ ¯°µ ¤­¦¢³ ©°¸
£¦´µ µ° ´¢µª´§º ¢¯ °£«¦¤µª·¦ ¢¯¥, ¦²¶¢­­º ª®±°³µ¢¯µ, ©°¸ £¦´µ µ° ¥¦®°¯´µ³¢µ¦ µ©ª´ ´¢µª´§¢¤µª°¯. A ­¢³¨¦³
































AAIP A´´¶³ª¯¨ A¶µ°¯°®º I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ P³°¨³¢®®¦
AD A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ D³ª·¦³
ADS A¶µ°®¢µ¦¥ D³ª·ª¯¨ Sº´µ¦®
AI A³µªfi¤ª¢­ I¯µ¦­­ª¨¦¯¤¦
ANN A³µªfi¤ª¢­ N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
AS A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ Sº´µ¦®´
BIT B¶ª­µ-I¯ T¦´µ
BOK B°¥º O§ K¯°¸­¦¥¨¦
CM C°¯fi¨¶³¢µª°¯ M¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ
CNN C°¯·°­¶µª°¯¢­ N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
COTS C°®®¦³¤ª¢­ Off-T©¦-S©¦­§
CPU C¦¯µ³¢­ P³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ U¯ªµ
DAL D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ A´´¶³¢¯¤¦ L¦·¦­
D§T D¦±¢³µ®¦¯µ §°³ T³¢¯´±°³µ
DLOD D¦§¦¯¤¦ Lª¯¦ °§ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
DNN D¦¦± N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
ECR E¥¨¦ C¢´¦ R¦´¦¢³¤©
FMEA F¢ª­¶³¦ M°¥¦ ¢¯¥ Eff¦¤µ´ A¯¢­º´ª´
FPGA Fª¦­¥ P³°¨³¢®®¢£­¦ G¢µ¦ A³³¢º
FRAM F¶¯¤µª°¯¢­ R¦´°¯¢¯¤¦ A¯¢­º´ª´ M¦µ©°¥
GAN G¦¯¦³¢µª·¦ A¥·¦³´¢³ª¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
GPU G³¢±©ª¤¢­ P³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ U¯ªµ
GSN G°¢­ Sµ³¶¤µ¶³ª¯¨ N°µ¢µª°¯
HAZOP H¢»¢³¥ ¢¯¥ O±¦³¢£ª­ªµº Sµ¶¥º
HMI H¶®¢¯-M¢¤©ª¯¦ I¯µ¦³§¢¤¦
HW H¢³¥¸¢³¦
ISO I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ O³¨¢¯ª»¢µª°¯ §°³ Sµ¢¯¥¢³¥ª»¢µª°¯
ISSRE I¯µ¦³¯¢µª°¯¢­ Sº®±°´ª¶® °¯ S°§µ¸¢³¦ R¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº E¯¨ª¯¦¦³ª¯¨
MAPE M°¯ªµ°³, A¯¢­º´¦, P­¢¯, E¹¦¤¶µ¦
MC/DC M°¥ªfi¦¥ C°¯¥ªµª°¯ / D¦¤ª´ª°¯ C°·¦³¢¨¦
MEL Mª¯ª®¶® E²¶ª±®¦¯µ Lª´µ
ML M¢¤©ª¯¦ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨























N¢N N°µ ¢ N¶®£¦³
NCSC N¢µª°¯¢­ Cº£¦³ S¦¤¶³ªµº C¦¯µ³¦
NHTSA N¢µª°¯¢­ Hª¨©¸¢º T³¢ffi¤ S¢§¦µº A¥®ª¯ª´µ³¢µª°¯
NN N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
OECD O³¨¢¯ª´¢µª°¯ §°³ E¤°¯°®ª¤ C°-°±¦³¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ D¦·¦­°±®¦¯µ
PCA P³ª¯¤ª±¢­ C°®±°¯¦¯µ A¯¢­º´ª´
PDI P¢³¢®¦µ¦³ D¢µ¢ Iµ¦®
PR P³°¤¦´´ R¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ
PSH P³°¥¶¤µ S¦³·ª¤¦ Hª´µ°³º
RAM R¢¯¥°® A¤¤¦´´ M¦®°³º
RAS R°£°µª¤´ ¢¯¥ A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ Sº´µ¦®´
REQ ³¦²¶ª³¦®¦¯µ
RL R¦ª¯§°³¤¦®¦¯µ L¦¢³¯ª¯¨
RNN R¦¤¶³³¦¯µ N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
SASWG S¢§¦µº °§ A¶µ°¯°®°¶´ Sº´µ¦®´ W°³¬ª¯¨ G³°¶±
SCANN S¢§¦µº-C³ªµª¤¢­ A³µªfi¤ª¢­ N¦¶³¢­ N¦µ¸°³¬
SCSC S¢§¦µº C³ªµª¤¢­ Sº´µ¦®´ C­¶£
SEU Sª¯¨­¦ E·¦¯µ U±´¦µ
SIL S¢§¦µº I¯µ¦¨³ªµº L¦·¦­
SMS S¢§¦µº M¢¯¢¨¦®¦¯µ Sº´µ¦®
S°C Sº´µ¦®-°¯-C©ª±
SOTIF S¢§¦µº O§ T©¦ I¯µ¦¯¥¦¥ F¶¯¤µª°¯
SOUP S°§µ¸¢³¦ °§ U¯¤¦³µ¢ª¯ P¦¥ª¨³¦¦
SPI S¢§¦µº P¦³§°³®¢¯¤¦ I¯¥ª¤¢µ°³
SSS S¢§¦µº-¤³ªµª¤¢­ Sº´µ¦®´ Sº®±°´ª¶®
STPA Sº´µ¦®´ T©¦°³¦µª¤ P³°¤¦´´ A¯¢­º´ª´
SUDA S¦¯´¦, U¯¥¦³´µ¢¯¥, D¦¤ª¥¦, A¤µ
SVM S¶±±°³µ V¦¤µ°³ M¢¤©ª¯¦
SW S°§µ¸¢³¦
SW¢P Sª»¦, W¦ª¨©µ ¢¯¥ P°¸¦³
TEVV T¦´µ, E·¢­¶¢µª°¯, V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯
TPU T¦¯´°³ P³°¤¦´´ª¯¨ U¯ªµ
TQL T°°­ Q¶¢­ªfi¤¢µª°¯ L¦·¦­






















UCI U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ C¢­ª§°³¯ª¢, I³·ª¯¦
UL U¯¥¦³¸³ªµ¦³´ L¢£°³¢µ°³ª¦´
V&V V¦³ªfi¤¢µª°¯ ¢¯¥ V¢­ª¥¢µª°¯
WCET W°³´µ C¢´¦ E¹¦¤¶µª°¯ Tª®¦
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• R¢«ª· B°¯¨ª³¸¢³, H¦®³¢« C°¯´¶­µ¢¯µ´
• B¦¯ B³¢¥´©¢ ,̧ ZF
• J°©¯ B³¢¨¨, MBDA UK Lµ¥.
• J°©¯ C­¦¨¨, I¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ (¦¹-Qª¯¦µªQI
• J¢¯¦ F¦¯¯, BAE Sº´µ¦®´
• C©³ª´ H¢³±¦³, U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ µ©¦ W¦´µ °§ E¯¨­¢¯¥
• D¢·ª¥ H¢³·¦º, T©¢­¦´ UK
• Nª¬ªµ¢ J°©¯´°¯, U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ Y°³¬
• C¢µ©¦³ª¯¦ M¦¯°¯, U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ H¦³µ§°³¥´©ª³¦
• R°¨¦³ Rª·¦µµ, I¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ (¦¹-J¢¨¶¢³ L¢¯¥ R°·¦³I
• P©ª­ª±±¢ Rº¢¯, A¥¦­¢³¥ LLP
• M¢³¬ S¶«¢¯, H¶®¢¯ R¦­ª¢£ª­ªµº
• Nª¤¬ T¶¥°³, D-Rª´Q
• Sµ¶¢³µ T¶´©ª¯¨©¢®, A­µ³¢¯
C°¯µ³ª£¶µ°³´ µ° µ©¦ ±³¦·ª°¶´ ·¦³´ª°¯´ ª¯¤­¶¥¦:
• R°£ A­¦¹¢¯¥¦³, U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ Y°³¬
• R°£ A´©®°³¦, D´µ­
• A¯¥³¦¸ B¢¯¬´, LDRA
• J°©¯ Bª³¤©, H°³ª£¢-MIRA
• B¦¯ B³¢¥´©¢ ,̧ ZF





















• L¢·ª¯ª¢ B¶³´¬ª, AECOM
• J°©¯ C­¦¨¨, I¯¥¦±¦¯¥¦¯µ (¦¹-Qª¯¦µªQI
• Tª®°µ©º C°­¦º, XPI Sª®¶­¢µª°¯
• C©³ª´ H¢³±¦³, Aµ¬ª¯´
• N¦ª­ L¦¸ª´, Dº´°¯
• C¢µ©¦³ª¯¦ M¦¯°¯, U¯ª·¦³´ªµº °§ H¦³µ§°³¥´©ª³¦
• K¦¯ N¦¢­, E£¦¯ª
• A´©­¦º P³ª¤¦, R¢ºµ©¦°¯
• Sµ¶¢³µ R¦ª¥, STA C°¯´¶­µª¯¨
• R°¨¦³ Rª·¦µµ, J¢¨¶¢³ L¢¯¥ R°·¦³
• P©ª­ª±±¢ Rº¢¯, A¥¦­¢³¥ LLP
• A­¢¯ Sª®±´°¯, E£¦¯ª
• R°¥ Sµ¦¦­, T©¢­¦´
• Nª¤¬ T¶¥°³, D-Rª´Q
• Sµ¶¢³µ T¶´©ª¯¨©¢®, A­µ³¢¯
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